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Bitte·mess against "protest day" organisers accounted for lack of support for the 'stay at home'
appeal, and reports from allover the Union indicate that after "M ay Day" happenings. when many
people lost employment, and otl1 ers were injured and killed. Africans were not prepared to heed any
call for a similar demonstration.

Even areas where disturbanc
might have been expected were
save for a few incidents at New
clare, free from trouble on Mon
day. Randfontein and Krugersdorp
on the West Rand had no incidents
most people went to work as usual.
Recalling bitter experiences re-
sulting from happenings a month
ago, most Venterspost residents
and school children went abou'
their normal week-day business or
Monday.
At Newclare where trouble was

expected, things took their normal
course except that early on Mon-
day morning, a Chinese shop was
set alight by what the Police be
lieve are young African hooligans
Tsotsis who threatened workers

on their way home from Newclar
station were chased by the Police

Most African children In Johan-

Owing to existing misunderstanding among Durban African
transport operators. Mr F. Ngema, the famous Johannesb~rg pas-
senger service operator, is negotia ing with the Durban disputants
with a view to taking over from them. A measure of agreement has
been reached. •

"The lines form a vital poss ession of the Africans and I have
been very pleased to see them get on. Unfo~:tunatelY disputes
have now arisen and this may lead to a fall, Mr Ngema told a
"Bantu World" representative this week.

Recalling objections laid by Mr Ngema said this did not dis-
Durban transport carriers against couraae him personally; "They are
his own application for- a route, my people and their lot is my lot'

he added.
NEW WORKSHOPS

AT PIMVILLE

CHIEF INSPECTOR
AND DR. XUMA

SPEAK AT OPENING14 schools in Alexandra Township,
only three remained open. At the OF NEWCLARE SCHOOL
township's Coloured school. there I "There is need for understand.
was about 35 per rent attendance; ing and enlightenment through
III the Coloured teacl.-rs came to Mucation and the common eHort
school, however. An Indian called that we have made here should be
in the morning and made a threat an example for solving all other
t h P· . I problems before us to-day, By
o t e rmcipar, . adopting this pattern our hopes for
At an Indian school m Fords- a better South Africa will at last

burg, there was about 40 per cent i be realised," Dr. A. B. Xuma said,
att~ndan~e. It was reported th~t j speaking at the opening of a new
Indian high school boys and ho?h- school in Newclare on Saturday.
gans prevente.d more from coming Expressing pleasure to see re
to schooL. Indian parents also kept presented at this ceremony
•their children away from school people of all colours and races-

Chinese, Indians, European.
African and Coloured-Dr. Xuma
stated that the new school re-
presented a common effort by
South Africans of all sections.

nesburg locations stayed at home
as a result of threats of reprisals
to their parents, and that the
schools would be burned down. Of

-----------

Truman Orders
Aid For orea

Replying to a question. Mr
Ngema said that his workshops at
Roodepoort would soon be trans
ferred to Pirnville. This has been
occasioned by legal difficulties. It
is at Pimville, Mr Ngema went on,
that some provision will be made
permitting the training of African
mechanics in a purely African
area.

Training on the present site at
Roodepoort has not been allowed
because the workshop premises
are situated in a European area,

On Tuesday, President Truman
ordered the United States air and
sea forces to give support to the
Southern Korean troops. The
United States forces in the
Phillipines are to be strengthened
and speedier aid sent to Indo
China. The United States seventh
fleet has been ordered to prevent
any attack on Formosa, head-
quarters of the Chinese nationa-
lists. Church Celebrates

Seventeen tIl
Anniversary

On Sunday, June :/5, The Ba-
ntu Methodist Church of South
Africa celebrated its 17th anni-
versary at the Communal Hall,

Three more Africans graduated W. N, T. Johannesburg, 400 mem
as Doctors at the Witwatersrand bel'S attending the celebraton
University on Wednesday, June 28, Special buses arrived from the
1950. They are Dr. Loram Victor early hours of the day and r.:-
Bange:e Measa of Umtata, Dr, W .. mained until sundown.
Ntshona of Alice, arid Dr. J. H. Speeches of welcome
Pcteni. outline of the history
The first, Dr. Lorhm Measa. owes church were given by

his chance to the Thurl- Vabaza, Rev. 1. N.
beclt, a former 1'1~r T. II

He also expressed particular
appreciation of the fact that the
City Council of Johannesburg and
the Transvaal Education Depart-
ment had been most sympathetic
to the establishment of the school:
tr-e City Council agreeing
to grant a site and the Education
DeDartment assisting financially
and technically.

Mr. G. H. Franz, Chief Inspector
of Transvaal Native Education
said that his department has
strived very hard to assist the

I peop. Ie of Newclars who had m.ad.e
representati(lnS him· ....~ ...~

Three
Graduate

. 'mu,
Dr. . . Seere- j Mr: P. J. . ne musi
ta~y for Native A rs, Dr. Mcas,a I cal selections were rendered by
Will .be a houseman at St. Lucy s Church Choirs from Moroka,
hospital, Tsolo for a year. Sophiatown and Orlando.

SIX EXPERIMENTAL
HOUSES AT PIMVILLE

L. D. Bergsman,
school committee tinder the chair
manship of Mr. P. S. Moleleki.

All were anxious to secure a
school site in the location for the
many children who roamed the
streets for lack' of educational

I
facilities. In all other local schools, Six Africans will start work on
no accommodation was available six houses built on stands set aside
and it was feared that if this con-
tinued, these children would soon for experimental houses leading to
-be attracted to join the gangs of the housing scheme planned by the
mischief makers. . Johannesburg C it i zen s' Native This week is 'the last chance to

HOUSing Committee. The experi- enter for the very popular
Financial Handicap mental houses will be started at "Readers' Competition." The

He had hoped to open a big Pimville on July 15. form will be found on Page 2.
school in the location but, owing to The plan to house 75,000 home- No entry will be accepted
lack of funds and material, it had less Africans in the City has been which reaches this office after
not been possible to have a bia approved by the Minister of Native July 14.
school built. However, he told the Affairs, and negotiations are being Watch our columns for publi-

This photograph taken on Mo nday at Park Station shows the people to be patient because "Rome made for a £3,000,000 loan for the cation of the names of the
trains just as crowded as usual. Was not built in a Day." final scheme. winners.
It is reported that some~~~'o~r~k~e~r~s~l--ffco~r~fe;'a~r~o~f~r;e~p~ri:is~a~j~s.---------------M~~~~~~~~:~--------~~~~~~~~~--~~--------~~~~~--------------------

fr?m thi~ station were. threatened All Indian and most African-! a t t e r s For D 1·S C U S S 1·0 n AtWIth knives, also that another owned shops in Benoni were
group of workers was stoned. closed on Monday, but conditions TAT A
A large number of workers re- were normal in Boksburg and • • • • A 11 11 U a I M e e t 1·n g

turning home in Orlando armed Brakpan.

::::~l:~un;:~t~mn~':~:~t~~~ Ot:::l~;:v:~", WHO WILL BE ELECTED PRESIDENT?
agitators. They were not molested. All was quiet in East London on
While on his way to work on Monday. There were no protest

Monday morning, an African was
stopped by a European and two
Africans in a car, near Alexandra
Township. When they learnt that
he was going to work, they thrashed
him with a sjarnbok and drove
away.
Although in general the Verce

niging area had no untoward in-
cidents, at Evaton, nine miles to
the north of Vereeniging, seven
agitators who tried to stop people
from boarding bUS2S were set
upon, given a hiding and told to
pack and return to Johannesburg
whence they came.

Readers'
Competition
Ends This 'Week

Khaiso secondary school, Pietersburg, is the venue for the forty. sixth annual general conference
of th~ Transvaal African Teachers' Association which opens on Tues day, July 4. Important motions
a,!ect!ng the welfa.re of tea~hers come up for discussi~n at this thre e.day conference and speakers
WIll tnclude prominent Africans and Europeans associated with the education of Africans in the
Transvaal. The Mayor of Pieters burg will open and address the conference. Other speakers are
Chief Mphahlele and Mr. O. R. Thambo.

day disturbances and, with the
possible exception of domestic
servants, all non-Europeans were
working.
The Police arrested six Africans A number of motions relate to

in Bloemfontein on Monday night. the memorandum whicn the asso-
They were leading a demonstration ciation recently submitted to the
procession and no incident Transvaal Administrator, and also
occurred although a large crowd to the number of regulations issued
was present. from time to time. constituting

Port Elizabeth had a most I a source of ·irritation to teachers
effective stay at home demonstra- in the Province. Of great interest,
tion while at Cape Town, nearly. also, is the presidential election
all non-European workers went on Iwhich is expected to be closely
duty. Kimberley and Durban had contested in view of the present
no incidents. division on the choice of a candi----------------------------

Pass And Liquor ~aids Two Main Causes Of
Resentment Says Hand Riots Commission

date. The Witwatersrand zone,j 1. We understand that this new
which has a claim to the largest form cancels the old form, T.E.D.
num?er of delegates, might decide 88. Does it mean that if we sign it,
the Issue for the retention of Mr. we automatically cancel previous
R. L. Tshaka, the present presi- contracts with the department?
dent. Answer: This form replaces

Interviewed last week by a re- T.E.D. 88 but does not cancel the
presentative of the "Bantu teacher's contracts with the
World", Mr. B. S. Rajuile. General Transvaal Education Department
Secretary of the ASSOCiation, stat- prior to form T.E.D. 520. The form
ed that talks on the teachers' merely supplies the department
memorandum to the Administra- with full particulars: it is harm-
tor have been held back for less.
August, and not this month. as the 2. Since this form is for "Native
teachers had requested. That being Teachers" desiring employment,
so, he could make no comment on why should those teachers already
the memorandum, the substance employed be ordered to fill in
of which was published in the particulars?
"Bantu World" recently. Answer: All teachers are requir-

FORM T.E.D. 520 ed to complete and sign it as it
Meantime, Mr. Rajuile said, gives useful information about the

teachers all over the Province had teacher and such information is
flooded his office with letters seek- not contained in T.E.D. 88.
ing explanation of a form, T.E.D. 3. Why should this form not be
520, which has come as a great termed "Teachers' Registration
puzzle to them. The executive com- Form?"
mittee being ignorant of the form, Answer: There would be no ob-
had decided to interview the edu- jection to such a change. but it
cation department for full inform- would take a long time to effect a
ation regarding this form before change.
replying to the teachers. 4. Why should we be required

The form first came to the notice to give details of our tribal origins
of the executive committee on May such as Mosotho, Pedi, Xhosa and
20 and at that time, several so on? Is the aim to classify us
teachers had already completed it according to our ethnic gr'oups':
while others opposed to it for vari- could not such terms as "African"
ous reasons had not filled in the or "Bantu" be expected?
required information. Answer: There are details

For the benefit of all teachers, which apply to European teachers.
the executive took the matter up Some may like to teach at places
with the department, the follow- where the language best known to
ing being questions asked and them is spoken. The form has,

(Continued on page 11)
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Some real, and some imaginary
complaints. fanned by propaganda,
led to the disturbances at Krugers-
dorp last year. and at Newlands,
Randfontein and Newclare early
this year, says the Oommsaston of
Inquiry in its report. which was
tabler! in Part.ament on June 23·
"In the background to these riots

a strong feeling of antagonism
against government and control by
the European in all spheres of life
formed a strong undercurrent,"
states the report.

Communist activities are given
as one cause of the lack of respect
for law and order. Communism is
stated as being particularly rife in
the Johannesburg area. The Com-
munist ideology, it is pointed out,
"seeks to upset all laws and order
in the community, with the object
of achieving its own ends."

Regarding liquor, the report I Concerning police action, the re-
states that attempts to suppress port states, "We are satisfied that
its manufacture and sale have con- the police showed rernarkabls res-
tributcd greatly to unsettlement traint and that no greater force
and resentment. "Liquor and pass
=aids conducted in the early mor-
ning hours are particularly resent-
ed because the police wake up the
whole household ...... "

Resenime ..~ against police raids
for Ilquor is given as the im-
mediate cause of disturbances at
Rantifontein location last year.
and the arrest of a Native for
being in illegal possesston of
liquor is given as the immediate
cause of the riots in Newclare on
January 29 this year.
The rumour that women would

have to carry passes was one of the
main causes of the Krugersdorp
riots.

'N~S employed than 'the exigencies
of the occasion demanded.
The report adds that "There

;eel1"S to be justification for the
complaints against some of the
younger members of the South
African Police. It appears they
treat Natives with undue harsh-
ness and this hac; grown into a
grievance testified to by several
witnesses."

One happy note was struck by
the Commission, who state "It
was pleasing to note that in all
areas visited there is still a solid
core of the conservative and law-
abiding element in the urban
Native populations." an~wers given:

•

as a Newspaper. PRICE 3D.

Awards AI ~ aragwanath

On Thursday, June 22, 1950 pro gress stripes, certificates and
prizes were awarded to nurses at the Baragwanath Non-European
hospital. In all fifty nurses won awards. .

The Matron-in-chief's prize for the highest marks in the final
examination was won by Nurse Evelina Khanini. Nurse Mary Jane
Socenywa won the Matron's prize for the nurse with the best r.ecord
throughout her training. This same nurse also won the Superinten-
dent's prize for the best marks be tween the preliminary and. final
examinations. Nurse Mildred Mpa ngose was awarded the Sister-
Tutor's prize for the best marks in tests and examinations up to the
))"plirrrinarv.

The stripes were awarded to nurses who passed the South Afri-
can Nursing Council's preliminary examinations in March, 195.0' In
our picture, Nurse Marv Shcshe is seen having her blue stripe pinned
on by the Sister Tutor .

'}/qf· l:r'lS.c o t III ~ '''.} cr., me
25 when troo-v from the Nort.iern
R~public invad,od the south. On the
following day Northern Korean
tanks were reported to have smash-
ed through te within a few miles
of Seoul, the Southern Korean
capital though the Government is
still in the city.
Korea, which is a broad penin-

sula jutting out from Manchuria to
within 100 miles of Japan, is
divided almost equally in two. the
northern half being under Com-
munist influence and the Republi-
can South under American in-
fluence. The frontier has long
'been considered one of the most
"explosive" in the world.
The recent outbreak of war is

looked upon as a deliberate Com-
munist challenge to American in-
fluence in the Far East.

of Fortune of ,'hlopenkulu Insu-
tution. Nongoma under the direc-
tion of Nathan Si,lyil'o will broad-
cast from the Durban Studio in
the morning.
SU~DAY, JULY 2: Opening of

Ikhatleng Club at Polly Street
Centre when the film "Jim Comes
To Johburg" will be shown. Parts
of this film were shot at the Polly
Street Centre.
MONDAY, JULY 3: Natal

African Teachers annual confer-
enee will be held at Newcastle.
According to the programme the
conference will close on 'Vednes-
day, July 5 with an evening con-
cert ill which teachers' choirs will
compete for the Biyela. and Morar
trophies.
SATURDAY, JULY 8: Moroka-

Jabavu Midwives "Flannel" dance
for needy babies and mothers.
Time: 8 p.m,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12: Open-

ing of tribal court at the Great
Place, Qamata.

STAR SPORTS '*
COMMENTATOR
OF THE RADIO

if,N1\Y ~

"THE CIGARETTE FOR ME
IS MILDER, COOLER C TOC !"

Mr. Henry Nxumalo is known to Nxumalo says: "Important people
thousands of radio listeners who everywhere smoke C to C because
enjoy his broadcasts on sport. He they are milder, cooler and better
is also a very pOp'ular and fashion- tasting. C to C is the cigarette
able man in city life society. Henry of fashion! "

Be ~ ,.z:rM~-
$~cto-cl

• 20 FOR 1/- 50 FOR 2/6

UTC.Jr4I.ENG. \. .... THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN
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THE LESSON
OF JUNE 26 . Tracking poachers by a novel

method is related in the annual
report of the National Park's
Board of Trustees. The report
states that a party of poachers
using donkey transport were
surprised, but escaped, leaving
their donkeys to fall into the hands
of African rangers in the Kruger
National Park.
One of the donkeys was seen to

be a mare in milk, so she was
turned loose and followed. In due
course. she returned to her foal at
1 kraal. Her owner eventually
confessed, and the poachers were
arrested and prosecuted.
During the year. two African

women were badly mauled by
crocodiles, one in the Crocodile
River and the other in the Sabie
River,

It IS somctl..n; .0 be very grate
hI for that J une 2d passed without
the upheaval so confidently ex-
pec.ted in some quarters As we
stated last week, the Protest D:lY
as planned by its organisers could
have done nothing to forward the
African cause. On the contrary. it
m.rtht well have set us back for
IT my years. The wisdom of the
people themselves has saved ur
ro n the tolly of the few. We be-
lieve that our position today is
.trongcr be cause the majority have
shown that they will not be stam-
p.ided into a course 0: action that
is not in the'r interests, Nothinc
ha= p.OVE:' [-.o_·e ciear!v the weak
ness of till' rninor itv who claimed
to speak for the majority. The
1\£:.can people have also given the
answer to these who regard their
orogress with such unjustifiable
fe..r.
Surely it is .time to return to the

o d tried leadership. men who can
Jl dge the te-nper of the people and
1 re certainly in closer touch with
.r-alities than the newcomers. The
tra ;edy of May 1 and the fiasco of
June 26 would both have been
avo.dod by the old leadership
'Hasten slowly' is the wisest of all
po +tical sayings,
Tha facts of the case are that the

rna o~ the people in the towns
h~lTe three main grievances. These
are Ihn administration of the exis·
tins: pass laws. liquor raids and toe
I ttle say in administration. These
are not matters that cannot be
a 'justed by goodwill on the part of
t',I' Government. They are reason-
able requests and we should like
to think that they would be met.
No time could be more opportune
f1 in the present when the whole
At ican population has proved its
u'E 'idiness in tho face of consider-
a 1,:, propa+anda. What is more
these reqi csts do not in any way
rt n ag:.lins anv policy of apartheid
wh c'i is a different matter alto-
,,,,,ther. They are basically a ques-
tion 0.0 hum, n relationship and
should be treated as such.

The Min+ster of Native Affairs
has st, ted his intention of sum-
moning the N.R.C. and we hope
t 1 this meet ng may do some-
hinr, to call a r alt to the increas-

race relationship
frojlt of JIm

HORSE SENSE

This method of employing the
humble ass to detect poachers reo
calls the story once related of that
superior cousin of the humble
donkey. the horse. An elderly man
in some hinterland kraal always
whiled away his time, in typ.cal
African fashion. with relations and
friends some distance away from
his home. En route, he made it a
oractica to dismount at each "hut
along the way for purposes of
"inquiring after their health" and
o slake his thirst with the con
tents of a gourd-beer. in fact.

In this manner. the horse be
'arne acquainted with the rout-
111d stops which it recognised and
obeyed without being necessarily
rsked. On his homeward return.'
valf-seas over, the old chap woule!
iust rest on the back of his charge
md, with reins dangling from the
iorse's neck. would entrust his lifr.
o the mercy of this faithfu'
'ervant who always saw him back
orne safe and secure.
Someone in desperate haste to

'each some destination along the
'oute familiar to this steed war
,_ver regretful for borrowing it
"or the purpose. Refusing to obev
musual orders. the horse paced
"ecognising the various stops along
'he way. and only reaching the
.."an·s destination hours after the
-stimated time.

~
.bando I hope to that end.

F is ~till urgently necessary that
w(' should have a central body of
representative opinion to which
some r-xecutiva authority over our
own afTairs can be given. Without
such a body. the door will remain
open for those individuals behind
both May Day and last Monday.
two days which no one wants to
see repeated.

a wavside lunch, the
notorist found herself with a fey'
<andwiches which she could no'
eat and did not want to throw
nway. Driving along near to tho
Swaziland border she came acros:
. a small umfaan holding out hi i

hands. The umfaan, it was dis-
covered, was selling toy animals
made of wood. He had two tOYS.
one large and one small, and for
the large one he asked "Shilling"
and for the small one "FiVE
tickeys,' these being the only
words he knew. The motorist asked
if he did not mean one shilling for
the large toy and one tickey for
the small one. •

But no! The umfaan insisted that
"Shilling" for the large toy and
"Five tickeys" for the small one
was correct. The motorist did no
want to buy a toy, but she wanted
to give her uneaten lunch to the
umf'aan, who handed over one of
the toys when the lunch was 03S5·
ed to him. When the toy was fand
ed back he gave back the lunch.

No amount of English, Zulu
Swazi or any other language
could give the umfaan to under
stand that the lunch was his for
nothing, until the motorist spread
a rug by the wayside and per-
suaded him to eat with the toys
on the rug beside him. Then.
lunch over, the motorist placed the
toys back in his hands and went 011
her way, the little umfaan beaming
with delight once he had come to
realise that his lunch was f"ee-
and that he could still profit to
the extent of "Shilling" and "Five
Tickeys' for his toys.

"DEAR SIR MR.-"

It is not unusual to hear attacks
made on the "sins" of the Post
Office administration. Even letters
in newspapers complain of slow or
late delivery and instances are
often cited of letters reaching their
destination anything up to a yea:
late.

Now, that thing called "praise'
is rarely applied to the post office.'
It would be foolish, of course. to
imagine that this wing of govern-
ment administration is without
fault. Nevertheless, there is much
for which the post office deserves
praise. There are those enveloper
inscribed with illegible scrawls
intended for the address, Some-
how. the post office desciphers this
unintelligible code and letters are
delivered in minimum time to their
owners.

Below you will see a list of thirty-one features, or items which

SIX CASH PRIZES Our Reader~ Competition
WHAT qo YOU LIKE DEST?1st Prize £10

2nd Prize £5"Dear Sir, Mr. Rev. So-and-so" reo
ceived his letter which, as it turned
out, contained an urgent message
requiring immediate attention.

4 Prizes £2 each
appear regularly in the "Bantu World."

Wt1at you have to do
Choose the FIFTEEN you like best and number them from 1 to 15

Design a simple bold Christmas in the order of your choice.
card.

TOUGH GUY

If he does not hold one of those
much-coveted laurels awarded
heroes of the Olympic Games,
then this chap certainly should be
given some diploma in recognition
of his powers of endurance. He is
a Moroka resident. Daily. as the
sun peeps over the horizon or
sinks in the west. he performs the
remarkable feat ~~ running from
his house to the station and at
night runs back again in pre-
ference to boarding a bus.

He is always on time for his
trains and has not once since his
arrival in Moroka travelled be,
tween the township and the
station by any other means. It
is said that he runs so fast that he
outpaces even the bus along the
route.
Perhaps some credence might be

lent to this story in view of the
fact that the bus delays at stops
whereas he himself keeps runnin-;
all the time.

VIGILS: THEIR ORIGIN

You may USe
(1) Black ink on white paper or

card.
(2) A Iino cut-use black ink.
(3) A wood cut-use black ink

2010ur must not be used.
The design should measure 8 ins

by 10 ins. and may be either verti-
calor horizontal.

WE SHALL GIVE THREE PRIZES OF £5, O. 0, TO THE
READERS WHOSE LISTS ARE NEAREST TO THE TOTAL
POPULAR VOTE AND IN ADDITION, THERE WILL BE FIVE
CONSOLATION PRIZES OF £1. O. O. EACH.

PLEASE NOTE THAT YOU MUST ONLY CHOOSE FIFTEEN
OF THE THIRTY·ONE ITEMS IN THE LIST.

NUMBER THE ITEMS FROM ONE TO FIFTEEN IN THE
ORDER OF YOUR CHOICE IN THE SPACE PROVIDED:

READERS' FORUM ..

WOMAN'S PAGE .

WHO'S WHO ..

LITERATURE AND LIFE ..

SPORTS NEWS ..

MALITABA'S POST BAG .

en
.S

8 ins. 10 ins.

.;
.S
o...

PHAFA
The subject of your design I

should be simple and should in- PICTURES ..
clude some aspect of African life LEADING
or scenery. Do riot include any
words of greeting. FURNITURE ADVERTISEMENTS ..

Print your full name and address POLITICAL NEWS ..
in block letters on the back of
your drawing. SJAMBOK .

Pack it very carefully. usinz PEOPLES COLUMNS ..
cardboard to protect it and post
it to ;- MEN'S CLOTHING ADVERTISEMENTS ..

ARTICLE ..

It has always remained a puzzle
how African came to adopt the
practice of sitting up all night.
from sundown to dawn, chantn=
dolorous hymns and tunes while
they remain-sometimes for twc
nights at a stretch-watching over
the remains of someone lying in D

coffin in the house.
The explanation is given tha

the practice is associated with the
early days when wizards rei znc ~
supreme. Then, the explanation
goes, wizards were only too glar'
for an opportunity to cut bits
from parts of the body of the de
ceased, the twin object bein-; (a)
to fortify their own magic 0
medicines and (b) to use thcs-
parts against the family of the
dead person.
Hence. even the grave was no'

prepared until on the day of the
actual burial. only closely-related
and trusted people being allowe-l
to dig the grave. The vigil wa-
held to ensure that nobody sncak x'
into the room where the dead per
son lay the garments or

must be wth-

"Christmas Cards," DISTRICT REPORTS .

Nationa.l War Memorial Health LOCAL NEWS IN VENDA ; .
Foundation,

P. O. Box 8446,
INKUNDLA-KGOTLA .....................................................................
CHILDREN'S SERMONJohannesburg. . .

It must arrive not later than FOOD ADVERTISEMENTS ..
August 15, 1950.
Competitors may send as many AFlnCAN QUIZ , ..

entries <IS they like. EDUCATIONAL ARTICLES IN VERNACULAR. .
The names of the prizewinners SPHINX ...........................................................................................

and the winning designs will be
published ill this paper.
The contest will be judged by

the Executiv€ Committee of the
National War Memorial Health
Foundation whose opinion is final.
All entries remain the property

of the National War Memorial
Health Foundation. The Executive
Committee of the National War
Memorial Health Foundation re-
serv~T.t~ e.xhibit, repr~

1IIIl..!...:iIii_'~~_ ...~ pub ~m-.~5· It

deems fit ~ all of the entries I
submitted. ~rJ 11!J

----

LOCAL NEWS IN ENGLISH .

LOCAL NEWS IN SESUTO ..

PIOTURE PUZZLES , ..

SEBATALADI ..

WOMEN'S CLOTHING ADVERTISEMENTS ..

LOCAL NEWS IN ZULU . .
ARTICLES BY BANTU WORLD REPORTERS .

.on on a
Sir, Mr ROT a.U, lIn )1(. sburn."

Save for mention of the s'reet
arid "Johannesburg." no name of
the township. the addressee's
Johannesburg district of domicile,
is supplied; not even the street
number is given. Somehow. the
post office guessed correct and

WOULD YOU LIKE THE BANTU WORLD TO BUY THE

GOODS YOU NEED FOR YOU AND SO ACT AS YOUR AGENT?

(The last three questions, at the foot of the form should be answer.
WANTS TO KNOW.-

Why the Chinese gamble, "Fah-
Fee," makes so great appeal to
African women; also. how much
money changes hands each day in
the game?-"WOZANAZO."

A John Dickinson'·S<r

ed by all competitors and are not included in the thirty-one items).Where Tea At Reduced
Prices Costs £12 a Pound
And A Pair of Shoes £40 PLEASE SAY "YES" OR "NO" ..

SJAMBOK ASKS:
WHAT GOODS DO YOU NEED .MOST? ..

WHY, ANDAFRICANS AND
CREMATION

WHY AGAIN?
A learned journal in Britain

called "che Economist' gave in a
rec.rit issue the prices that
Russian workers have to pay for
everyday commoditiss. Here are
pounds, shillings and pence:
lome of the prices given in
Bread (black) Is. nd per lb;

Butzer £1. 14. 10. p ar lb.; 13ee£
(best) £1. 8. 4. per lb.; Tea
£12. 19. 2. per lb.; Milk 33 8:1
per pint; Men's shoes (wh.i.i
available) £17. 17. 2. (infe rior
quality); Men's shoes (when
available) £41. 19. 6. (superior
quality); Wool dress (when avail.
able) £36. 17. 6.; Toilet soap
55. 4d. per tablet.
But this is not all. The prices

above are actually new prlces
following cuts made b:, the
Soviet Government,
The "Economist" goes on to .~..,~A~~~~;O~·~~~~~~oo~~~~~«~~~~~~~~

say that the industrial worker is
much better off today than he
was a few years ago, but even so
many importarr items such as
meat and butter are qui~e out of
his reach. It cos;s one third of his
monthly income to buy oria pair of
shoes of poor quality.

Prime Minister
Declines" Round'

Table
Conference
Declining round-table talks on

racial problems, the Prime
Minister explains his reasons in a
letter his private secretary, Mr J.
D. Louw. has written to Mr J. D.
Rheinallt Jones.
The letter points out that no

satisfactory outcome can result
from this ideal of a conference of
all political parties, certain Euro-
pean interests as well as represen-
tatives of African, Indian and Co-
loured communities.

"The divergence between the
Communistic and Liberalistic
standpoint, on the one hand. de-
manding, as it does. the removal
of all colour bars, and the' policy.
on the other hand, of those seeking
to solve the problem by way of
difierentiation based on just and
fair treatment for each group in
its own province, is too wide to be
reconciled in that way," the
letter reads.
Agreeing entirely that an en-

deavour should be made through
proper channels to win the co-
operation of non-European for any
policy for better relations be-
tween Europeans and non-Euro-
peans, the letter refers to
difficulties experienced in the
matter, and cites the case of the
Natives' Representative Council's
demand for abolition of all dis-
criminatory laws.
New means of establishing the

necessary contracts are being ex-
plorcd the letter states, and the
Prime Minister regrets the de·
terioration in racial relations.
The letter was in reulv to that of

Mr Rheinallt Jones to' the Prime
Minister. urging a round-table con
ference on racial problems.
Senator Edgar Brookes and Mrs
Mar qarot Ball inner MP .. had pre-
viously asked the Prime Minister
to convene such a round-table con-
ference .

WHAT KIND OF ADVERTISEMENTS ARE MOST HELPFUL TO
As I go up and down in this sunny land of ours, I see and hear

lots of things. I wish to-day to ask why these things are what they are.
Think over these "whys" and discuss them with your friends.

Why are there over 800 African religious sects? Before the
year 1918, African "churches" and "ministers" were very few.
To-day at every street corner you meet a man with a turned-
back collar on. Why?

Polygamy of an irregular sort
and many divorces are disturbing-

When People Helped One ly common to-day. Polygamy is
Another I an old thing among African-s. but

Th t f t f ld Af . with the coming of Christ anitve grea ea ure 0 0 nC1'1 d W .. .
lif " I'" t an estern culture It was super-I e was communa Ism - rr d .
.. .., I thi lif "h ' l se ed by monogamy. Divorce was
communism. n IS I e ane.s a rare thing among Africans. Why

is there this tendency to return to
All this has changed and the polygamy, and this mounting

hid» has been superseded by th number of divorces?
coffin, and the .weapons by tJ..e After leaving school, most
shrand.. One. still come~ .across African students do not read
cas~s In. whl.ch ~ Christian ~~ books and newspapers at all.
?une,d WIth hIS . ~Ible or,. chl;re~ When they do read. they do not
,Ick~lS. the mmlster,. w It~ his do so as seriously and as
clerical collar o~ or. w l.th his rl'?, thoroughly as they did when
If he belongs to a Zl~nIst. ChurC',," they were preparing for exami-

No doubt a change from t e nations. Why?
hide to the coffin. from squatting .
to lying, is not as radical as the Beer-drinking is perhaps as old

[!S the African race. In the oldenchange from burial to cremation.
Still we wish to see the whole days adults only drank. and it was
=uestion discussed time after a disgrace for a young man or
time until "the old order changeth, woman to drink and be drunk. To-
vieldinz place to new." day this state of affairs is all too

Mr Venables will do well not common. Why?
to throw UP the sponze at the ro- Africans still believe in rear-
[ccton of his suggestion hv tl OCf in~ a large herd of scrub cattle
to whom he has reforred it r,1' from Which Hley get very little
consideration. Let him keep tlv mllk, instead of fewer good
matter constantly before his brec<s Which supply more milk.
Advisory Boards. Why?
"t would be useful. if autborit'o- Education should make pooplo

of other larrre centres could [l 'or; I humble and approachable. Why is
draw the attention of their Boards that some educated people arc sr
to the matter .and sound tl1dr I proud and feel so superjor th1t
feelings on it. they consider it beneath the:r

In spite of the vehement re
jection of Mr Venables' suggcs
tion of cremation as a means 0
disposing of dead bodies, at the re
cent meeting of the Morokr
Advisory Board. we feel the matter
deserves some consideration.

No doubt cremation is "com.
pletely unknown by the African
community." and notwithstandinr
the trumpet that will biow o~
ii.dzment day, the whole question
s'iould be constantly kept before
~I'e Africans. The fact that the
land for graveyards will in the
near future create a problem i~.
worthx of all consideration.

Africans are not alone in
opposing cremation. The Dutch
Reformed Church has more than
nne e strongly protested artains
ihis method of disposing of ., dead
bod.es. Even though there are a
counle of crematoria for Euro
poans, the majority of them s'ill
cI 1'" to the method of burial.

TY'r1'ans hcvo 10TI':1' had cremation
To them the idea of crenatng dead
bodies would 'probably be no' a-
alarming as it is among the mcm
bers of the Moroka Advisor',
Board. .

Cremation has its good points in
addition to saving land, and these
should be impressed upon the
African. The African conservatism
must also be considered. for people
do not eas.ly change their old ways
for the new. Those who see crerna-
ton as the way out of future
il ifficulties should be patient. and
cnrrv on ceaseless propaganda
i.ntil they can register some con.
verts.
It must not be forgotten that.

since the arrival of the European.
the African system of burial has
unde +ono some changes. Once
upon a tme. the head of a family
used to be bu-iod either in the
centro of his cattle kraal or under
it" wall.

Tho coffin W::lS unknown by the
Africans before the coming of t11('
European. The corpse used to be
wrapped with an ox hide and be
buried in a squatting position.
This position W15 cons dl'r('-} .,
suitable one for those who would
havo one day to stand nnd "UP ('"

walk. Men were buried with their
mats and weapons as \vell as with
some seed.

In America the school standards
are called "grades." sub-standards
<\. and B, being called grades 1 and
2, Standard 1 grade 3, so on up to
zrade 8 which is equivalent to our
3tandard 6. Why don't we call our
sub-standard A, Standard I, Sub
B. Standard 2. and so on up to
Standard 6 which would in th.s
way be called Standard 8 ?
Why are marriage and Rules c"

the Road not school subjects. sec-
'ng they affect our life more thai
:1 great deal of what is part of the
school curriculum?

Why do degree standards rt
Fort Hare study those subjccir
which they neither will use in the:"
ovcrv-dav life nor teach in
schools?

YOU ? ..........................................................................................

Write your name and address in the space provided below, cut out
the COMPLETE FORM and post it immediately to-

READERS' COMPETITION,

P. O. Box 6663

JOHANNESBURG.
washed each other." People help-
ed one another in ploughing,
reaping, building, tanning skins.
etc. Why is there so much '~indivi·
dualism" or "every-body-for-him.
self-ism" to-day? For example.
.why do African shopkeepers cr-oose
to buy their stock in small cu-mti-
ties at retail price, instead of buy.
ing co-operatively in bull: at
wholesale price?

The killing of goats as sacr ifice
and the return to the worshro of
the spirits of the ancestors - arc
practised even bv the so-called
christians to-day. 'Why?

Divorce Common

NAME ........................................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................ 1. ..

...............................................................

...............................................................

UITKYK.-Miss B. Bundwini
who spent a couple of weeks here
has returned to Johannesburg to
join her parents again.

Messrs A. Masilo, S. Sehume and
D. Nape went to and returned
from Johannesburg on J une 17
1950.
Mr H. P. Bundwini who is

spending his holidays on the Hand
was seen here for a couple 01
days.
Mrs J. Cloete who was at

Krugersdorp for a few days has
returned to Uitkyk.

Mrs J. Kgantshi has returned
from Fochville where she had
visited her relatives.
Mr T. P. Klaaste, Principal of

the Doornkop Tribal School.
Ventersdorp district, passed
through Buckingham on his way to
and from Johannesburg.
Before the closing of Primary

Schools. Miss D. M. Kgantshi who
is on the staff of the Oberholzcr
Methodist School was seen at
Uitkyk where she had came in
connection with the winter
examinations of the Union Educa-
tion Department.

Miss Reginah Kunene of Johan
nesburg paid a visit to Boitshoko
Institution a couole of days before
the closing.-"Verkyker."

dign ·ty to be greeted Jw such ordi-
nary folk as ..Sjaml:'l'·· ..?

Why is it such a co ....on"a tb in
for most educated p ~l(' to ·h·n'
that their education i l'')L ~')r the
service of their fellow r-en, but Ie
merely a means 0" ('~~n:nq ::l r,·
i'1IT,with less swe3t o· t:'':! b:'ow:
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TO ALL HAWKERS At-If)

SHOPKEEPE~S

"Lekhooa," Senekal, writes: In
reply to "Music Student" I would
like to point out that some people
are trained musicians while others
again are born musicians. Quite
often, a man born with a talent
battles hard to follow his natural
bent.

"Music Student" should know
how difficult it is for the African
to acquire higher education. Not
all Africans are able to qualify for
higher professions. If, as he states,
songs by untrained composers cost
3s. a piece, and are being bought
by Africans, this alone should
be sufficient proof that there is
something valuable in them.

After all, there is no such thing
as "perfection" in this world, for
even those highly trained do make
errors. In many cases, music com-

I posed J;jy untrained people has
proved its worth. As in the case

'1 with language, music can be ac-
quired by means of the ear.

Without training, a man may
l build a magnificent house. Let us
hope that the African Cultural
Association, to which "Music Stu-
dent" refers in his letter, will pro-
vide bursaries for untrained com-
posers to further their studies in
this direction.

Better ~1allagemel1t
Of Schools' Music
Competitions Urged

Here vou see in mirna 1uro one of
our large selection of bcuut ilul lv
Coloured Religious Pict urox. Pi(:-
turcs of African chief's & Mirror»
also obtainable. All at whol csu le
prices. Earn big nioncv in your
spare time.
'Write :-M. ROSEr~BEiRC, 213
Commissi1mer St., Johanr.csburg.

Nelville L. Pule, Derscly, writes.
I feel that we have lost the mean-
ing 04 singing competitions for our
schools. We do not aim at making
the children good musicians of the
future but, instead. we aim at the
mere winning of trophies.
We must admit that the stand-

ard of music in our schools is not
any better than in the past; Afri-
can teachers then-selves have to
blame for this state of affairs.

One defect. of course, is that
music prescribed for competition
often reaches conductors and
choirs late. The result is that
everything has to be rushed.
Th"en there is the' matter of ad-

judicators: we seem to have for-
gotten that they, too are human

Some Are Trained;
Others Born Musicians

CLASSILLA BRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & DIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

CIVES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
NEW LOOK.

Every packet contains 1 bottle Class il l« & 1 piece (f
toilet 1"03 p. Posted Irce again;;! P.O. or stumps

for 2 (i
To CLASSIQUE .pRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,

71 Earp Street,
Ophirton, JOHANNESBURC.

EASY MUSIC ESSONS
Cut Out Form Belo",", and Send Immediately for the A.A.M.

Correspondence Course TO-day

CUT HERE

'AFRICAN ACADEMY OF lt1VSIC'
243, Bree Street, Johannesburg.

I wish to enrol as a Student of the "African Academy of Music.'
For the Correspondence Course of Lessons. I want to learn how

to play the (name of instrument) .
Payment Plan No. 1.

I enclose Money Order for £5/5/- being full payment for the
complete Course.

I:il Payment Plan No.2. C
f5 I enclose Money Order for £1/1/- being the first of six monthly ~
== payments of £1/1/- (Total £6/6/-).

Not All Can
Be Leaders

S Name ..
Q

Address
I
I
I
I lJate
I
I
I
I
I
I

_ 1

K· B. R. Mosenyi, Johannesburg,
wrHes: It is impossible for us all
"",be Leaders .h! eve» \Y'alt:-o'i. -uit;
even among beasts, there are
leaders and followers.I, The Africans' progress is retard-

1
\ed by wrangle for leadership. This
has resulted in retardation of our

I progress. Those in authority are
perplexed and do not know just

PLEASE FIND MY ENCLOSED MONEY ORDER
FOR ,£ S D .. .. Plan No.1.

FOR £ S D . . .. Plan No.2.
PLEASE WRITE EVERYTHING IN BLOCK LETTERS

CUT HERE

•

Our
Positively See

No
-
~

Reiects Windows

39.16

OVERCOATS
Camel Hair. Full Belted and DoulJle
Cuffs. Were £13/13/0

TROUSERS
Ilrown , Fawn, Grey & Green Elastic
\r;lj",t band or 7 Loops

£1/19/6

2/11

, I
Football.

6/11 I
ClOV,:...,

Lc.il 'icr. I1lade i.: l~ng-
land. Fh ceo Lined

SHORTS BRIEFS
:'!Iade in U.S.A. Jockey
Style

Running &,

White Only

SUITS SUITS
Brown, Blue & Grey Super Patterns. To
Clear

Tropical Weights.
Breasted Amcr.icun

Single and Douhle
Styled.

£5/19/6 £5/19/6

MEN'S SOX PULLOVERS

All 'Vool Ribbed. ]OIacle Polo Collar. Long S reyes

in Australia 3/6 15/11

OVERCOATS

Double Breasted. Fawn and Grey W'()rtited T

£3/9/6
TROUSERS \

ux Grey and Fawn. Were 8-1/-

Now 59/6

II
,II

Brcc and Smal Sts. !~I
Jolmnnesburg. \

• 1...__ ._ -"-:;- --=--===- ~II

Mail Orders Promply
Attended To

P.O. Box 8691

from the interpretation Africans
have placed on enactments which
they believe are designed to
.pprcss and humiliate them.
To retain the confidence Afri-

-ans have had in the past in
<:uropc:m leadership, a round-
able should be held and African

JUDGING OTHERS

A. J. Malumbete, Hildreth Ridge
skryf: N a die begin van die
Nasionale Regering, Afrikaans hel
heeltemaal vooruitgegaan. Baie
van die kennisgewings, pakkies en
vorms wat na skole gestuur, word
in Afrikaans geskryf.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The Editor regrets that space

:loes not permit publication ol
letters gratefully received Irorr
the following readers: J. G. Coke
md D. R. Oliphant.

Dit is 'n mooi ding dat ons moet
Afrikaans leer sou ons Engels ge
leer het. Maar dit sal beter wees a;
die Engelse en Afrikaners ons taal
leer. Nou, hoe kan hulle die Natu-
relletaal van Suid Afrika leer? Ek
dink hul kan ons taal leer is hul OI:
die pakkies en vorms in een val'
ons taal=-Soeloe of Sesothc-vskryf

Afrika is die wercld beroemd a;
die land van die nie--Blankes er
hoekom ons nie vooruitgaan maak
soos Afrikaans nie? Dit sal 001;
beter wees as een van ons taal op
die pass geskryf word so dat clkeer
kan lees.

SERETSE NEWS IN XHOSA
L. R. Dabula, Mount Frere:

Xhosa speakers would be rendered
a service were you to consider
publication of news about Seretse
Khama also in Xhosa and not only
in Sesotho or English as you now
do. Many a time we see news on
this matter in Sesotho only. We
do not know Sesetho.
The Seretse affair is of wide in-

terest and we, your Xhosa readers,
would like to read anything con
cerning this matter in our "Bantu
World."

Does ,Not Belseve
That African
Doctors Exist

INDEPENDENCE
H. B. Kekana, Johannesburg: P.

warning to African chiefs and
leaders is contained in the news
columns of a newspaper referring
to one of the country's leading in
dustries being less dependent cr
African labour. This means that
Africrns must learn to be
ocndent and astablish their
indu~ nes. __ ......'-

J. G. Moruti, Duivelskloof, writes
The Government should Ctpcourag(
African medical p~a.zners tc
?5!Y visits to nl~ .atfl.c,"l'"
once a year. This m 'Ii)- .)~ 'Denef,
cial to young boys and girls wh-i
like their parents, do not belie\.'€
that many of their own fellows
have graduated in medicine.

IN REPLY
Joshua Maboa.-The subject of

your letter has been discussed al
too often to warrant its re
appearance in these column,
Your letter cannot, on that
account, be published.

E. S. Maduna.-This corros
pondence has long since bee.i
closed.

Pamela.-Your name is not
fully signed and, with you'
address also not furnished, you
letter cannot 'be published.

Phineas Gambu.~The topic
has been too much discussed to
warrant publication of your
letter .

Butch Ben.-You have neither
supplied your full name nor
even disclosed your address
Your letter cannot be published

GOOD HEALTH MEANS LONG LIfE

tlAh! Thank .you, LOUise, my

BOUHNVlllE COCOA
........... it's so del icious !"

Every morning and every
evening the old lady drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

You, too, will enjoy
drinking Bournville Cocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong. A
tin of Bournville Cocoa
costs only 1/6 for a t lb.
tin--enough for 56 cups
full of rich food !

EN/A

We ask them to listen to a long Iwho are leaders among us; they de
string of choirs, overlooking that not know whom to hear on an' .
they are bound to breakdown from .",' '
h f ti B th ti h If th matteraffecting us and because ofseer a igue. y e ime a e "aders should. take part in such
choirs have left the stage, the ad- this, they prefer to remain silent.
judicators are so tired that atten- We lack sense of responsibility .alks.
tion to duty cannot be the same in we clamour for leadership and rc
the case of the second set of com-
peting choirs as was in the first fuse to follow the leadership 0 .
half. those duly elected by popular vote K. B. R. MosenYI, Orlando:

I would suggest that songs pres- To illustrate this point, we have Viany people seem to glory in the
cribed should be in the hands of Location Advisory Boards. They savage satisfaction of denouncing
conductors, choirs and adjudica- are elected by the people them
tors in reasonable time; that songs selves yet, quite often, we seek [hose better educated or more
prescribed should be original redress for wrongs in our Location; .uccessful than themselves. They
copies: that three adjudicators through the aid of unknown anc take great delight in the faults
should be present at competitions. unofficial organisations. and follies of others greater t~
I think it would be a good idea If example is sought of making themselves, and magnify these

for schools on the East Rand to a mockery of our leaders, this ic shortcomings. How much do they
be allocated a special trophy for one. When, as a result of our stu think this vulgarity and con-
small schools. id hiPI actions, t mgs get worse, W( Iemnation of others contributes to

turn on our Advisory Boards anc the progress of our people? It is
charge them with failing to fulfil 3. bad practice to pass judgment
their duties. Our be~aviour make; on others without first studying
us a laughing stock indeed. • .he position.

Vooruitgaan , DRIFTING TO JUNGLE STAGE

In Afr:'kaans s. V. Mbulawa, Bloemhof: We
.. seem to be drifting back to the

jungle stage. Boys and girls roam
the streets at night hunting up one
another much as though moral
codes never existed. Girls parade
the streets in search of prospective
husbands. Now, if a stop is 'not put
to this sort of thing, what is going
to happen in future?

RASH
OJ THE

SfJlHTEST SIGN,!

Besides, visits by African doctor.
to rural hospitals and clinics wil,
serve a useful purpose from a

Il
i,II,1 PS;:::i~oe~C~y a~~:~ they see fci

themselves, more boys and girls
would probably come forward tc
join the small band of African

I doctors.

I

'.

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE' OPEN AFRICANLETTERS

IN BRIEF ROAD OF EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

. -.,.-;:~ ..
PLEA FOrt ROUND

TABLE CONFERENCE'

I· F. M. Nts.anc, Pretoria: Since
time immemorial, European
leadership has been held with
veneration and high esteem by
Africans. Events have, however.
now developed, giving rise to
what has come to be known as
African nationalism. This results

NEWS FROM NEAR AND. FAR
SOUTH AFRICA: Regent, are reported to hav,

shaken hands and spoken to each

o.hcr for the! first time for a year.

They have had three meeting'

said

Mr. Charles Jo:;eTJh Nourse
Lever has been appointed Acting
Secretary for Native Aff'ar.s
during th= absence of Dr. W. W. during which they talked ovCr ,
M. Eioelen. Dr. Eiselen is on tour
of African .errrtories and is due business deal involving as many

as 25,000 h:ad of cattle and a
to return on August 6.

much as £.250000. Scrct c
BE~HUANALAND:

Seretse Khama and
,hat he was "getting a fair deal"

Tshekcdi Tshck.di still refuses, however
Kharna have settled their finan to see Scrctse's wife, who is now
cial dispute. The exiled chief of in Lcbatsi with her husband and
the Bamangwato, and the former child.

YOUR DR VER'S LICENCE
'WITH THE

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVING SCHOOL
Learn to drive properly and quicklv at moderate Ices

Your drivers licen ,e will en .ble you' to earn more money
Information and advice g ivcn free of charg-e

at

5 Gloek Str N (OPf1. Metro Theatre)
1st FLOOR

Telephone 22-9377 Johannesburg •

THE

COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety - - •
When you entrust your savings to others yo.u
want to know that it is absolutely s.fe. Th.t IS

what you can depend on with The Colonial Bank.
which has been looking after your friends' money
for 40 years.

Courtesy to all - - •
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly. courteous
service to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all as millionaires.

Ease of Investment •••
You don't have to learn the banking. business
before coming to us. Let The Celoniel Bank
arrange everything for you-safely.

Simple Procedure - • -
B.nking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
_simple-easy to understand. We work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
Let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE

COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN, DURBAN. PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON. GERMISTON. BENONI. KRUGERSDORP. PAARL.
PIETERMARITZBURG. SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON.

~NGLAND.
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STOMACH OUBLE? DIKGI

Ke mona moo Benghali Jacob
J. Mohohle. Ie. J. Makhobotloans

I
ba tla amohela Basotho Ie metsoa-
Ile. Morena Thuso Moshoeshoe c
tla ba teng le mabeoana ka maso-
lanka.

Taba e monate e teng koanc
kc ea manyalc. Mookarncli oa
Lokcshcne la Peandaba Ie Ba-t ODENDAALSRUS: Maoba ka li
ruti ba Kerekc ba loana ntoa ell 3. June litselana tsa motse oa ron_a

1I ne 11 tletse batho ba eang 'rni-
rnatla, 'me e ratchang hore bo-! nong 0 neng 0 le teng mona Bantu
tIe ba tiise manyalo. Ba sa nya- School HalL Ho no ho bina Me-
lang ka ts'oanelo ba nts'oa ma- thodist Church Choir ea hona mo-

na Marobe, e tsamaisoang ke mo-
nghali W. R Malefane.
Batho bohle ba bileng teng ba

bile lehlohonolo ho mamela lipina
tse monate tse qapiloeng ke eena
motsamaisi oa choir. Ea eba ntho e
ntle, ee bohehang ha ban a ba Mo-
robe ba hlaha lepatlelong (stage)
la lipina,

Ao, ba bobola-ba bobola joale
ka linotsi, ha nonahata hore ka-
'nete Marobe Ie eona e nkile Ha kolobetsoa bana babeli, le
khato ea tsoelopele [oale ka Ii- batho ba babeli ba baholo. Phu-
tulo tse ling. thehong e kholo hoa amoheloa ba

bararo, Ho ba tsoang kerekeng
Ho Ie teng ngoanana oa seboboli tse ling a ba mong, mosali.

ea bitsoang Caroline The Crooner.
A bina ngoana oa Mo-Afrika ka Mosebetsi oa kolobetso oa phe-

Letsatsi La Mandaha Ientsoe le monate, Ie pholletsang thoa ke Moruti E, Lets'ela Ie S, E.
ha monate litsebeng, a hopotsa ba- Secharnane. Moraho ho moo ha

K t1 h k P EI b h tho mahlomola a fetileng, kenoa pehong le kapesong ea Mo-
an e 0 a ort iza et moo ruti Mathabathe, Phutheho ea ete-

basebctsi ba likepeng ba sa kane Hara lipina tseo re li utluilenc 11a mosebetsi 00 ka sefela sa 295
ba ea mosebetsing 00. bona, le ka tse qapiloeng ke monghali W, R:
Durban moo faktori tsco ho sebe- Malefane nka bolela tsena tse late feleng Sa Sione le Bojaki. A ape

soa kolloro ea boruti Ie seaparo se
tsang Ma-India li ileng tsa tlame- lang: Sello Sa Afrika, Marobe, IIi- selelele se sets'o (toga) se se-
ha hore li koaloe ka letsatsi la 26 shwa Letho, le tse ling. Efela batho tIe ele rurL 'Me morao ho moo a
Phupjane, letsatsi leo ho nepg ho ba mona Marobe ba nkile khato hlohonolofatsoa ke barutl' ba ball"
't k 1 h 'kh tEl '0 1 k t b k' HENNENMAN: Motsana ona oat soe -e a 0 I - usa. ne e e J a e a mo se oa ona 00 a Jeno loeng ka holimo,
letsatsi leo hape ka lona batala ba 0 fetohileng Gauteng (The Golden rona oa hola, Mahla June mokete
neng bo. re ba bonts'a kamoo bo City) joale ka ha pina ea Marobe Le mookameli e moholo oa liko- oa Jive eleng eona e entseng e blo,
hanvetsonang koteng Ie molao 0 e hlalosa, 10 tsa Freistata e!eng (Supervisor) keha 0 no 0 Ie teng, Ea eba thabo
thibclang Bokomanosi. Eka motse oona oa rona oka nka Taylor a romela motato (tele- 2 kholo ho bah!ankana Ie likhare·
Ka Johannesburg ho bile tcn<:( kbato Ie Ii nthong tsohle eseng Ii· gram) ho Moruti Mathabathe a be, Eka mekete e tjena e ka ata

k:1;}thatso tse sen'4 kae fee1a ka p;nrng feela, oa fela oa eba joale molakaletsang katleho Ie tsoelo· Motseng ona,
Sophiatown Ie ka Newclare. Tre- ka Gauteng, Kopang M:l-Afrika IE pe'e mosebetsing oa Molimo. Ba- Libini tsa' Mom~. E. E, Meum;

I
b ' 1 k I btl' tho ba ne ba Ie 528 Mosebetsi 00; 'se tsejo:m-; ka The Flyin.a Bird~

n1p,~ e nkilenc; lVIakhooa e lIe ea e Joa e a c]a a se mg, be 0 Ie ITIotle, cbl'le 0 Ie moholo, - >M N J L . Ii n(' :i bina Dc Put mapolasin~
betso::l ka majoe levenkcle le lenr, - • . • eSlmola -Sam Maruping. moh'a 18-6-50,
Ie lana la chesoa, Batho ba neng M Ih
b:l c tsoa mosebetsint; en bO'la Ie TWEESPRUIT: Ke ngola tjena ke _ 0 {.otla oa phehisano .ea Foot·

]" tsie!sin~', Ke batla motho moo . bb:J1l a mona Ie oona a tUSttse kn
bona ba t'1:boloa k~ se110ts'oDna G~ut"n" 'a I 'f r: Nd I VEREENtGING: Re masoabmg fJ.ohle 0 mong Ie 0 mong ho nka
se sell" se k:lC sa IX1t]10, :1' 1- ~ ",e1". ]tlhsoan~. ]\" ~~ e I a mahoJo ho lahleheloa ke 'rna ro- 'l1okhe'e

. t'l Jra ]am 1V a,S'll S .1wanl o'laZlc'l'- IVI V' '" '
B," "L ~s! l'a ban" ba Julanr: 1-0 "a e' 'b t 1 h M: I na rs 1akaZI run re soablle ro- Baitimi ! 0 T 7\ k 1 , ~,., k' '" 0'1 d I ' '-< n n~ a sc e oa pe a a al- na batho b Sha - '11' . . . .

1,)a Ie \." an1 ' 1 ,I taJnl0 1(. '11'li gal'a~~i 'c sobakcng se haufi "'. a .~[PVl Ie, Likhaitseli ;c baei11 ba lekhl,tlu
m J01.a Ie 1 01<1)a !Y'la rona 0 Sl 3. ntata rona~e ,_,.~ la mona ba IlG t·~ ;j'". !.' ~l"_[!!~ .. .,. ... ~ •• ~~~~ ...~~~~~.;;..;~-.*~:....~~ ..,..,..............~ 1 .._~~ __ ~ _, ;\ ,. ....... ..::1 "id J"

8l' r, nc< Mohlan n: noa ha e sale J ns-':1a"f)dnC ua lla -na aral'(T aila- 111(;lJeN,~,:ton set(;1'-:kf'lll
1", I:a ,10,1a n,ph~f ll'. a bona bJ 'm'ae a h ok hala mane Brand-i Jo ngo:J.na~a, Rc lla Ie bang ba -;a HennC'1ma'''l ha'lfin~'<lDn mO'1a
1", .)a tloba_ hil tsoore m71amu OJ I fort. Maioemasoeu ha re e-50 'mo. mofu, mohmo 0 bone hkhutsana 'He thaba ha Lodge e1 mona e ho·
bena ho lohsetsa bohale »0 tlilng, I ne, Re 5'e re bile re nts'itse Ie Ii ,tsco 0 sale Ie tsona" __

SA OTLOA . kobo tsa 'm'ae f'mpa eena ha e sale I Ea ntseng a Sa pnele hantle ke .'.
t h "hl'l "1 ntate Jacob Machobane, Ke khoe GO MOBA"!. J. Madlhlabe, kopo

.Konna EVilton ho l1tloahala, hore a samilea .0 II a JO,\ e, . Ii ea leshome joale a se na bophe- ea hao e boi;na hallolo hobane lc.
b.1tho ba, ne bil eme moo ba IP?Ja. -Canl1ol1 NgoloYI, 110, E se elm Morena a ka ba Ie rona ha rc ~5eb:! hore na bl1ka eo
!:ocl~m; h?a~~~ teng ~~mehla m~ (Re ka thaba fla babali ba I' eenl a fola, Anna TS'along 0 sa ea litoro II ka c fumana ho kae 11a
J Lln~ ha hhla motokara 0 tsoan., I ka rc tscbisa ha ba fumanc itse khalo ho ea bona bana Leso Taba tsa n~l)[ut:1 ona u di lebisE
~oana,Johannesburglmme ba~a~. tho rona bo mor'ali ea Semoko rc :;0 'Ma1itaba mohlomong ke eenJ
ka hOJa ba lie ba le.«1 ho 1hloela batho bao I)a ba batlilcng I(a ,bolaoa ke letsatsi Ie paola hase Ii- ~a tla tseba ho ka u thllsa ka ka.
b:;o hore , ba seke ba ea mose~e. Bantu World.-Morulaganyi, ,pala, rabo e utloai1alang, lIa e Ie rom,
t" nff, Batho bana ba bang ba tIc B.W.) -Lydia Simon. ha re tse'cc hare na re ka u thusa
1':1 otloa"1 ka mokhoa 0 joang potsong eo ea

Ka :l mald1utsoane feela letsatsl mofuta,
lena Ie ile Ja iohetela ntle Ie ho "PHAFA" 0 BUA KA: Hape hJokomela hIe hore bathe
I~hathatso ea letho feela, . D l. k ba batla ho ulloa litaba e seng tab"epeT saP h u ph u tsa buka tsa litoro,

EYE SUFFERERS . -Mor. B.W.
.' Mobadl, e se ke care ga u bona CASE E NCHA

HAVE your eyes exaII'...llled. Come 11 b't 1 "Ph h" d' -----------------~------------
and see our variety of new frames, lei so eo, up u go Imo mo- Empa puo eo gase e ncha: sele.
We also do optical repairs, Right- na, oa nagana gore ke 'boetse gape .
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House, I go tsa lefu ditebcllo Ie mafereho mong se se febleng, mesuno e mo-
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street Erot- a etsoang t~n' Che bOI ga ke bue nate e lIe ea nkeloa sebaka ke meo-
rall(,p Jeppe Street through passage 1t k g: ' 'k b k kgo, Thaka ea "nama-ea-dintja"
1st fluor upstairs seo mona aJeno, ga e ue ~ e't 0' b 't cr t' d'

bonokoane kapa baphaphathi Ie ! s~ ",0 a e S{ oe ",0 s ~ara t-
--- babechi ba dltebello; ke bUCl ka 1ptshofolo tse, mathang dlkepen:,

1

k<1uedi co selemo, eon<1' ena re e eo. ~a Ipha naga, basetsana b"
q~lallg l,ajeno, co ka sckgooa rc sala ba, ahlame, Le nona manyalo
utlual~Q ba e bitsa Julv, no a bile SICO, Re 11e ra leta, ra

" c leta, empa ra letela lefeela!
Melomon<r ea batho ba banqata

polelo kajc~o ke "dikepe tsa July." Basetsana. ka gobane ba ile bv
Ga ba bua jualo, bo lebisa peisong bea ts'epo e kgolo gore bo "my
ckgolo e tla ba mane Thekong ka- darli:" ba tla ba nkile mekotla ea
je~o, Phuphu 1, Mojaho ona ke c cheleLe dlpereng moo, eaba ba tso
tummeng thata ruri' 'me nageng kotsa maleme a matelele go bala

/
ena ea rona, Ie nadeng tse ding dlts~onyana mahe a e-s'o qotse.
mose koana, batho ba bangata ba IBa lIe ba re ~errfa ~~n~alo~g ao

I
bea dich'elete tsa bona dipereng a bona emp~ dlgabo~ dl e-s 0 ?l-
tse tla matha peisong eo, I tsoe Ie go bltsoa, Ba lIe ba re ts e-

I
pisa dlkuku, dmamoneltI Ie tsona

I DITS'EPISO . . "nyepctsi" tseo tsa teng,
I Juale, ga ke nagana taba ena, kc Empa bakeng la gore re bone
!gopola tsa lemo tse fetileng,; kc /'"nyepetsi" tseo di roth cIa ka di-
gopola dillo Ie mahlomola a lleng I galaseng go nosetsa qhoqhoqho ka

! a latela tsatsi leo. Athe lega ke mokgoa oa teng. re ile Ta di bona

I
ngoala tjena, gase gore ke ngoia ! di ela methamong ea basetsana:
ka monagano oa go nyefola kapa 1ba lla ga ba gopoJa kamoo dikepe
go thiba mang mang fecla gore a tsa July eli ba bolaileng ka teng,
se ke a bea cheletenyana co ea ga- Ie kamoo ba ileng ba iketsa dipho-
ge e fokolang peisong eo, Athe, Ie 1qo ka go re memela manyalo a
ten!:j gape, ga ke eletse mobadi go- theiloeng godim'a ts'episo tsa di-

,re a nke chelete ea gage a e ise kepe tsa JUly,

I Thcl'(),ng, Ke bua Ie sehlopha s,c MOTHAKA E MONG
seng fcela, e leng sehlopha se nel-,

I
Joeng dits'cpiso gore ga se-mang Mothaka e. mong, motsoalle oa
mang co a ka una (wina: kapa go- rona, eena eltse feela ga a utloa
na f'O atle?;a moja"onr' ob, kapCl go gore pore co a neng a c bechctse

I ts'oara) 0 tla etsetsa se-mang ma- : ga eLl fumana Ie sebaka, a b'a ikela

I n~anyana ea itseng sena Ie 5a:I('. I Setekdckeng moo a ileng a ipo-
Motsoalle oaka mane dikhirhin" 11alsa dmkgo tsa sebapala Ie ma-

I 0 mpolella gore moratuoa oa ga- ::;cnke!, .
I "e co lebitso e leng "Thandabasa- Hun. dlkepe tsa July! Che, ban-
I di," 0 tla mo nyala ka chelete CD na, ena taba ga ke e kene Ie kgalc'

I
dipere tsa dikepe ts('o. Juale ge. 0 ikutloang gore a ka ts'episa mo-
dikepe 'tseo go bole loa handicap I setsana gore 0 tla mo nyala ka
ka sekgooa seo rona re sitoang go I chelete ea dikepe tseo tsa Sade-

r

se bua Ie go se bitsa gantle. Ke ka retaga sena, 'mogo Ie go mo reke-
baka leo re buang ka "dikepe tsa la se,tense Sophia kapa Alexandra

, JUly," mane moo go tla aguoang ntlogadi
Kea kgoloa gore basetsana ke bD e tonana feela; go etsetsa mosadi

bangata tnata ba neiloeng dits'e- 00 legae moo go tlang go jeoa di-
piso tseo, Thaka ena ea dikhichini choposi, mahe Ie jeme mehla ena.
ka ga e rata gore e bolokoe gantle a ka na a etsa jualo,

I
ke mathari a sebetsang dikhichini, Empa Ion a basetsana ting, lemo·
ke utloa gore e theetsa basetsana gang dikepe tseo- Oa lona motso·
bana. bona bana bao ba batho. go- aUe ea tsebang ditaba kaofela tsa
re kguedi ena ea Phuphu e tIa ba dikepe tsa July Ie mahlomola a
ea manyalo! tlisoang ke tsona,-"Phafa!"

.:

"A CIIAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGIlT
J17ILL PUT YOU RIGIIT!"

-said the wise friend_

wise friend gave good
advice. Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stomach and liver troubles
and keep your bowels healthy and active. They
are easy to take and certain in their action.
Try these wonderful little tablets for Indigestion,
Constipation, Bilious Attacks, Sick Headaches and
all Stomach and Liver Troubles. Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is. 6el. Family
Size (contains 2·~- times the
the quantity) 3s. Od.

FOR STOMACH 8< LIVER

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it,

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, 'white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
" nearly" white and reallY white - and
it's so easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white
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IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH

so
FEEL
CLE.AN !
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Ii TSA TSHWAIE! Peho Mooiplaas 1t!f!,.~~~~~~l~ J£il~'!:~?'/£~IR!!';!,~~
Baetj ba fihlileng koano ebile Mafumahali Emily J, Maseko, i Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 Ie ka li 17-18 1950 Hungry Lions F, B, C. e ne tse Barolorig bana. Bro. A. M

Alice Zanga, ba etsoa Bodibeng-b a-Likubu. Ba ile ba phomola ha t June 1950, B, R. C, 0 qalile ka ho e bapala Ie Good-Hopes F, B, C E. F. S, Mafoyane,
mor'a Selernatsela, ba thabetsoe k e 'M'a-Churchill le metsoalle- amohela baeti ba tsoang hole. Ba Kroonstad hona Kroonstad, Papa- Maoba mona motse oa rona 0 no

. tlileng ka terene ebile ba tsoang li ea pele e bile tjena Edenville a etetsoe ke litho tse hlahang
ba bile le tsoseletso, bakriste ba Clocolan le Bloemfontein. Ba tli- 2, Kroonstad 0, Ka mora moo ha Bloemfontein, Vereenigin3 le Eva-
phuthehile ho le monate. leng ka lillory ebile ba tsoang Be- kena tse marolo a mabe, ha e tlo- ton; tsa kereke ea Zion Christian,

Baeta-pels ba mekhatlo ea Te- noni-Brakpan- Brits-Evaton- ha Centarerig ba eneha Mochela Ba ne ba phuthehetse ha Papa
ransefala le Moroho ba ntse ba Germiston- Pimville le Vereeni- Piccinini Mtu a be a se a Iahla Meshack M, Pule.
kopana ho bopa se:~kane sa ku- ging. Baruti ba bileng teng ke ba- Goalkeeper ea Kroonstad ka boo Ea eba ntho e bohehang e kha-
tloano. na:- Z, M. Moloto=-E. lVI, Aau- 10, hlisang ho bona le ho utloa mese-

Morena Jas, Tlolane, Moeta-pe- J P. Maruping-e- S, E, Seshema- Ea khutlela Centareng a e tsoa- betsi ea mong oa Kereke ena e le-
Ie oa "Locations' Vigilance Corn- ne-E, Lets'ela le T, Nkoane le ra Sello (Tickey Dew) ea bitsoa ng E. E, Lekganyane, Ba letse ba
mittee" 0 bolela hore khetho ea Ii- Ev, Rabolekane le Evang. Molepc ka hare. Papali ea fella tjena mo rorisa ka lifela, liatla maoto
tho tsa khotla la Ke.etso e tlang ba bile teng, Edenville 2 Kroonstad 2. Ch€ le liphala bosiu ho fihlela le late-
e tla tsamaisoa ka mecha. Taba eo Baruti ba baliloeng ka bolime Kroonstad 0 phetse ka Ii penalty lang, -Singapore
e, thabisitse baahi. ke bona lihlooho tsa kereke ena kicks,
Ka tsatsi lena ho matha reisisi ea B. R. C, Moruti ea neng a tli- J'oale uena Happy-Hearts F.B,C

e kholo koana Darabane, 'me re le ho behoa matsoho ke Mathaba- Vereeniging tseba hore , Hungry
eletsa babali ho ts'epa 1. Good the, oa sona sebaka se baliloeng Lions e tla ba moo ka li 9-7-
Health kapa Guinea Gold 2 Strai- k h I' 1950, Ha ke tsabe ho ho bolella
ht PI 3 M ' , a oumo.

gay. ' v Blue Brook 4 hore u batle Centre Forward c
N Id 1 S· 'Mosebetsi 0 qaliloe Saterdahaorcus o ,- emanyamanyane. ohelang, hore e tle e score ho Se-

bosiu ka tetelo, Ho eona bahla- rue (Save is the Bank),
nkana Ie baroetsana ba mokha- POTSO
tlo ba ithoka ka tsa pako ea Je-

Moqoqo 0 moholo matsatsing a
vcke ena ke mokete 0 bitsoang
"July Handicap Party", 0 entsoeng
ke Lekhotla la Vuka Afrika, ho
lebohela ba ha Morena le Mofu-
mahali Keble 'Mote ka mafahla
Eric le Eunice Edith; 'me mokete
o tla ba ka Sondaha sa la 2
Phupu, 1950, mane lehaeng la
bona, 20 Mathole Street.

Ka nako ea likereke mosebetsi
oa buloa ke Moruti J, P. Marupi-
ng ka buka ea Genese 31: 36-42,
'me moo a neng a betsa a Ie teng
ke temaneng ea 39,
A bua mohlanka oa Molimo. A

tsikinya maikutlo a banna le basa-
li, Ba tsoa ba khotse, ba khothetse
ba le sebete,

su, Ha le chaba letsatsi ba pota
motse ba ntseng ba paka boholo
le lerato la Morena Jesu,

tlung, hoba ba atisa liphapang
le linyece.
Lckhotlerirr la Kzudu-Moroho, Ie

bcng 10 lutsc Bantule, sctulo se
nkiloe ke 1\1. J:;_, Magwgwe, ho ile
ha hiahison tsamaiso e ncha ea
mokhatlo.

Kereke e ncha ca A. M. E. e qa-r
.lehile, 'me e bonahala hore e tla
ba mohaho 0 motle, ebile Morena
Bishopo 0 tla chakela koano ka
khoeli ea Phupu.

KOLOBETSO

Kcrekeng ea Chachi ea Engela-
ne, Moruti I. Semenya Ie Baruti

YOU TOO CAN
BE ADMIRED.

Rub lemon Handiblok
into your face al)d
hands 3 times a day
for a lovely soft skin.
Good for men too!
And so cheap to buy.

LEMON
HANDIBLOK

1'- A TABLET
AT ALL CHEMISTS

AND STORES

no bongata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

Ie HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

li bakoa ke ho se tsebe
ho li hlahisang Ie ho Ii alafang. Li
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methapho
(hoo hanzata ho bitsoang lihloba).
Bohloko bo tlung joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba ts'onreUoa hobane mahloko
ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelisa
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
Zan, Moriane ona ° aiafang, loki sang
o folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tIe u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
moriancng ona Ii hlockile 'me Ii bo-
nolo ho sebelisoa. TefelJo ke 3s. 6d.
llkcmeseng le mavenkeleng.

J oale ke botsa ho Ii toropo tso-
hle hore na tsona li fumane joang
ho bapala ka Ii Sontaha? Ao! rona
ha re Iumelloe ho bapala ka Ii
Sontaha, Re feng Ieqeka baheso.

Ba late lang kc ba tla koala na-
pali mane Vereeniging Dhlalete
(Captain) Mosesi (Vice) Pitso
(Icing Sugar) Pule (Scoring Ma-
chine) Le.tsebela (Sweet-Melody).
Mutsi (645) Mohale (Touch me
not) Sello (Tickey Dew) Phil li-
mon (White Horse) Slotje (Lazy
Boy) Mokhaneli Ndu-Ndu, Che ha
se bona feela.

~1anZan fOH..fMORRHOIDSI
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT" CO. (S.".) LTDl

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

Joale ea kileng a re khalo ho Cd
mane Gauteng ke M1' D, D, Male-
te: Rev Ie Mrs Dasheka ba ile ba
re khalo ho ea mane Kroonstad,
Che, re thaba le ho bolela hore
'Makatse le Aukatse Ie bona ba
ntse ba phela han tle,
Ntate Mutsi oa Marquard 0 ne

a chaketse bana ba hae mona hae
Ntate Morake le eena 0 ntse a
qhoba hantle Kerekeng ea Wese-
leo Mrs Mokone 0 itse khalo ho' en
mane Gauteng, moo ho hlokahe-
tseng Mangoanae, tselisehang ba
ha Mckone. -Samadula.

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.
In this case,your real troubleisnot in

the stomach at all, but i11the intestinal
tract where80% ofyour foodisdigested.
And where it gets blockedwhenIt fails
to digest properly,
Thus, what youwant for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract, Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back 00
her feet,
Get Carter's Pills right now, Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract, This permits your food to move
alongnormally.Natw'e's owndigestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuinereliefthat makesyou feel really
good again,
Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.

cc Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief !'rom indigestion. E,0,2,

FOR EYES
Satisfaction guaranteed.

('Duplin'f' test your eyes and
'''kt' .'(lur l:iW'rH:.".

:-~,..rl!hli,-'ht~<1: :?7! years.
()Ill" liddrc>ll'l. Chaplin's Opti.
l.llto, l.N, .fib (Ii) Market

'\.r('er . .Tohannptiburg. (Opposite
'~\I P'Jhlic Library)

'PROMENADE'SOLES
with extra wide we',.o ,I

TRIPLE DECKER SOLES, •• count -em Ia
FULL LEATHER LINED ••• smooth fit

9 MADE IT "
EXTRA RUGGED UPPERS ••. soft feelln, EDOELS ($.A.) LTD.'
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LIMELA LI
Thuto Ea Bana Ba
Morena E Moholo

TSA MATSOAKE G
HLOBOTSE LIKOBOKgomo ya gago e tla tlhajwa- Oa Likepe, 0 re: Ke mametse

fa pele ga gago mme ga 0 kitla puo ea sebui se seng ho e 'ngoe
o e ja. Esale va gago e tla pha- ea pampiri tsa Lesotho ha se bo-
molwa ka thata fa pele ga sefa- lela hore Bereng le Leshoboro ba-

ra ba mofu Morena Seeiso G. Le-
tlhego sa gago, mme 0 se kitla rotholi ba ee sekolong mose mane
o e robolelwa, Dinku tsa gago England.
di tla new a baba ba gago mme Khopolo kapa maikutlo ke mpa

k 1 di ke hanyetsa hore ba isoe Mose ho-ga 0 it a 0 Ira le ope yo 0 tla bane thuto a teng leha e le mona-
go bolokang. te, e-na le chefo e-na Ie kotsi e bo-

Ouetoronome: 28:31 laeang sechaba. Ka ana mabaka
Mafoko a a supa Iotshwarwa ke fumana thuto eo bana ba Mo-

rena ba leng ho eona hona joale
jwa batho-bantsho ba Afrika e ba lekane, I

Mme a re ke re gopoleng gore pu- a kae Morena Seretse Khama,
so ya Kreste le yone e tsena ka mola Lobatsi 0 sebetsang Serowe
t'shus'umetso rna bathung me na- 0 tlositsoe ke eng. Na ha' a tlosoa
kong e. Ga re kake ra gololwa ka ke eona thuto eo e phahameng ea
go tlhabana. England.

Ho molemo hore bana bao ba
Ga go na ope yo 0 ka re golola- tloaetsoe ho lula khotla ba nne ba

ng fa e se Modimo, ka go bo e le rut kh 1 tl B
E M 1 ki 1 MI' L oe me oa e mee 0 ea aso-
. ne mo 0 1 e ogo odi wa ba-! tho K ' t M th A kh 1
tho botlhe. Modimo ke one kgosi re 't . et .ne e osto °A0 B a eho

dikaosi k sie SI e ea ru a na asot 0
ya 1 gosi mme wa ntle ga one ba joale ba talimile' leel 1 . _
ga re kake ra phela. A puso ya ang e ena JO
Modimo e tsene mo go rona e re H'k I 1· . he

1 1 dibi S· a e ume e run ore mane
go 0 e mo 1 mg.- . M. Dlretze. Serowe ho sa tla boela ho hlaha

Re ka thaba ge u ka re rome- Morena ea t'la ea sekolong mane
lIa dikgang tsa moo u leng teo Engelane hobane tsietsi e ba oe-

ng.-Mor B.W. tseng e ba rutile bohlale.
Joale 'na ke fumana ho sa hlo-

kahale hore bana bao ba Morena

Mane Hobhouse e moholo ba ka isoa Mose sekolong.
Benghali, bolokang Lesotho hle,
Nka senyetsa bahatisi sebaka ha
nka phutholla tsohle ka mokotle-
ng,

Phitlho e ne e le kgolo; batho e
ne e Ie makgolo a mararo le ma-
shome a ferang mmedi, a metso
merataro. Phitlho e tsamaisitswe
ke Moruti Ngcakane oa Kimberley
Ie bathusi ba kereke tse di neng di
inatse tirelong,
Erile ka nako ea botlhano mo-

shoi a bo a beoa mo tlung ea gagoe
ea tidimalo ka di 6 June. Kagisho
e nne Ie bantlu ea gagoe ka metlha

-G. M. G. Setlhabi

ODENDAALSRUS: Mona re sa
Ie joetsa hanyanyane ka tsa motse
oa Marobe mabapi le papali ea
futubolo e hapalosng ke sehlopha
sen a se bitsoang ka lebitso la Home
Defenders F C.
Maoba ka la Ii 11 June, 1950 ka

Sondaha ba ne ba il'o bapala Ie
math aka a sehlopha sa Rumblers
Naughty Boys F.C. mane Welkom
Township.
Lihlopha tsena ka bobeli ba tso-

na li ile tsa' bapala hantle haholo;
papali e ile ea qala ka nako ea
hora ea bone mantsiboca tsa qe-
tel ka hora ea 5.30 'me papali e
qetetse Rumblers Naughty Boys ea
Welkom e shapiloe ke Home De-
fenders ea Odendaalsrus ka koulo
tse nne.

REITZ: Re mahlomoleng a ma-
holo mona a ho siuoa ke ntat'a ro-
na eo re ileng sa phelisana ham-
moho Ie eena ka nako e telele mo-
na e le mosebetsi oa posong hona
motsaneng ona oa habo rona.
Mofu enoa ea ratehang 0 hloka-

hetse ka la 29 Mots'eanong a pa-
toa ka la 30 hona ka letsatsi le la-
telang. Ruri motse oa Reitz 0 rna-
hlomoleng a ts'abehang ka ho fe-
tisisa ka monna-moholo enoa.
Phupu e bileng ntle haholo e

ne e le matsohong a Rev. J. S.
Chalale" Mofu e ne e le oa Kere-
ke ea A. M. E. Makhooa a neng
a le tenz e ne e Ie Mr H. B. Hunt
Ie Mots'oari oa Lokeishene, Mofu
e ne e Ie Amos Mokolokolo,

-So P. MakaJle

WOLWEHOEK: Vekeng tsena
ocr arne sc rata ho iketsa tsietsi e
kholo, empa leha ho le [oalo S2
thusitse batho-ba Iipolasing ho ko-
tula.
Vckeng e tsoa feta re kile ra re

khalo mane Mashaleng (Clydes-
dale) ka linaoali (Foot-ball). Re
ile ra fumana kamohelo e ntle
teng.
L'papali li tsarnail., tjenar->

wehoek O. First Teams, Wol-
Second Team>, Clydesdale 1; Wol-
wehcek 5; C'y iesdale O.
Motsamaisi oa Iipapali Clydes-

dale Mi nghali Mothata rea mO
,'L.boha kamoo a ileng a re amo-

I
hela ka tang. Lipapali Ii ile tsa
Ieta hantle.

IRe ile ra ba Ie mokcto oa lipina
ka la Ii 10 Phupu mona Vuku. ka
moraho nako 2 telcle ea phomolo
ka lebaka la borofo bo kileng ba
ba teng motsaneng ona. Motsa-
maisi oa lipina e ne le MOSUOE
J. C. Sebati.

Joale, mariha a kene, 'me lernela tsohle masimong, esita le bona
[oang, li hlobotse kobo ea bokhabane e talana-talana ea lehlabula
eo Ii bohouang botle ka eona, li apere e ts'ehla e bolutu eo rnahlo
a sa khahloeng ke ho e boha,

Ke eona nako eo ho bonahalang likhoba le ba khothetseng,
esita le bona bo-ts'ela-letlale, Ba ileng ba tsoha phuthi e eso
anyese, ba khothalla ho lema Ie ho hlaola har'a lebatama la
letsatsi la lehlabula, Iikhororo tsa mofufutso li phalla phatle-
ng tsa bona, 'me ba li fiela ka menoana hore li se ke tsa pha-
Ilela ka mahlong ho ba sitisa ho bona moo ba sebetsang te-
ng.

,.PATHE
MAKES IT POSSIBLE!
HOME MOVIES
even though you have

only _rlf&
"j/~J
~A!fliA~~
{~~~ ~- (because th;

PATHE
GEM PROJECTOR

Kajeno batsoile ho bokella ko- Matsoakeng; Mong. J. Moloi,
tulo ea mefufutso ea bona le "10-1 Makeneng; Mong. J. Mabaso,
ts'eare, mehoo ea mekhorotlo e fa. I 'Makong. Mong. J. Mbongo, Tha-
pakana ka har'a khoite e Ieleheli-
tsoe ke melilietsana ea basali ba I ba-Bosiu: Mong. Sekhosana Li-
rnatsoe a phefa joale ka 'rneri oa' thotaneng, ntle ho sa Mong G.
pere ha 0 !lela petsana eo ona. ! Gray, Namahali.

. LIKHOBA Mavenkele re bona a bo-Mong
Likhoba tsona, bo se tsoha pho-! A. A. Laka, Thaba-Bosiu Mong

ra ba kotuia talane le metamo Ie- Mbh 1 N h I' I . L th .
ela, hob a ba eba ikhothatse ka ho- ~ e, ama a 1, e e usa
re Ie tsa ronali tla finyella ha re 1 Mtirnkhulu, Matsoakeng.-Telu-
rate ho itsenyetsa nako IMoru.
ka ho lema pele ho- _
ba re tla khathatsoa ke lehola, e-
sita le ona moiteli 0 re bakela 5e· I
seli, 'me ba leka ka hohle ho tS'e-1
ha ba ikhatsang, bare; le senya
matla a mobu oa lona.

Bo- Ts'ela-Letlale bona ba hla-
polotse mephoso har'a motse ba
ntse ba e ea Ie malapa, ba botsa
bare: ho pheloa ho kae, ha mang?

Oho! Bosholu bo teng mona
monongoaha har'a masimo ke
bo eso bonoe ke motho esaJe
Qua-Qua e e ba teng, Motho ha
a kotutse a bokeletsa poone ka-
pa mabele, hoseng 0 fumana a

se a nkiloe.
Ka Mandaha, laboraro le labo-

hlano ho tsamaea bus eo Mong. J.
M. Moloi e bitsoang "Kalamazoo"
kapa Mt. Aux Sources Bus Ser-
vice. Etloha mona Witzieshoek ka
nako ea borobeli hoseng etsamaea
ka 'mila 0 moholo oa Harrismith.
E kena Harrismith ka 11.00 hose-
ng, me e tsoa teng ho ea Witzies-
hoek ka 1.30 motseare oa mantsi-
goea e kena ten ka 4.00 motseare
oa mantsiboea.
Ka labobeli, labone Ie moqebe-

10 ho tsamaea ea Mong. K. Twala
ebitsoang "New Look" kapa "Tha·
ndabantu." Eona e tsamaea ka tse-
la ea lithaba. Le eona ctsoa hose·

I ng e khutla mantsiboea Ena ke
bus ea baeti athe ho na Ie ea bo-
beli e bitsoang "Jobolo" eona he
ke ea liphahlo. Ba ratang ho roo
meia tse tIang koano se lika-like·
ng e teng nonyana molepe, e tla Ii
fihiisa hae.

Khoebo: Ba tloaetseng bophelo
ba toropo ha ba etetse koano ba
ke ke ba hlopheha, ho na Ie lila.
ga tsa bo;Mpng J. Mlangeni,

is .available as a battery run or n a
tn.ains operated projedor.

~:~~:~~~~Xgt:p;~~~<t~~m~"m:j:Pc~r:t~:
br6ught to the remctest farm~. You m,y show

~~~~U:Cfll:r,~~:r;~~ht,~k~~~r~;';::!s[~~mb~~I~
machine which IS available In 9.5 mm and 16 mm

::~e:~ ~~~~~ ~ic'"f~~EP:~~(~~nf~.ISguaan-

9.5 mm Gem £44.0.0. 16 mm Gem £49.0.0.
For ',ruo[U'~ ond (11m Ilbroty ,olologu~, coff 011rOOf

lIeofut "othe dealer Of complete ond post coupon.

-Oa Teng.

WHITES: Re bile Ie peo ea lejoe
ga P. Thaets. batho ba tlile ba le
bangata ba ka etsa lekholo. Koleke
e ileng ea diroa ke bona batho bao
e bile pondo tse pedi le leshome la
lisheleng le motso 0 mongo

Ka la 10 June sekolo sa rona se
ne se loketse ho tla bapala le sa
Sekameng le ho bina hammoho.
Ao! ra mpa ra soaba ho fumana
karabo e reng ba ke ke ba tla.
Basket belong: ngoanana 0 teng

Ie ba rno tlatsang, lebitso la hae
Ie ntime1etse 0 etsa Iimakatso haa ts'oara bolo. Mona tlas'a leralla
ha Tlake se SolIe re epela motha-
Foot belong, Ba re pelong hare
ho lebala ho ema teng se sa thijo-
eng ha se e-ea pele, ka mahlako-
reng teng re ka mpa· ra hlola ho
lokolisa.
Athe pineng teng e ne e tla ba

mehau. Hela ha re nyolle Ietho Ie
se ka re amang mono teng, re
khi tla .kolu mokhoa ha 0 Ie teng.
Re bona Tweefontein e ntse e

ithorisa ka mpho ea 'ngoe ea mpa-
Ia eo e e fumaneng ka pula Ie ho
thelIa, che ke teng bona ua ea rna·
rieng ana. Rea u Uela re u hloka
matleng.
Bo-Rocks bona ha re Sa bua ka

bona hoha ke moo kotsi Ie mahlo-
ko li leng kaofe1a. Ba re ke Ro-
oks, hoba ha a raha u kopanya mo·
tho Ie bolo.-d. J. Lebakeng.

Horrors I Your eyes are red-veIns
are so prominent I It often happens
after late hours. too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What sbaH

you do?Hist ori Ea Bapedi
A. A. N. Maganedisha, 0 re: Ke

batla go botsisa Mor Mokgabudi
na Bapedi ba ba khuduxilexo mo
kxaufsi Ie motse oa Kimberley ke
bafe na ka gobane ge ke bala his-
tori ya Bapedi ke fumana e Ie xo-
re Bapedi ba hlaga kgaufsi Ie mo-
tse wa Kimberley ba na Ie kgosi
ya bona elego Thobejane.
A fihla faseng la Bopedi a na Ie

setshaba sa gag-oe sa Bapedi. Ke
makala gore na bo-Diale ba tlile
ka ngwaga mang ko Bopedi. Mor
Mokgabudi ge a nyaka go tseba
histori ea Bapedi a bale puka ea
Maosi 'Ie dilete padiso III. Le nna
ke nyaka gore Mor. Mokgabudi a
nkarabe ga botse gore na Diale ee·
na 0 fihlile ka ngwaga mang ko
lefaseng la Bopedi.

Ga Z. J. Molebatsi go hlagile
lefu go hlokafetse mogoloane oa
mohumagadi oa gagoe ya bl-
tsoang Miss Helepi e ne e Ie
moeti mono mme 0 tlhabegile ka
di 28 mo moshong. Erile mo
moshong oa Ie latelang ka nako
ea 3 a.m. keha a tlhokahala.

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene g~e~· ·~n;~o
each eye. Eye-Gene is t11e simple.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

ANDALUSIA: Eo re tlogetseng
mono ka losho ke Mma rona Lena
Moremane; 0 tshoentsoe ke botlho··
ko ka baka se se telele, me a ntse
a iteka ka segolo, "me erile ka di 5
tsa Seetebosigo a bo a re tlogela ka
nako ea leshome ka maitisho a
magolo.
o na a setse a godile sentle a na

Ie ngoaga di Ie mashome a mara·
taro a metso e merataro. Me 0 tIo- ROSENDAL: Ka la Ii3 Phupu re
gela rra rona J. Moremane eo 0 b'I 1 k t 1'. H h
setseng a godile Ie Ene ka dingoaga b1 e, e:? e e ~a ~hmba. MOnet 0
di Ie mashome a shupang a tsoang IM1nooalmca01rheak a t a en? au ske,
ka boraro. • ns 0:' e samalsoang e

Mr. J. J. Mo.:homo. Ao, baheso ra
mamela 'mino hore na 0 tsamaeao lesa bo moroawe ba babedi, joang etsoe choir eo ke ea lipolasi.

Ie bomoroadie, ba babedi. Re Ie· Ra fumana hore ha ho phapang
pakeng tsa rgoana oa toropo ha a
kopana Ie 0;1 lipo1asi ha feela a
rutiloe. Ke bile ka bona hore mati·
chere a mangata a thetsoa keha ho

Modimo Ie tisho ea bangele, di thoe ngoana oa lipolasi 0 sethoto
nne Ie bone ka mettha. Di lIatse cmpa ho se joalo. Taba feela ke
pelo tsa bone ka lorato Ie ka. hore ngoana oa torop'p ka lebaka

la baeskopo tsena tse etsoang toro-
pong 0 ithuta bo-tsotsi ka pele
joale ho thoe phapang e teng.
Lipina tseo mora Mokhomo a Ii

bints'ang bol·alo ke lipina tse qapi.
loeng ke ntate Mohapeloa tse kang
Mohahlaula. E 'ngoe pina eo a
ileng a e bints'a ke koloi ea Kapa.
Ngoana oa lipolasi ha a bina koli
ea Kapa u ka seka Iikhapha.
Motho e mots'o eena ha a tseba

ntho u ka hlomoha rurL Hara mo·
kete 0 monate ona moea 0 mobe
oa e-ba sieo batho ba natefalloa
thata.

Re tiile Ie baeti motseng oa rona
ba tsoang ka dibakeng tse ngata·
nyana. Maf,[ a boetse a iphile rna·
tla ka sebakf'ng sen a sa habo rona

-Pene Ie enke

In Just a few seconds. aJmost Instantly.~
your eyes look clear and white and
feel 80 refreshed, Eye-Gene is a con-
centrated eye-drop. No waste-relief

in every drop.

At all ohemists and stores. Prices
2/9 and 5/6. The large .Ize •• nlai'

tour times the quantity.
'Nete Ka Byoala

E. N. Kekana, 0 re: Ke kxopela
xo tlatja Morena T. M. J Mama-
bolo. Le nna ke bona xo~e 0 bo·
lela nnete kaxa byoala xe a re ke
sera ka xore 0 tla koa motho a re
kea molatong mare oa koa a rE
o nyaka sekala pele ele xore 0 bi ..
ditjoe ka taba tje di hlo/TIphexa-
l)g. <

Xe a fihla mooe a biditjoeng xa
o Sa xopola xore 0 biditjoe, 0 bo-
lela xe e Ie Morena anthe morena
ke sebapa-le-masenke.

, Distributors:
BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.

HERTZOGVILLE: Khi1i! Ke
tsoh:le hofeta 'mampharoane ea
lutseng holima lefika. Hei! bana
beso; hlopha se teng mana motse-
ng oa Hertzogville se tsamaisang
Bashemane ba Ie. l·QiTIe Ie motso
o Ie mongo (Elevo.n 'doys).
Ka Ii 13-5-50 !ibapali tsa Hoop·

stad, Ii ne Ii tlile koano m')tseng
oa rona oa Hertzogville, hotla ite-
kela ho tobola polokoe. Ba kena
lebaleng ba nanya bashemane ba
Hertzogville.
Hei! ngoaneso, ea Qela leo tong

la nanabolele, "Tupe and Tire"
Hei! tsokotsane sa thunya hara Ie·
bala; ae tsoara ae phathatsa, aE
tlola holimo, ae nyakurela khafe·
tsa, ae hlahlela lesobeng. Hei pa'
pali ea Natefala, haholo ea nate·
fatsoa ke baroetsana ba itlotsang
ka mathamafose, ba roalang li-
thoebene, hobane e ne e Ie ka ho-
ra ea boraro Thapama. (ladies
time.)
Hei! batho bae thola thupa. Hert·

zogville ea hlola Hoopstad ka 5-1
ka Ii 31-5-50. Builtfontein ea be·
toa ke pelo ea re e tlo itekela ea
fumana thupa likhopong. Hertzog.
VIlle ea hlola Builtfontein. 6-1.
Bosh?f, Dealesville, Bothaville, Ie
tse Img tse mathoko. tsona ke boo
hobe feela ho "The All Blacks".
a ne a Iutse seholong Ntate .'r.

C U," a talimile ka mahlo a hae
a sa panyeng, a shebelang rurL

I. C. U.

bisa kutlo botlhoko ea bone mo
moreneng gore a ba gomotse ka
masego a legodimo. Choaro ea

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX ~ ilie f~

vourite type for men's hair. The
treatment is very simple, just.
rub it in the hair comb brush
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very smart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT D.
P.O. Box 3463, dohannesburg.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.DON'T BUY FILl\1S!gisho.
We will develop any make
or size . of rollfilm, make·
eight prints and return a
FREE film with your order.
Full credit returned for

failures.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Mma rona Lenah Moremane e ne
e Ie modula-setulo oa Kopano oa
bo mma ea wo Kerekeng ea We·
sele. E ne ele motho 0 tlhokome-
tseng tswelo pele. Mma rona 0
shoela ha Uhase ga seiapano Ie
maikano a 0 na mo sefubeng sa
gagoe. "Robala ka kagisho Mma
rona."

For

3/8
Post
FreeTebogo Go

Mosupa- Tsela
Mobadi 0 re: Aku ntumelIe ke

lebohe Mosupa-tse1a ka dikeletso
tsa gagoe go babadi ba koranta e-
na ea sechaba kamoka.
a gopotse gabotse feela se ma-

soabi ke gore ke tsebiso fela go ka
seke ga direga selo magareng a
rena batho ba Batsho gobane a re
na kwano lenaba la rona elego le-
hufa Ie tletseng magareng a rona.
Go Iwela tokologo ke maemo

a rena.

FREE FILM SERVICES
P. O. Box 6877, - Johannesburg

Free Denvery. Reduce your cost of
l.lving by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

'52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

-MohahlaulaIf you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

EXCELSIOR: Re bile Ie papali
tse tharo tsa motse oa Marquard.
Pele re bapetse Ie Club ea City
Jate Stars habeli sekoro e bile 10
Excesior, Marquard 2.
Ka 11 June hoa tla e kholo mona

Eona ea hlajoa 6 Excelsior, Mar-
quard 4. Pele papali e fela mothaka
oa tlohela oa baleha ka lebaleng ho
Ie hobe ba hana bashemane ba
Mahlatsoetsa.

BATTERIES

-Saint

ICAIG TSA TRANSVAAL
WARMBATHS:· Ka di 22 tsa

.Mots'eanong re tlogetsoe ke ngo-
ana motsaneng oa rona, ngoana
oa Frank Seopa Ie mohumahadi
.Tohanna Seopa; ngC'ana oa dilemo
tse pedi Ie kgoeli tse hlano. 0 bo-
lokilwe ka di 23.
Polokong ya gagoe go kgotha-

ditsoe batho ka buka ya Mareka
10. Temana 13 go ya fihia go ya
15.' Mohlanka oa Modimo e leng
E. Monyebodi a kgothatsa batsoa·
di ba ngoana a fetsa ka sefela sa
138. Palo ya batho ba neng ba fe·
legeditse ngoana e ne e Ie masho·
me a mane a metso e 'meli.
Byale a re 'lleng Ie metsoalle ya

rona. Ngoana enoa e ne e Ie se·
tlogelo sa A Ie Mrs S. Sebola.

P. R. Mabus

GERMISTON: Mpatliseng bahe-
so ke batla Paulus Thabana kapa
Mokoena. a lahlehile ka selemo sa
1948 ka khoeli ea Keresemese.
Motho ea ka mo fumanang a tse.
bise Rev. J. Thabana, No. 15
Fabricated Street, P. a. Box 393
Germiston. '

(' \ \ ~

)..--L'!_ .YOUWIlt GET
TN£'NOST MONEY

The best designers and engineers in the cycle
industry use the finest materials to build your
Hercules. Even the smallest parts are tested

many times and each Hercules
bicycle is built separately.

Add a brilliant finish of
highest quality, and you have

the reasons why Hercules is
"The Finest Bicycle Built To-day."

AMALIA: Ke tsebisa metsoalle
eaka ka pan:.piri ena ea sechabo
hore ba ke ba emise ho ngolla ho.
bane ke sa ke ke re khalo ho ea
koana Durban.

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Collego
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Cou,.ses j" all ,ubj.et. I"elutli",:
Slan,lard. IV. V, VI. VII and YIII. Junior C.rtlfieale, Malrlculation,
A ricullure. Bookk«ping. .Languages, Photozraphy. Shorthand and
T~pewriling. Also DressmakIDg and Needlecraft (for ...omen).

EXAMINING

COMPON~Nn-Simon Mosia

VEREENIGING: Rea phela mona
Sharpville Ie hoja lefu Ie iphile

ROOIKOPPEN: Ka la 27 May mata. Kea khuloa hore ke linako tse
, re kile ra eteloa ka likolo tsa ha- kileng tsa bojeloa ke Morena ha a
bo rona mona ka metshameko e Ie
Nain United Public School Dep- re: "Ke t1a khutla ke tlil'o Ie lata

Iputen, Neu Halle School, Bloed- ka bongoe hure moo ke leng teng
fontein, Wolvekraal Ie sa Loding. Je lona Ie be teng."
Bana .ba dikolo tsee kaofeela ba M W X K Nr. . . . dzeku ke eena

ile ba tshameka pila. Dipapadi tse
ba di tshanokileng e bile tse bono- motho ea itseng khalo ho la Kapa
10 tseo nkeseng ka di bala ka mai- ho ea bona n:.onna-moholo Ie bana.
na kaofeela ga tsona. Le J effrou oa rona oa Ethiopian

E-be e ~ batho e Ie tlang Ie Church of South Africa Mrs. M
bone go blle- go Ie teng Ie Super- Moloi ke eena t
visor oa Dikolo tse di ka tebellong' ea n seng a sa
ea Inspector O. W. Spruyt. Mohlo. phele hantle: ~a e sale a tlisoa
mphegi oa rona e Ie Mr R. MOgO-jmona Vereemgmg. ha ho bophelo
rosi. Ra koa menate ea dipapadi bo botle feel a Mohmo a mohau.
gO l1a mekholokwane ea mathari.! Ka 1a 4 June Rev. Moloi Ie church
Nain School ea tsoa ka first prize, choir ba ne ba isitse selallo koana
P.q lateloa ke Neu Halle. ga tla Meyerton ba re ho ne ho se mo·
Deputten Ie Loding ka go hlahla'l nate khale, ba khutlile hona ka
mana ga tsona. Sondaha sona seo.

-So M. Molala -Priscilla Slaaits

•

Here• • ~" .. -.P /W··fh.i4 :c &n m UU1UUU'rn.
'.~' ,I

, TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DEPT.

P.o. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Ple •• e tell me aboul your Home Sludy Coun... The Cou, .. I .... 01 10:

THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ENGLAND.

BW8

Tl!e Pllest alcycle
811//1 1Q.,e!8/

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS

COURSE ----------------------------------~-------

NAME ------------------------------------------

ADDRESS ------------------------~~------------

The .tandard I have passed [J My age il ------- rear •.
Plea.e ... rlle clearly In CAPITAL LETTERS

•
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CELEBRATES SIXTIETH YEAR AS SISTER
"'Malitaba's" Post Bag:

Answers To Correspondents
Mackson Mathebula.-Pampiri

ena e gatisoa ka dipuo tse fapa-
fapaneng. Le sona seTshankani
garnmogo le seVenda sea gatisoa.
Empa re ke ke ra kgona go gatisa
pampiri e nang le puo tseo tse pedi
Iecla. Ga u batla go bala ditaba tsa
seVenda Ie seTshankani, ngoola
bagatisi ba pampiri ena, u ba bo-
lelle gore ba go romele "Bantu
World" ea "Shangaan-Venda" edi-
tion. U sek'a lebala mantsoe ao a
mararo e leng, "Shangaan·Venda
edition." Gape, ga u ba ngolla, u
tlc u ba romelle le chelete e leka-
neng: chelete ea teng ke ena, ka
kguedi tse tharo ke 3s. Ka kguedi
tsc ts'eletseng, chelete ea pampiri
ke 6s. 'me ka selemo (ke gore kgue-
di tse Ieshome le metso e mebedi)
chelete ea tefello ke 12s. Ga u ka
ctsa jualo, ua romela chelete ka-
moo u batlang gore ba go romele
pamprri eo ea "Shangaan-Venda
edition," ba tla e romela. Empa,
gopola gape gore ke itse pampiri
co e tla ba le ditaba tse ngotsoeng
ka scTshankani, seVenda gammo-
go le puo tse ding. Ga e teng pam-
piri e gatisoang ka puo tseo tse
pedi feela.

..!o!lannes Mahlangu.-Bhekisa i-
sicelo sakho ku: The Bantu News
Agency, 11, Newclare Road, Indus-
tria, Johannesburg.

* * *
E. Thabanyane.-Buka tsa mo

[uta 00 u 0 batlang, ha re na tso-
na Monghali. Tse teng, li ngotsoe
ka puo ea Se-English kapa Senye-
semane feela.

* * '*'
H. L. Sehlodimela.-Write

* *
Eiisha Lazaro.-Sorry, we have

not the facilities for such work.
Refer the matter to: The S.A. In-
stitute of Race Relations, P.O. Box
97, Johannesburg. The Institute
might give you help in this con
nection.

Is anaemia
making you
thin, weak'
and miserable?

•

Dr Willi
PINK

No African woman or girl can
to be anaemic. It spoils her chance
of getting married, and makes her look old before she is
,twenty.
Anaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
!let to the root of this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and you soon become a strong,
happy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Don·t accept anything else in place of the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE DLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHE.'I.JISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLB______________ ..... DW(NU·.u _

1 .

ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMON

VANISHINC CREAM
POWDER BASE
AND' CLEANSING

COLD CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

FrOM all Chemists and Stores.

Beauty competitien says

Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London,
who WOII a prize in the "Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

THE HOME C
......... "w ,r"'••"'••"'."'.y.y J' ""'.""'••,..••"' "'_ y_y ,_"'\"'oI'J - - _ ••••••••• ~e..•••

RNER
NEW FEEDING

Bantu Store, Mayhill Timbers, 115 , A committee of European wo~en
QU2cn Street Durban. If you think . ]a~ takell: ove~ th.e task of feedmg

..' children in Pimville and a small
this IS too far, then turn up the feeding centre visited this week
telephone directory and look U{: by a "Bantu World" representa-
the relevant dealers in the classi- hve is well on the way to com-
Iied section (Pretoria or Johannes pletion.
burg) for further information. When finished, this centre will

be of a higher standard than
similar centres and will, in
addition, accommodate a larger
number of children at each feed-
ing. The children will have bread
and soup.

Low Priced Food For Pretoria
The National Development

Health Foundation has proposed
a scheme to sell nourishing food
to Pretoria Africans, at cheap
rates. The suggestion is that a
shelter should be built at the
Vermeulen Street African bus
stop, where soup and similar food
could be sold.

CHILDREN .AT
Children of indigent Plmvllle

parents will shortly be fed at an
African Feeding Scheme centre in
the township. At first, feeding was
done at the Pimville Government
school but, according to the
Principal of the school, Mr J. J,
'MUsi, this service was stopped
some time ago.

to:

The foundation feels that on
their return home at. night,
Africans are either too tired or, be-
cause of lack of fuel, are unable to
prepare proper meals for
themselves. This applies par-
ticularly when both husband
meals for themselves. This applies
particularly when both husband
and wife are out working all day
The Pretoria M.O.H. has expressed
sympathy for the scheme and the
Council is being asked to give it a
three months trial.

African Children's Feeding
Scheme In Johannesburg

The African Children's Feeding
Scheme in Johannesburg, is at
present spending about £25 a dav
on some 3,000 children. The feed-
ing scheme started in a small way
in 1945 to provide holiday feeding
for children at four centres. Today
the African Children's Feeding
Scheme has five permanent food
centres-at Sophiatown, Newclarer
Orlando, Pimville and Alexandra
Township-and it has "adopted"
nine schools where the children
otherwise receive no food at all
Every effort is being made to pro-
vide as many children as possible
with as mueh food as they need
whether attending school or not
Chairman of the Feeding Scheme
is the Rev. Father Trevor Huddle-
ston.

CENTRE
PIMVILLE

Married At
Payneville

The following marriages were
recently solemnised in Payneville:
Staff-Nurse Peggy Sethare of Pay-
neville and Mr. Sam Kambule of
Brakpan; Staff-Nurse Hilda Nya-
kale and Mr. Henry Mosebo, botl:
of Payneville; and Miss Julia Ma-
dun a of Peyneville and Mr. Ber:
Matshoba of Boons.

We wish these couples happy
successful and prosperous married
lives.-A. B. C.
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CHILDREN'S
SERMON

Joshua 5: 6: "He would give
us a land flowing witl1 milk
and honey."

This is a well-known picture of
the Promised Land or Canaan.
Milk and honey suggest happiness
and abundance. The symbol of
milk and honey is capable of wide
application. Let us, however, bring
it nearer home.

We get milk and honey from
cows and bees. A cow can be a
vicious animal which can do mud'
harm with her strong horns. Bees
can sting a person or an animal to
death. Notwithstanding all this, Wf
must love the cow and the bee, if
we love milk and honey. Destroy
all ~ows and all bees, and you will
have nothing to do but to give up L,iyathuthuka Ibhola
all hope of ever tasting milk
butter, cheese and honey. eSwazini

Just as we should love these Enyangeni kaMaquba mhla zi-
sources of our milk and honey, we ngu 6 bekukade kubuthene enku-
should love all the sources of the ndleni yase Goedgegum kudlalwa
things which are of benefit or ibhola kudlalelwa ama Fixtures.
value to us. Izirnambane ebezilapho yilezi:

Education is something whose Hlath'ikhulu Central, namaTown·
value is recognised by all people ers; Ebenezer, Makhosini kanye
Children travel far and their nezimambane ezidume ka'khulu
parents pay a great deal of money uMahamba Ohambayo.
for education. This education is Kwaqalwa ukudlala ngo 1-30 ku-
milk and honey. The Church of dlala iHlathikhulu Central naMa-
Christ is the one institution to khosini. Kwaba amanqamu. Kwa-
which the African owes his educa- se kungena uMahamba abafana
tion. He should be always grateful sebebhubhise yonke iSouthern
to the Church. district yase Swazini, U'Mhloshe-

Just as the cow must be taken ni ukhala ngabo labafana no HIa··
care of, fed and loved to give us thi imbala angikhulumi iGoedge-
milk, so must the Church be joined gun yon a kuya thulwa nje khona
and fully suppo ted by all of us Efilidi ziyaziwa.
Those who threw ~ '01', S at the UMahamba wadlala ne Ebene-
Church are like thole who hate the zer yehlulwa inkundla yathathwa
cow but cannot do without her uMahamba. Kwase kungena u-
milk. Let us be wiser than these. I Hlathi Towners ne Goedgegun

-J. M. N, wadliwa Hlathi. Kwabonakalisa
ukuthi iNgwenya isesizibeni sayo.
Impela lelo langa kwakulilanga
Iamanqamu enkundleni yase Gee-
dgegun. '

Intonje mina ngiyawubonga
lomdlalo ngoba wenza iSwaziland
ibe ilizwe elinento eyenziwayo e-
thandwa noma umuphi umuntu.

Mquduli Famity
Expresses Thanks

On account of the large number
of telegrams and letters from
friends throughout the Union,
Mrs. Frances Mqubuli, whose
husband died recently at Evaton,
wishes to express thanks on be-
half of her family, to all those who
sent messages of sympathy in their
sad bereavement.

UOl-Afrika Uqnuba
IBhasi eHlobane

(Ngu P. E. Mdlalose)
Al antu base Coronation bebe-

'hab bekhaliswa isitimela sakho-
ia csasingasile sihamba kanye
.1~ J: angar=behlupheka kungekaw-
.Hmja. Lesisitimela sasisuka e-
;o1"G:1ation ngo 5 ekuseni siye e-
.Ilob i ne soze sibuye ngo 6 nta-
nba.na.
Lenke ilanga sihlezi eHlobane.

Aba 1tU bakhala nami ngangikna-
la nabo kwaze kwesuka uqwe-
qwe luka Thisha uMnz. Ndlovu
wokuzalwa Iapha efIlobane. Wa-
thi thulani Zulu ngonirrika inta-
ndo yenu. Ngizobudela ubuthisha
ngenxa yenu maZuIu.

Ne mbala wadumela amabhasi
amabili weza nawo. Wathi nan so
intando yenu. Awu, amaZulu aya-
mukela Intando Bus Service uku-
suka eCoronation ukuya eHlobane,
eHlcbane nase Coronation liham-
ba kaningi ngosuku kane. Ngo-
haphasi faifi wasekuseni Iiyasuka
kwanotshelwa Iiza eHlobane, na-
ngo haphasi theni liya eHlobane
njengokuhamba kwesitirnela sa-
kwa Hulumende.
Wamukela izivakashi ngeNtando

kaZulu nezakhamizi ezisuka efllo-
bane ziya kwaNotshelwa Corona-
tion. Abuye azibuyise ngesikhathi
esifanele.

NU'''Ie uwagcina ingekho inta-
ndo bus ungahlupheki umawehla
eHI~bane wayithola ikulindele i-
kuse lapho uthanda kuyokwehla
khona Driefonten, Esiphambanwe-
ni Vilakazi, Kwasitanela, kwano-
tshelwa.

Manje isimangaliso nasi abantu
abasalifuni leli- bhasi baqoka 10-
kho akubukeki, ngoba nilahla isi-
celo senu.

-Po E. Md.Jalose.

NGAMAZIYONI
Mhl:!li,

Ngiphendula uMnz. M. P .Mzolo
\VJ.5C! Belfast, ngesenzo samaZiyoni
awasenzayo mina bengithi kulapha
'rithina kuphela.
Into nje mina engizoyisho riga-

lama Zion umhlaba bawonile ngo-
lwirni lwabo olubi olunarnacha-
ohaca, nokubulala imisebenzi yezi-
nkonzo zeqiniso, nokufaka aba-
ntwana babantu imimoya emibi
nokubahlukanisa nabazali babo
ngobandlululo lwabo ngezwe.

J. Willie
Morgenzon

Mother finds a new Improved
.baby food that is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!
•

IThis mother was very worried
about her baby-lle cried a lot
and was thin and weak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough, and told to feed him
on Incumbe. •

~ Mother found ~e NEW im·
"provc4 Incumbe 10 easy to

make-all she did was to adel
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food was
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MII.I.,
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew fat and strong
on Incumbe. He Dever cries
now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies, and

~ is recommended by Doctors
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
ICO him grow big and strong.

•FREE. TbemakenofINCUMU
~i11 send you a Free Sook, widt
pictures, ~hich ",ill ten yDn lIow
to use INCUMBE. Write to De, ..
lit·1 BID. Bros. Il Co. LtL, U_
1.1110, Natal. III your letter lay
whether you wouJd like you Mok
In Zulu, XOIIIo Sbo ........
languale.

• (' r
1615-2

Rev. Mother Paula of the Po- rangements had been made for
the children's free bioscope at 3
o'clock. Before the show started,
lady-teachers, former pupils of
Mother Paula at St. Thomas, Miss
Jacobeth Molepo, Miss Hildegard
Moswang, Miss Miriam Makube-
tsi, Miss Paulina Moerane, Miss
Marina Nqabule and Miss Miriam
Satekge, came' dressed in school
uniform to surprise their old men-

tor.

tchefstroom Dominican Sisters, ceo
lebrated her sixtieth year as sister
last month at St. Louis Bertrand.
High Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father Beauford assisted by Rev
Father Blais, parish priest at Po-
tchefstroom, and Rev. Father Mal-
doon. An inspiring Sermon wfs
delivered by the Right Rev. Bi·
shop Whelan O. M. 1.

Holy Mass over, school children
and Mother Paula's pupils thro-
nged to her to convey their good
wishes. Excitement grew greater
still when the Bishop and a nu-
mber of priests .came along to in-
terview this old servant of the
Lord. There followed music by
some school choirs conducted by
Mr S. Mokhine and K. Maigar,

School closed earlier because ar-

P. P. Sebakwant

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA

(off Municipal Market)
Phone: J·3314.

•
Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your

white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub
off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a
long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

,"TUGGETs~WOz7g~J'- -//I''''''~\\'''~

does not rub of
Ask for Nugget In any ot the~e colours

Black. Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.
Ml40

32/3· MONTHLY
The "Van Der Stel" Dining room

Suite

Substantial 'Wholesale

1Itaif
FURNITURE
(PTY.)

P.O. BOX 2553

comprises 4ft. sideboard
and 10Q~e circular mirror,
4ft. x 2ft. 6" table, 4 chairs
and 2 armchairs.

'Write for our big free illus-
trated catalogue (BW) and
for particulars of our COID-
mission scheme to P.O. Box

2553, Cape Tn",,, .
Discount for Cash.

(JwJu.
MANUFACTURERS

LTD.
CAPE TOWN

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea . Mamasotho,
ECONOl\lIC DRAPERS

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppcstown.

Tsebang ke nna TaiJare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe .

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
CORRESPONDENCE CO U R S E S.

(Under the Supervision 01 the Union Department of Education)
COURSES OFFERED:
1. Certificates:-,HTXIOR, SEXIOR· and MATRICULA'l'IO~
EXEJ\IP'l'I().'\ Examination of the Union Dcpartment of Education.
2. Languagest-c-tn) "Afri!wan.s for Beginners (Immigrants)
(b) Afrikaans-c-Prcparation for Taalbond Examinations.
(c) Xhosa (,J unior and Senior Courses).
3. CommerciClI:- Bookkeeping, Shorthand Typewriting, etc.,
SPECIAL AUVANTACE: '
1. LOW FEE, viz : £2.10.0. per course (Junior), £:3.0.0. per
course (Senior)
2. )Ionthly in-Iu.mcnts accept cd.
:3. Hijrhlv qualified and experienced tutors.
·1. TeXt Hooks supplied on loan.
,}. Courses ava ilia h ie in Ellgli"h or Afrikaans.
Ii. Tuition guul'lmtec{l until examination passed.
:. A Go\"ernmcllt-a~l:'istc~l int'tittlti?n, the Technical College works
III close, colla boration WIth the Umon Department of Education awl
aims at gidn~ t hc best possible educational services at fees within
the mean" of a lIn who can be.nefit from such sen-ices",
RESULTS:
Outstanding results achieved hy st udents , B£GTIT candidates oh-
tuining FlHST PLACE IX 'l'JIE UXIOX in their rcspcct ivo sub-
jects at recent examinations.
ENQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS: 'l'he TIl'gi,;trnr, ~.(). Box (j;J2,
Cape Town.
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RAPOROTO TSA 'LITEREKE LE MAHAENG TLHOKOMELO NA HENG EA BATALA
Mqanduli:

Ho nele. pu la e ctsang 2.43 k hoel ing ena ca Mots'eanong, mo-
na Mqandull. Ka bomalimabc no lebelc.soe hore karoto ea lesho-
me ea po.~e"oe ea kotuto ha ena hn bokettoa. Ka lebaka la no
bola ha IIJalo ho hlahlsltsoong ke pula e ngata nsoaheng ona. Ll-
phoofolo tsona Ii ntse Ii khots'e 11antle,

Khoeling ea Mots'eancng, Komishe.iara "oa Batala 0 kile a c
hakela Kwaairrilin, CoUee Bay, J'iyini. Madwaleni, Darabc. Xorann,
Mabehana, Nenga, Crocodile VI cl, Mbo S_I, Nzulwini Plantation.

Pula e entse 2.32. inches khoeling
ena ea Mots'eanong. Ena ke pula
e ngata e ntle le ho feta tsohle tS€
seng li kile tsana likhoeling tsohle

tsa Motseanong, ho tloha selemong
sa 1935. Matamo a tletse, homme
le liliba li koella ka ho kopotsa
ho hoholo, nakong ena ea selemo.

Liphoofolo ka kakaretso li ntle
homme ho talimeha eka li tla be li
fete mariheng li ntse Ii le ntle. Li-
pula tse ntle tse fetileng li no-
nts'itse lekhulo ho lekana hore IE
tie le tsebe hore phelisa Iikhomo Ka la 25 Mots'eanong, Komishe-
mariha oohle. nara, Mr. E. N. D. Wilkinson, 0 He

Ha ho ngola litaba tsena tjenana a chakela lekeisheneng la ha Cer~
ha ho eso bonoe serame kapa ha ho ea amohela morena ea behi-
ho e-so be serame, ho bonahala ke loeng bocha motseng 00. Batho be;
h hore le batho ba neng ba ne ba fokola haholo sebokeng, hoo
leo~fle morao ba tla tsoella han tle IIet5atsi leo le bileng la busetsoa
r .along morao, hore ho tle ho mpe ho boo
JJ '. Ikanoe ka la 12 Phupjane.
Libaka tse peli motseng oa Mgo-

manzi li lekotsoe homme ho hang Ka tlas'a Khoeletso ea No. 104 eo

Re boela ho tsoela pele ka polelo eo re buileng ka eana vekeng e
Ietileng, tabeng ea Tlhokomelo na heng ea Batho ba Bats'o. Polelo
epa e tsoela-pele ka hore, malokei shene a kantle ho litoropo, joaleka
lekeishene la ha Temba, pel'a Ham anskraal, moo basebetsi ba lulang
lei ho phela le malapa a bona, empa ba sebetsa Iibakeng tse hole, ho
hopotsoe hore ho khothaletsoe hor e ho hlonngoe mesebetsi haufi le
bathong bana, e le hore ba tie ba be haufi le rnesebetsi le malapa a
bona, le hore hape ho nkuoe boha to ba hore ho kenngoe 'M'asepala
libakaneng tse haufi le litoropo. Hona joale ho se ho ahiloe matlo a
205, homme a mashome a mararo le metso e mehlano oona ke hona
a ntseng a hahoa. Ntlo ea tichere e kholo ea sekolo hammoho le
levenkele, Ii ahiloe-

Motse oa Zwelitsha, 0 ahiloeng ka ho phunya ka mona, ho boea ho
pel'a Kingwilliamstown, koana behoa ka nqena.
Koloni, ke mohlala le sesupo se
tlang ho lateloa Iitseleng le me-

ha lintho li loka feela ho hlomeloa
batho libaka. Hona ho tla be he
qetela ho boela ho boke11oa ha mo-
tse hape. Tsena tse tjena Ii ntse li
etsoa le mane Cegcuala Location
Moeli 0 ar'f!ang Gegcuana Loca-
tion le meru ea 'Muso 0 se 0 qeti-
loe ho hlorneloa terata.

oa Pondo, e leng Morena Botha
Sigcau.

Ho sa tsoa ahloloa banna ba ro-
bong le mosali oa Motala lekho-
tleng Ia ha 'Maseterata, ka ho lema
matekoane. E mong le e mong 0
ile a ahlolca £40, kapa haea hloloa
ho lefa, a ee teronkong likhoeli tse
'ne a sebetsa ha thata. Lekhotla le
Phahameng le ile la tiisa ts'oare le
kahlolo e entsoeng ke Lekhotla
lena.

Lekotla la Setcrckc, la mona,
le ne le Ie sebokeng liofeising tsi
ha Komishenara rnohla la 29
Mots'eanong.
Monghali S. C. Z. Mgwetyana,

oa ha Komishenar a .. 0 ile a k nu-
tlela mosebetsirig oa hae ka mo-
rao ho nako ea likhoeli tse tsele-
tseng tsa ho kula.

MOKHATLO OA BASALI
Phutheho ea mokhatlo oa basali

oa Zenzele, e ne e kopane me-
tseng ea ha Qokolweni, Jixini L:
Mxambuli, khoeling ea Mots'ea-
nong Mokhatlo ona oa ba etsa
mokete 0 motle ' mots'eareng 0,\
mantsiboea oa mchla Ie.sats] leo
o na beng 0 Ie ha Qokolweni, c
leng letsatsi la mohla la 6 Mo-
ts'eanong
Papal in ea tlho lisano se iancn-i

sa Dalby Cup, mohla Ia 31 Mo-:
ts eanong, Lebotho la Bolo la
Mqanduli, le ile la shapa lcboth.r
le ne.ig le emetse Umtata, ka .i-
bolo he tharo ho e Ie 'ngoe. Pa-
pali ena e ne e bapalloa lebJlen_
la Ngangelizwe, Umtata.

Willowvale:

ha 1:0 ';otlc.
;:.\/IJng Caley. Mohlahlobi 0"

Seko lo le Mr. Mgquba- 'I'ichere e
Kho10 e chakelang bohle liko-
lcng tse ngats, ba ile ba chakela
likolong tse n ,ata se erekez.g se-
na ka khoeh ea Mots'eanong.

Phutheho ea Lekhotla la Sate-
rcke, .e ile ea bokana mona ka
la 22 Mots'canong. ha litho tso-
h le, ntle ho Ngangolwandle
Mgwebi oa Mhlahlane eena a
bile sieo, sebokeng,

Butterworth

(L. J. LEMMER)

HLAHA

E
khoeng ea ho aha metse ea ma- Hlaha e behetsoe molao 0 matia,
Afrika e nang le mesebetsi- Litoki- 0 bohloko. Libakeng tse ngata,
so Ii se li ntse li etsoa koana Dur- joang bo ee bo heloe, bo ntano bo-

(A. M. 1. BADENHORST)

Sengoli se seng se ngotseng koranteng ea "Umlindi," se ngotse polelo e tjenana: "Motho ea mots'o
oa kajeno a ke ke a elsa tetho mose betsing oa khcebD kantle ho agcnte ea hac ... Ha re etsa montara, ke
taba e thata haholo mona lefats'eng ho hor.e Motala a loketlelo ts'oane.o ea 'ho iketsetsa ~ose6etsi lekel-

stieneng."

.
Xalangae
Mona khoeling ca Mots'eanong,

ho ile ha na pula e entscng. 3
ins.

hore batho ba itseng ba lokelleloe
mangolo a li:akesense Iibakeng tse
itseng, 12 le ha Boto e ne, e hanana
!~ likopo tsa bona.
Bo-Komishenare ba Batala, ba

t1a thusa sechaba kapa bakopi ho
tlatsa mangolo a lifomo tsa kopo ea
lilakesense. Eka ba hantle, ha Mo-
tala a ka ikhohia ka Agente Iita-
beng tsa ~ofut2. ona nakong eo Ii
eang kapele ho Boto ea Lilake-
sell$>e, haholo haeba a hopola hore
Boto e k3. 'na 122 nyatsana Ie kopo
ea hae.

Horeisi ea Litaba tsa Batala, ena
Ie ts'oanelo f'a ho tseba hore na
Mokopi oa Lakesense eo 0 na Ie
chelete e k~.,=,eo a hopolang ho
hloma mosel::etsi ka eona, homme
Ie mopa ho ke ho utloahale hore.
hoo ho etsoa 1,a sepheo sa ho horE
na ,mokopi e~oa 0 tla· atlel'-a mose-
betsing kapa 0 tla fumana bothata
tsebotsong eo.
Ba Ofeisi ea Bophelo ba Sechaba,

ba entse mel;:Jo a ltseng, mabapi Ie
ho hlonngoa ho. meaho ea khoebo.
hcAnme leha lintlha tsa molao ona
Ii ka talimeha eka Ii ka ke tsa ja-
reha habonolo mahetleng a rona.
Ii etsclitsoe rnohoebi ho mo thusa
ho hore a qale mosebetsi oa hae
hantle. Ebile Jitemana tsa molao
00, ha li amane Ie Batala feel a, Ii
amana Ie Makhooa ka ho ts'oana.

Litoropong: Molao a lumeJla Ba-
tala ho hoeba, litoropong. Motse 0
mong Ie 0 mong, 0 na Ie melao ea
oona ea khoebo, e etselitsoen~ ho
hore e tsamaise mesebetsi ka toka
Ie ts'oanelo. Hoja e se be ka me-
lao ena, litaba Ii ka be Ii erne ka
sebopeho sesenir R'4 thoko ho
sena seo re SE bonang kajeno.
'Hoa lumelod hare qubu ea melao

e bakelletsoeng e mengata haholo,
hoo e leng boima h0 e jara, empa
,hang ha mokopi a fumane tumello
ea ho bula mosebetsi, 'ha ho sa ba
Ie khathatso e matla. Melao ena
joaleka ha ho se ho boletsoe, e
'1.ma e mong Ie emong feel a ea bu-
lanf, kapa ea butseng mosebetsi.
ek21iba Lekhova kapa Motala. Ha

ho ka nqe 'ngoe. Motho ea ratang
ho phela bophelo ba se-tsoelo pele,
o lokela here a latele melao e tsa-
maeang le tsoelo-pele.

Melao Ie tsamaeo e lokelang ho
lateloa ke mokopi ea ratang ho
bula mosebetsi, e fapana ka hoea
ka litoropo. Toropong e 'ngoe ho
na Ie melao Ie litemana tsa tsaiso
eitseng, hape ka ho fapana ha li-
naha, homme ka hona he, ho ke ke
ha phatlalatsoa melao eo ke 'mus~.
Motho mang Ie mang ea laka-

tsang ho bula mosebetsi, a ke a
ikopanye Ie Li-Ofisiri tsa sebaka
seo eena a ratang ho ea bula mose-
betsi ho sona. Hangata ho ee ho
bonae mabal::ne oa Motse, ea ha
'Masepala, litoropong, Ie Komishe-
nare oa Batala, haeba motho ea
kopang lakr.sense e Ie motho ea
ahileng ka thoko ho toropo. Li·
ofeising tsena, motho eo 0 tla 10'
kela hore a iphumanele hore litaba
Ii erne joang, pele a ka ea batla
moo a ka h10mang levenkele la
hae teng.

Libakeng tsohle Ie metseng eohle
?a Batala, 12 ahiloeng ka thuso Ie
tlatso ea ba 'Muso batho ba khao-
letsoe lits'oanelo tse itseng bakeng
sa ho hloma mesebetsi ea khoebo
ea batho ba Bats·o. Ho tla bonoa
he hore, leha mathata a 'ne a be
teng tseleng tsa bophelo ba motho
ho iphumanela tse tla mo phelisc;
esito.na Ie ho phahamisa mesebetsi
ea hae, 'Muso 0 1'1tse 0 fane kapa
e entse mekhoa eo motho a tlang
ho ithusa ka vona, hoba haholo ho
bona batho ba Bats'o,' ho haneloa
ho':c liahelong tsa bona ho lumelloe
Mdkhooa Ie Maclndia hore ba phe·
hl.sane Ie Batala ka khoebo.
'110. thata haholo hore Motala a
fun:ane lakesense ea ho bula mose-
l~etSi sebaker.g seo e leng sa Ma-
khooa feela, homme ho boetse Ie
ten .., ho eba thata haholo horE
Lclihooo. Ie fl1mane lakesense ea he
'Jl'ln mosebe~si oa khoebo, seba-
kE'n~ seo e leng sa Batho ba Bats'e
feeb, esita leha e bile e Ie Le·
India. •

Polelo ena e talimeha eka e bo-
lela hore litaola Ii oele leoa
la ha Makhoiela, malokana le Ba-
tala kapa Motala ea ratang ho
ints'etsa pele ka mosebetsi 0 its eng
Ie ho bolela hore ho thata hore Mo-
tala a fumane lakesense ea ho
hloma mosebetsi ha ho bohle ho Ie
bo~olo hall010. Che litaba ha Ii
hlile ha lia lula joalo hIe.

Port St. John:
pt!la ebile ngata khoeling ea

H<r ts'eano.1g. Liphoofolo Ii kho-
[s'e han tIe, seterekeng sa Port
~t. J·C'hans. Vpoone Ii omme ma-
3imong, empa na Ii ntle joaloka
\l\ 1, ne Ii LlJimeha ha Ii S1 1e
cl:02tle 19. Mokopu ha 0 monga-
a selcmong sena, leha pula e
Jar. n~ata tjee.

.11.1,. 1. M. J'JCOCS mosebe:si ca
Cftising, e mots'o, 0 kC'1e m:s?·
be1sing ka la 10 Mots'eano:lg, ho
-, lk.\ ocb"k1 sa Mr. B. M· Mo-
cko ea 'Ieng BCltterworth. Le
Komishen1ra 0 nile a chakela Ji-
b1,ken,\l' tse nga(a ho tsamaea
hl'sa ba fumanehileng.

Libalteng tSI::I\a Mathoko: Sepheo
sa 'Mu~o ke ho kly)thaletsa Batala
ho ithusa }~a mesebetsi Ie khoebo
metseng Ii liahelong tsa bona, Ie
hare hona liahelong tseo tsa baona.
ho se ke ha lumelIoa mang kapa
mang feel a eo e seng Motala ho ba
Ie mosebetsi,. oa khoebo teng. Ka
matsatsi a fetileng, boemo ba !ita;
ba bo ne bo fapane Ie ba kajeno
Iirisefeng, hobane Batala ba seng
ba kae ba ne ba na Ie tsebonyana
e itseng ea ho tsamaisa mesebetsi
ea khoebo, homme Ie !ibakana tseo
ho neng ho ka ahoa ho tsona, Ii ne
Ii ntse abeloa Makhooa.

Mahareng a Khoeli ea 'Mesa
Ie Mots'eanong, ho kile ha _"l"
pula eo ka matsatsi a ts'eletsen~
feela, e ileng ea mesharoa ka
6.89 ins. Lipula tsena 1sa molu,~
ona, tse sa atiseng ho na ka nako
ena ea ngoaha, Ii kho sofalits(.
sech1ba hore Ie mariha lesoe 1e
tla ba Ie ngata. Noka ea Qora e
ile ea nka monna e mo.lg oa Mo
tala, oa lekeisheneng Ia ha Mhla-
hlane, homme setopo sa hae o:e il
sa fumanoa ka morao ho matsatsi
a itseng.

Pula e ile ea lieha ho na 110
thusa limela ho hola Ie ho
butsoa, empa ka 'iig'e 'ngoe
ha e ea hlahisa kotsi ea letho,
homme Ie tse neng Ii lebe-
lelsoe, Ii ntse Ii lutse Ii Ie ka
mokhoa Ie sebopeho son" seo.
Hangata poone e poUaka ho
butsoa, homme I\otulo e ka
'na ea qaleha hang Iha khoeli
ea Phupjane e tr10asa. Ho
kotuloa ha linaoa ho matla
Ii bakeng tse ngata setere-
keng sena, Ha ho ka ba l11a
utloahala tlhaselo ea liboko Ie
likokonyana, lIa e se hanye-
nyane hore poone e kile ea
kenoa !\e sese Ii, leha Ie teng
e ne e S9 k matJa.
Liphoofol6 li sala Ii ntse li Ie

ka mok1:oa 0 Ie mong, li n(se ]J
khots'e han tIe, ka lebaka Ie metsi
a mangata Ie lecoe Ie le.ngatJ
makhulong. Likhomo Ii ntle ho
feta selemong se fdileng. Ho Ie-
beletsoe hore liphoofolo ha li
na ho senyeha haho'o jaalok::J
selemong se fetileng. Haufi-ufi ho
se ho tla kotu~oa, homme Lphoo-
folo Ii tla tseba ho phun.ya me·
hoang ha 1:0 se ho felile.

Ho tlo,]1a ka la '" Mots'ea·
nong, ba ofeisi ea tefo, ba Ila
'Maseterata, ba ile ba ea Taleni
Dadamba, Nkanag, Ngqaqini,
Kwanyana, Ramra, Mfula, Fort
Malan, Qakazana, Gwadu, Lur·
wayido, Mendu, Mpozolo, NIsi·
mbakazi, Badi, Nocwane, Nqa·
barana, Ie lebcnkeleng la h<l
Emzonga Trading Stations ho
lefa Ie ho nel1elana I\a lithusil
ho Batala ba libaka tseo. Ka
la 23 Mots'eanong; 'no bile ha
lefshoa Ie lit1lop!1a tsa basebetsi
ba mekoaqo, ~~e Komishenara.
Mong. Titus Gin.iwe, moqhobl

oa terekere ea Lekhotla. 0 tJ.ise a
Ie phomolcng ka lebaka la ho
fokolloa ke bophelo. hommee t:c
utloahala hore bophelo ba hae,

Glen Grey
Mahareng a khoeling ena ea Mo-

tseanong, ho nele pula e etsano
2.96 ins, homme ekile ea thophothe~
la hanyenyane mobung. Ka leba-
ka la pula ena e ngata, ho ile ha
len goa haholo, homme koro, habo-
re Ie harese Ii se Ii jaliloe.

Komishenara 0 kile a chakela
metseng ea ha Zingqutu, Tsembeyi~
Mbincoens, Lanti, Cumakala,
Freemantle, Mount Arthur, khoe-
ling ea Mots'eanong.

Ka morae ho latela phutheho ea
KO'l1iti ea Likolo tsa Grey, ho ile
~1areroa hore likolo t.sa Freemantle
1e Mount Arthur Ii koale, ka leba-
ka la mefere-fere e teng Ie boi-
ts'oaro bo sa khotsofatseng, homme
ho He ha reroa IikoIo tseo Ii hIe Ii
koale hona mohlang letsatsi Ion a
leo. Barutoa ba neng ba kena se-
kolo ka nako eo, ba tla lokela ho-
j:e bo. boela ba kope tumello ha ba
rata ho boela ba khutlela sekolong
[eo. Ho se ho hlomiloe Mokhatlo
(la Batsoali ba Barutuoa, 'me mo-
khatlo ona 0 tla tlatsana Ie komiti
ea sekolo Ie Liticherre tse kholo
hOJ;e ho bopjoe khotso. . I

Ba Ie kala la Releoe ba tsamai-
sang batho ka libese tse khol0, ba
~.e ba ntse ba nahana ho bula mo-
sebetsi 0 mocha oa ho etsa hore
libese Ii be teng Seterekeng sa
Glen Grey. Tse ling lebese li tIa
tloha Queesntown, li ee Shufr'ey Ie
ho ea Xalanga. Ba posong bona ba
ikemiselitse ho qhoaela mehala ea
lifonofono hore e tie e eo fihla li-
hofeising tsn bo-ramavenkele ba
bang ba lulang holenyana.

Mabapa Ie likopo tsa Batala
hore ba lumel!oe ho hloma mo-
sebetsi ea khoebo lirisefeng Ie
lial'ielong tsa bona, 'Muso ha 0

lumeilane Ie ho lumela ka lake-
sense ea khoebo haeba feela se-
baka seo ho hopoloang 110 hlon-
ngoa ho son a se Ie sebaka sa Ii
f.Jae:e tse hlano ho tloha lebe-
nkeleng Ie leng Ie seng Ie Ie
teng. Empa leha hole joalo,
'Muso 0 khahliloe hore 0 nolo-
fatse litaba ka hore sebaka e
mpe e be limap.le tse pe:i ho
Holla levenkeleng Ie seng Ie Ie
tcng.

NO SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG
~~ lETS ~OA QETEtO OA FR~ IIUSS

(Fr. SCHIMLEK, MARIANHILL)

'-IFATE. Mane Austria, naheng e koana Europe, ho fumanoa se·
bakanellg se kenang morung' ho ena Ie thupa e ngotsoeng tjenana:
Moru ona ke oa ~olimo, 'me uena u IdICthiloe ho u boulela"!

Libakeng tse ngata Europe Ie Amerika, lifate Ie meru e mengata
e ile ea senngoa ka bohlasoa bo bohol~ ke batho ba ipitsang ma-
tsoelopele, empa tlhaho ea popo ea bophelo e ile ea iphetetsa ka
sehloho ho batho bao ba senyang, Ie hoja qhoqha likhalapeng tsa

Tabankulu:
Joel Mdondolo 0 khethiloe hoba

Ramotse oa ha Papane, ho latela Ie
ho nka setulo sa ntate Samson
Mdondolo, ea tsoa its'ihlolla mo-
roalo oa puso. 0 ne a behoe Ie
tiisa borena pele ke Komishenara
Mong. S. E. L. Thorpe. mohla la
26 Mots'eanong, moketeng o.no
bong a ena Ie batho ba bangata,
hobile ho tlile Ie Morena e Moholo

eona. ,
honr: ho tsoaloang ke lintlha tse-
na. ke ho hlokahala ha lebese la
bana ba holang. Empa ke ka leba-
ka lang hore sechaba se lese lebe-
se Ie lengata Ie fele, lirisefeng?

Joaloka ha u tla bona ntlheng
ena tIe lintlheng tse latelang, hona
Ie lic;ubu-qubu tsa ma,ralla a furu
e n~ng e ka fepjoa likhomo hore
Icbese Ie tie Ie be lengata, empa
'liqubu-qubu tsena <tsa furu e kana-
kana Ii ntse Ii lesoa ho senyeha,
bakeng sa hore 12 be Ii hlokomel-
loa hore Ii tie li fepe li khomo tse
sisetsang bana ka lebese. Lebe.se
Ie lengata lena Ie ntseng Ie senye-
113 feel a, Ie ka busoa ka litlhaka
\sa paone, tse eeng Ii lesoe Ii se-
1yehele har'a masimo feela.

'Ts'enyo ena e bakoe Ie ke Ii-
boko tse nyenyane, tse eeng Ii
k~ne lelliakeng, ebe Ii ntse Ii Ie
senya. Sera sena sa bophelo ba

Batala ba Afrika ke batho ba
bang- ba tloaetseng ho senya lifate,
lithupa Ie meru. lVIeru e mengata
e kapiloe,' e entsoe mefela, homme
ha ho ntse ho renngoa tjenana, ha-
ho ka ba ha eba Ie kelello ea hore
ho nahanoe ho hore ho ka etsoang.
ho boeloe ho buseletsoe sea se
sen~ se sentsoe. Bonang he! Le mo-
na Afrika e Boroa, tlhaho e se e
erne ka'maoto ho phetetsa sehloho
sa ne se entsoeng.

Re se re hlola re utloile hangata
ka taba ea ho se fepehe, e leng ho
bole~a hore lijo tse fE$ljoang ha
lia lekana ho ntlafatsa se fepjoang.
Rea bona ebile rea utloa, hore Ie
bophelo kapa nako ea bophelo, ba
sechaba se Sets'o e ea qepha, 'me
mafu a mang a ea eketseha. Ho

Sets'oantso sa rona se bonts'a
lipanana tse ntle haOOlo tse Ie-
ngoeng polasing ea S. A. Nati-
ve Trust e bitsoang "Lorraine",
koana Transvaal e ka Leboea.

"Your baby
is a fine, healthy son.
How happy a' father feels when he hears those
words I This father was wise. Bcfore the baby
was born, he made certain of having a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house. Doctors
and nurses will tell you how impor-
tant it IS to guard against infection.
'DETTOL' is used everywhere; in hos-
pitals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to mother and baby.

solemo sa' 1933, mohoebi e mong Ie
e' mong 0 haneloa hoba Ie 'libaka
tse peJi sebakeng se ka tlas'e ho
limaele tse mashome a mabeli ho
tloha ho se seng ho isa ho se SE:ng,
empa Ie hona mona hape-hape. ho
santsane ho ena Ie mohau Ie ku-
tloelo bohloko eo 'Muso 0 e etseli-
tseng qatho, ho hore ha 9a ena Ie
hona ho khona, ba tsebe ho itlho-
mela mesebetsi libakeng tsa habo
bona, 12 Ie hore mavenkele a ate.
Kamoo ho Fumanoang Lilake-

sense: Ka ho ea ka Iitemana tsa
s~rapa sa 34 (3) sa Khoeletsoe ea
No. 18 ea selemo sa 1933. ha ho ka
ke ha nehelanoa ka lengolo la lake.
s~nse kapa la nchafatsoa ha e se be
Tona ea Litaba tsa Batala, Parame-
nteng, 12 lumela. Hape, Mokopi oa
lengolo lena la Khoebo, a lokela ho
fumana tumelo ho Boto ea Lilake-
sense tsa Liahelong tse kantle, ea
sebaka sa ha habo kapa ea sebaka
seo a rerang ho ea hloma mosebetsi
oa hae t(!ng, pele lengolo la lake-
sense Ie ka nts'oa Letona la Li-
taba tsa Batala, leha ho bile ho Ie
joalo, 0 ntse a ena Ie matla, hore
leha ha Boto ea Likesense e hanye-
tsa kopo ea lengolo leo, eena a ka
laela hore mokopi a neheloe lengo-
lola lakesense ea kholfbo, feela Ie
teng (' If' haeba a khotsofala hore
ho lokeloa ho hlonngoa mesebe-
tsinu ca khoeto sebaken~ seo.

E se e Ie hangata Letona la Li-
taba tsa Batala, Ie ntse Ie laela

" Stop that Cough
WITH

Ligh~;.u£:nce~:le21-
/ for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCIDTI S, INFLUENZA

AND AL~ CONGESTIONS OF CHEST and LUNGS.

IT IS CONCENTRATED A~D TH'C'S ACTS QU leKER
OD'TAL~..1nLE A'l' CHE::lIIS'rS AXD STORES.

OR SEXD 2/- POSTAL ORDER 1'0

IJlIGHTS CHEMICAL CO.
COR. BREE & VON WEILLICH STS., d.H.B. PHONE 22-5694

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

as the Doctor tells you -
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Do
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ban, ho haha motse 0 kang ona oa
Zwelitsha, feela ona oa ha Zulu, 0
tla ahoa risefeng ea Umlazi. Zweli-
tsha matlo a hahiloe ka bongata bo
boholo.

LIKOMITI TSA MOSEBETSI

Ho hore mosebetsi ona 0 tie 0
tsamaee hantle, ho ile ha khethoa
likomiti tseo mosebetsi oa tsona e
tlang hoba ho batla maqheka a ka
etsoang ho talimana Ie boima bona.
Ho tla nka nako 12 telele ho qeta
mosebetsi ona ho ea kamoo 0 loki-
se!itsoeng ka teng. Leha hole joalo,
ho se ho entsoe mosebetsi 0 moholo,
oa ho hlahloba naha Ie moo ho
tlang ho hlonngoa teng.

Sebaka se lekanang metse e Ie·
shome, se se se hlahlobiJoe. Ho se
ho lokisitsoe moo batho ba tlang
ho hloma, moo batlang ho lema,
moo ho tlang ho ahoa matamo, li-
tsela, maborogo, libaka tseo ho tla
lokelang hore li sebetsoe ka tsela
ea thibelo ea khoholeho ea melsi
Ie tsa ho lema meru ea !ifate.
homme he tsena Ii sebetsoe ka
tlas'a likomiti tsa Mesebetsi ea Ii·
Ofisi tse fapaneng, 12 Ie hore tsena
tsohle Ii tie etsoe hantle ho ea ka·
mop 'li ngotsoen!:( ka teng.

Ts'ebeJisano Ie tlatsano e ntle,
e bonahala mahareng a ba lekala
la temo Ie basebelsi ba limachini,
lekaleng la Ofisi ea mesebet.3i ea
tlhokomelo ea naha· Ka lehloho-
nolo, ho na Ie limachini tse' leka·
neng ho etsa mosebetsi ona 0 mo·
holo libakeng tsohle tse ntlafa-
;'Joang.
Palo ea metse eo libakeng tseo e

ahiloeng Ii lokelang ho Iokisoa ka
ho hlopshoa ho ntlafala, ka ho ea
ka litemana tsa Khoeletseo ea
'Muso ea Hlopsho Ie Ntlafatso ea
mobu, ke metse e 397, hape ho na
Ie metse e mash orne a robeli Ie me·
tso e mebeli e amO<letseng tlhahisG
ea ho hore ho khethoe liphoofolo
tse mpe Ii tle Ii fokotsoe, ka tlas'a
tsamaiso ea ba lekala la Ofeisi ea
'Muso e sebetsanang Ie litaba tsena

Bohato bo bong ba pele ba ho
leka ho hlopha naha hantle, ke bo
neng bo nkoe ka ho seha meeli e&
makhuo, Ie ho lekanyetsa makhule
leruo Ie lekaneng, ho be ho be IE
sebaka se seng sa sekoai seo he
sona ho tlang ho chenchoa Iekhulo

rona se ka 'na sa loheloa ma·
qheka,homme sa senyetsoa ba-
keng sa hore se senyetse rona se·
chaba.
Tsenyo e 'ngoe 'e Iatelang, ke e·

tsoang ke rona, ka ho se lemohe
tscla eo re jalang lijalo tsa rona
k:J. eona. Rea fotela, re be kopanye
lijalo haholo. Ho hore lehlaka la
poone Ie tie Ie hole hantle, Ie none,
Ie lokela hore Ie arohane Ie Ie leng
sebaka se lekaneng ka ho qaqo-
lohana. Lijalo tse holang li qaqo-
lohantsoe ka mokhoa 0 motle lia
nona, homme tse ka melang ma-
hareng a tsena tse qaqolohantso-
eng, ke limela tsa' li ferene. Ka
hona ho lokela hore tseo tsa lifere-
ne Ii fotholoe. Li ka etsoa manyo-

lokeloa ho fepjoa likhomo mariha.
Batala ba rutoa ho lema metlaee-

enyaneng e sehetsoeng ka meboto-
boto ea ho thibela likhoholeho,
ebang lipakeng tsa liratsoana tsena,
Mokhoa 0 mong 0 etsoang mehleng
ea [oale tiena ho hore ho ts'elloe
lekhulo, ho ee ho hafeloe metsi a
likhohola har'a lekhulo ho hore le
tIe le be letle, ho sitana le mahola
a tlang ho heloa ho etsoa furu ea
mariha- Tsela ea ho ts'e11a makhulo
ka mokhoa ona, 12 boetse e ea etsoa
mane Pietersburg motseng oa ha
Moletsi.
Selemong se seng haufinyane

tjenana, ho ile ha heloa furu e tla-
milo eng Iingata tsa libale tse ba-
tlang ho ba mash orne a mane a
lil~ete, ha ka ngoaha 0 ka pele ho
selemo seo, ho ile ha heloa furu e
tlamiJoeng libale tse likete tse ma-
shorn a mararo, homme libale tsena
Ii ile tsa romeloa Ciskei, moo kome-
110 e neng e iphHe matla.
Liforoana-foroana Ii chekiloe, ha

etsoa mangotsoana-ngotsoana hore
ho tIe ho thibeloe metsi hore a se
balehe ka mobu. Ho etsa joalo hoo
ho bile ha ba ha ntlafatsa naha e
Ie ka 'nete.

Mesebetsi e mengata ea ho noe-
setsa, nakong ena e seng e feta Ie,
shome la lilemo e phethiJoe. Ho na
Ie libaka tse 126 tse lokelang ho
nosetsoa, homme ke libaka tse
fapaneng ka boholo ba tsona,
homme libaka tse seng Ii noselitsoe
Ii na Ie limorokane tse 14,000. Liba-
keng tse ngata, eba libakana tsena
li rereloa ho etsoa lirapa tsa ho
lema meroho, empa haeba libaka
tsena e Ie tse kholo haholo, ho ee
ho lenngoe koro Ie lesre· Sebaka se
es€holo ho feta tsohle tse nose-
tsoang ke se mane Taungs, moo
sebaka se etsang limorokane tse
ts'eletseng, naheng ~a Batala, li
nosetsoang ka ho hafeloa metsi.

Ba lekala la Ofeisi ea mesebetsi
ena 12 se e nehelane ka Iintho' tie ~-
phunyang mekoti Ie ho fana ka li-
pompa Ie lintho tsa teng. Ho ahiloe
matamo a liphoofolo a fetang seke-
te, Ie matangoana a mangaia ao ho
tlang ho nosetsoa ka oona. Mehloli
ea liliba metseng Ie liahelong tsa
Batala, e teratetsoe ka mahohle. Ho
hore ho tla tlatsoe ho fokotsa phi-
ph'lha ea leruo e tsamaeang Ie ho
lihila hohle, ho ahiloe litanka
hohle.

Ho fateha ho teng litseleng, m~-
bileng Ie litselaneng, ho ntse ho
loants'oa ka matla ho thibela ho
hohpleha ha mobu ho feta moo.
Ho talimaneng Ie lits'enyehelo

tse hlahang liporong tsa Jiterene,
bakeng sa ho hoholeha ha n\obu,'
Lekala II!!Ofeisi ea Mosebetsi ona
Ie ee Ie rerisane Ie ba Litereneng,
homme ho etsoe marema-tlou.

10, kapa tsa etsoa furu, esita Ie
hona ho nonts'a tse otileng, Ie ho
sisisa litsoetse.

Ha mahlaka a poone a qala ho
hola, eba sera se mona seo ho tho-
eng ke seseIi~ se se se futuha, ho-
mme se ikakhele lehlakaneng ka
leng. Ho na Ie mekhoa e mengata
ea ho loants'a sera sena,

Here is REAL relief ...

Thousands of happy house-
wives the world over who used
to suffer all the crippling pains,
aches and stiffncss that "rheu-
matics" can bring, now sail
through their daily tasks with
a song-thanks to De Witt's
Pills. Tholr trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kid-
neys-maybe that is the cause
of your trouble.
Sluggish kidneys can affect

the health of the whole body.
These vital organs have the
never-ending task of expelling
all those waste matters and
impurities which, if left to
settle in the system, often give
rise to rheumaticky aches,
stabs and twinges.DE I

Start a course of the world-
famous medicine specially pre-
pared ta restore kidneys to
health-De Witt's Pills. They
go to the root of the trouble
and get the maximum results
in minimum time. A glance
through the tributes that fill
our files would convince you
of the efficacy of this family
medicine.
Get a supply of De Witt's

Pills to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
The large size contains two
and a half times the quantity
of the smaller size,'

'S PIL
·For Kidney and Bladder Troubtes
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Kilnerton

"B" Women's Singles: T. M. Mo-
sodi beat M. 'Ndaba 6-0, 6-0.

TIIS WEEK'S SPORTS
REVIEW

(By MICHAEL JOS. KUNENE)

LICITENBDBG BEATS
MArEKING .6-2

Postbag: Bothsabelo
Clash In

And

And
FREE STATE

TENNIS
Boxing. Soccer
Basketball

STANDARD (N. L. D. Kekana)
By "Spectator"

The Lichtenburg Green Cur li es F. C.' played a match against
Mafeking Airforce at Mafeking on May 31, 1950. The score was 6-2
in favour of Lichtenburg.

While table tennis among Non-Europeans in many parts of the theThe tennis standard in
country is played only for the fun of the game with no proper organl- Free State leaves much to be
sation, in some centres of Natal and the Cape, the sport is taken much

desired, One wonders why the
more seriously.

Feather Weight:

I. Aphane (B.T.I.) a prormsmg
boxer, lost to M. Tenyane (K.T.I.)
on a t.k.o.
C. Lekgetha (B.T.I.) t.k.o'd E.

Padi (K.T.I.) in round two.

On June 3 Kilnerton met Both-
sabelo at Bothsabelo. This is an
annual event between the two
schools. B.T.I. won in basketball
by 26 points.

Lichtenburg was represented by

Centre forward: P. Seeco (Bl!l.ck Valspan' Versus
Magic) half centre; A. Bereng
(Ons Boer) Right Wing: R. Mo-
thobi (Marphisco) Left Wing B.
Seeco .(Speed-fire) Left inner A.
Masibi (Indian Rubbebr) Right There was a large crowd at the
inner S. E. Zondo (Zonke Mati-
chara tanda Mamistress) three Valspan ground to witness an
quater right L. Mothibedi (Tipa Iinteresting match between Valspan
Sekepe) Running back A. Mosho- ..
eu (No peace in Germany) Full and Blues. Blues Mantams have an
back J. Kubelo (Bomber Hitler) unbeaten record. Valspan have ex-
Goal Keeper C. Masilo (Gates of perienced one defeat. Both teams
Wallawalla).

i!'ree State can occupy second or
In Durban, for instance, the Durban and District Table Tennis

chird place in 'national tourna-
Union which is affiliated to the South African Table Tennis Board

ments.
(a body recognised by the International Table Tennis Federation) The low standard is attribut-
runs two divisions, the senior and the junior, both of which are able to (1) lack of organisation,
composed of fifteen clubs. (2) Lack of competitive cham-

this is the first time that a soccer pionship and (3) apathy of
team has ever crossed the borders players due to lack of organisa-
of the Union (Portuguese East tion.
Africa excepted), it would be high- The Free State has a lot of
ly commendable that, as far as talent lying idle.
possible, a team representing the
country as a whole should be
chosen.
While there is no doubt that the For a start, the Free State

Rand can produce a highly effi- could be divided into four re-
cient side, yet across the borders gions, North Region with KroO>"1-
of the country it will be regarded stad as venue of tournaments.
as a South African team, though East Region-Bethlehem; Central
in actual fact it will not be. There, Region=-Bloemfontein. South Re-
fore, while due respect and con- gion - Springfontein. Places
gratulations are accorded those around these ckntres elect their
who initiated the idea, it is hoped own . regional committees. Each
there is still sufficient time to re- committee to run its regional
quest other provinces to send tournament from February to
their representatives to the Rand July and select its representative
where the last trial match could .eam.
be staged for the final weeding
out.

This Union is just on the verge
of completing its first round robin,
after which it will hold its local
annual championships a's a prelude
to the national events to be held
at a venue to be announced later.
In Durban, for the first time

after the unfortunate race dis-
turbances of January last year, a
tennis match between Indians and
Africans was played on Sunday,
June 18, at the Somtseu Sports
Ground, Emsizini.
The matches were exciting and

of a high standard and
the Indians winning all six
male doubles and three male
singles sets. The Africans how-
ever fought hard to maintain their
prestige. Outstanding among the
players of both sides were J. P.
Chengwangwa, the African cham-
pion, Dr, Bismillah, the Indian
champion, S. S. Maharaj, E. Mbele,
B. Mayekiso, J. Mashaoane and P.
Roopnarian.
The resumption 'of sports -com-

petitions between these two races
after this long lapse is a happy
augury towards better relation-
ships for the future. If the sport-
ing spirit displayed in this match
is maintained in future garnes, the
ban in the boxing field imposed
immediately aftlr the riots may
have a case to advance for its lift-
ing.

With the news corning from the
Reef that a South African soccer
side will be touring the two Rho- The m=eting started at 9 a.m,
desias and the Congo, many cen- won by Serowe Middle School by
tres in the country are taking when senior beys met in the
great interest in the project. There 100 yards event. Many people in-
is however, a feeling that a team eluding leading store-keepers had
selected among the Rand teams Icome to watch the sports.
only, does not really represent the At the close of the competition
country in its true character. Since! Mrs. Pagewood, a local store-

r
keeper presented the winners

SCHWEIZER with a trcphy and prizes.

RENEKE BEATS Following are results:- (1)
Serowe Middle School 31 points;

TRIBAL SCHOOL (2) Serowe Central Schaol 16
points; (3) Khama Memorial
School 12 points and (4) Masokala
School 1 point.-By Mattlhews
More.

SEROWE SCHOOL
WINS ATHLETIC

SPORT
COMPETITION

What is probably the biggest
inter-school athletic sports meet-
ing seen at Serowe tock place re-
cently when four local schools
competed for a cup which was
31 points.

(By W C. Motjale)

Joh'Burg Team Loses
At Vereeniging

Taungs Tennis Club played a
_ match. at Schweizer Reneke

against the local team on May 31.
The weather was splendid and the
tough competition in all grounds
was exciting. Schweizer Reneke
led by 24 points.

School Sports
Schweizer Beneke Amalgamat-

ed School met Taungs Tribal
School on June 3 in basketball
when Schweizer Reneke
emerged winners by 33 points to
23 in the junior division and 41-23
in the senior.
In football Schweizer Reneke

School won by 3 nil. Second teams
played a drawn match.
A concert was held in the even-

ing and Taungs Tribal school ex-
celled in music. The tribal Chief
was also present.

On Sunday, June 4, the Pirats
F.C. from Johannesburg played a
fast and interesting game against
the Transvaal Jumpers at Vereeni-
ging. The B. divisions played a
3-3 draw, and in the A. divisions
Pirates lost to Transvaal Jumpers
by one goal to nil.
On May 14 Transvaal Jumpers

played a 1-1 draw (B. divisions)
and a 2-2 draw in the A. division
against the Pirates.

By Sam. L. Mooi.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE- 4099·4 ---- _

... -o
Enoa ke Mofumahatsanb Lerato. 0 fumane

lengolo Ie tsoang ho motsoalle oa
hae. Lengolo lena Ie mo thabisitse haholo. Le

tlisa taba tse mbnate hape Ie ngotsoe
pampiring e loki/eng. Motsoalle oa

Mof. Lerato 0 ngotse lengolo lena pampirlng
ea TUDOR. 0 tatile hp thabisa Mof. Lerato

ka lengolo Ie khatlhang mahto.

Ngolo mongolo 0 tsebiso tse

motlo koo(eela ha 'ona
pomp/ring eo TUDOR/

,

Blues
Basketball

Suggestions For Improvement

In the morning session the Light Weight:
Kilnerton girls' competition start-
ed. B.T.I. girls played like pro-
fessionals. Each player showed
talent, outstanding among them
being S. Baiponi (Short Division),
R. Thamage (Themba lethu), M.
Riba '(Million dollars), P. Maso-
ngoa (Love never dies), G. Mabaso
(Dr. Phutuma), J. Nkosi (Nye-
ngeza), were fully confident of victory.

The second team match ended
2-1 in favour of Blues. The most
exciting match was that of the se-
cond division which ended 2-1 in
favour of Valspan.
The play displayed by Blues was

thrilling and had most of the time
put their opponents at bay.
J. Sefotlho a young player for

Blues deserves special mention.
Early in the game Du Toit (Va ls-
pan) was injured and had to stay-
out for the first half.

- By C. E. Leburu.

I. Masemola (B.T.I.) beat G.
Mhlagaza (K.T.I.)
Michael Koko (B.T.I.) outpoint-

ed Z. Mkwebani (K.T.I.). He was
ahead on points from the first
round to the third. He sent Mkwe-
bani down for a count of 7, when
the gong stopped the referee's
counting. Winner M. Koko.
Dan Bopape (B.T.I.) and H.

Mamabolo (K.T.I.) fought well
but Dan's left failed to connect all
the time. H. Mamabolo won.

The spectators were brought to
a thrill when the Black Magic (P.
Seeco) Registered 'the first goal.
In the course of the hot game, a
full back of the Airfcrce registered
a goal in their post by sheer ac-
cident. This brought the score to
2-0 in favour of Lichtenburg.
P. Seeco (Black Magic) kicked

a ball that was not seen by the
goal keeper. This angered the Ma-
feking Airforce, They tried hard
to put a determined effort to equa-
lise, but in vain. R. Mothobi (Mar-
phiso) kick a slicing ball, the re-
sult being a goal. That made the
score 4 nil in favour of Lichten-
burg.
After half time, Mafeking tried

to employ all tactics in the game
which were rewarded by scoring
two consoling goals.
The match ended 6-2 in favour

of Lichtenbrug.

Boxing
The same B.T.I. team that fought

in Pretoria recently mixed it up
against Kilnerton. They have con-
vinced fans that they have that
thing called stamina.

Soccer:

This was the finest match of the
year if not the toughest. For the
first half Bothsabelo had an upper
hand. Dan Bopape (also a boxer)
scored the first goal, near the 18
yard line.
The Kilnerton goalkeeper saved

four possible goals when "Caesar"
slipped through the back line, and
faced the keeper. The K.T.I. have
a capable man.
It was a day for the goalkeepers

to display their talent. Bothsabelo's
keeper, M. Rabotho, who plays
for the second division played for
the first time with the First XI.
Leonard Kekana, first division
goalkeeper is still crippled.

The match ended in a draw 1-1.

The inter-region tournaments
wherein the Free State will be
selected to be staged in August-
September. The annual general
meeting of regions' delegates
should elect the Free State execu-
tive.

Fly Weight Qivision:
K. Mawela (B.T.I.) versus R.

Manye (K.T.I.): R. Manye floored
K. Mawela twice for counts of 7
and 8 respectively - winner R.
Manye.
In the L. Mathumetsi (B.T.I.)

versus L. Makgabo (K.T.I.) fussle,
both fighters displayed talent.
L. Makgabo won.

Students Entertain
Big Audience

At Roodepoort

Bantam Weight:
The E. Rachabane (B.T.I) versus

S. Chabalala (K.T.I.) fight- was
won on points by Chabalala who
sent his opponent twice to the
canvas.

Free State Open

This could still be left for
Easter week-end but only singles,
men's, ladies' and mixed doubles
championships could be provided
for.
Now tennis players in the pro-

vi.1Ce what is your view? Act
now.

Asensational school concert was
given on Friday night by the pupils
of the R.C. School, Roodepoort. The
pupils were divided into four choirs
and there were also tap dancing
groups.

The choirs were as follows:
Seniors under Mr. T. M. Ntsimane,
Juniors and tap dancing groups
under I. B. Mashao. Girls choir
under T. L. Mofoka and the Boys
choir under K. L. Nomwe

The concert was well .attended
and the audience was highly im-
pressed by the Haiwanna music.
Amongst those present were: Mr.

P. Gwele chairman, H. Gwele
pianist, three Rev. Mothers from
the convent and many others.

- By I. B. Mashao.

DUNDEE SOCCER
Tw'e eli n 9 Bethlehem Beats

Vrede
The Dundee District Football

Association sent a team to play
against a Durban and District
pick recently. The Visiting team
won by 2-1. Dundee also beat
Newcastle by the same score.
Another match, the results of
which will be announced later,
will be played between Dundee
and Newcastle.

Dundee's popular sport is root-
ball and little if no interest at all
is paid in other directions of
sport.

Results On Sunday June 4.
Vrede Motherwells played

-"FUlcrum".
Bloemfontein. Tweeling was visited by these

centres recently:-Villiers, War-
den, Vrede, Petrus Steyn. The re-
sults stand as follows in soccer :-
2nd Division Villiers 1, Tweeling

O. 1st Division Tweeling 2, Villiers
1. Basketball: 2nd Division Villiers
6, Tweeling 9. 1st Division Twee-
lin 22, Villiers 10.
Warden Soccer: 2nd Div. War-

den 1, Tweeling O.Ist Div. Tweeling
0, Warden 2.
Basketball 2nd Div. Warden 8,

Tweeling 37. Ist Div. Tweeling 32,
Warden 10. . ........
Vrede Soccer: 2._d Div. Vrede 2,

Tweeling 2. 1st Div. Tweeling I,
Vrede.2.
Basketball 2nd Div. Vrede 5,

Tweeling 8.. 1st Div. Tweeling 28,
Vrede 23.
Petrus Steyn Soccer: 2nd Div.

Petrus Steyn 0, Tweeling 1, 1st Div.
Tweeling 1, Petrus Steyn 1.
Basketball: 2nd Div. Petrus Steyn

14, Tweeling 11. 1st Div. Tweeling
30, Petrus Steyn 16.
The children tried to show good

sportsmanship throughout the play.
The organisers should try to teach
the players the importance of inter-
school sports.

-By Sports Organiser

thrilling
the

two
against

matches
Bethlehem

Eastern Leopards F.C. at
the latters' ground. Leo-
pards won both matches.
B division 4-2, A division
6-0.
The following represent-

ed Leopards 1st XI. Black
mamba, Short division,
Home boys, Boiling water,
Dr Rubbish, Morclong,
O.B.. Phunyuka, Stanley
motors, Newlook and Save
the bank of London.
Players of both teams

showed good sportsman-
ship.

OTTOSDAL YOUNG
SPORTSMAN IN A
JOHANNESBURG

HOSPITAL -By a Correspondent.

Last year - 1949, the Bantu
School, Ottosdal had five candi-
dates in Std. VI. Among these only
three succeeded in Hie exams.
and one of them Stephen Dintwa.
Stephen wished to further his

studies and he applied to Bethel
Training College for the Junior
Certificate. On medical examina-
tion before leaving for B.T.C. he
was told to lie in bed for three
weeks receiving treatment.
He soon recovered but as he was

about to leave for B.T.C. he fell, ill
and was laid up again. At
present he is in one of the Johan-
nesburg hospitals.
Young Stephen was secretary of

the Springbok Soccer Club for the
last three years and he aimed at
playing tennis, but he is, through
illness, unable to achieve his aim.
His two friends who passed with
him are now at Potchefstroom
Bantu High.
His teachers and school mates

wish him speedy recovery.
- Dan P. Mothupi.

B S C TENNIS CONTINUES
Following arc last results ~f IMotsarhai 9-7, 6-1. A. Ngwenya

the Bantu StlOlts open tennis beat I. Moth=ba 6-, 6-3, and also
champinnships of matches played Ibeat Z. Barlo 7-5, b-3. O. Tlhaba-
on Sunday, June 18. nelo beat E. Gumcdo 6-1, 6-0. E.

. Ramaila beat J. Langa 8-6, 6-2.
"A" Divisions Men's Singles: S. E. Makule beat W. Vilakazi 6--4,

Sesinyi beat M. Dreyer 3-6, 6-4, 11-9. D. Matha beat F. Bhara
7-5. L. Mooi beat E Buti 6-1, 6-2. 3-6, 6-0, 6-1 and also beat W.
F. Roro beat S. Malebatsi 6-3, 6-3. Pele 6-1, 6-3. V. Moahloli beat
S. Itholeng beat F. J. Modibedi P. Brokeman 6-1, 6-4.
6-0, 6-1. Martin Molefe beat M.
D. Nkabinde 6-4, 6-8, 8-6. "c" Division Singles: D. Ph ala

beat P. Makuba 6-1, 8-6, 6-3.

-Po S. P. Matla.

Uitkyk Football
Teams

Second Eleven: J. Maila (Bulala-
Zonke), A. Sekgota, E. Sekgota, P.
Chepape, Z. Machaba, B. Phoffa,
D. Mamashela, L. Machaba, I. Ntjie,
D. Phoffa and I. Rarnashapa.

First Eleven: I. Ramashapa, S.
Leso, M. Sekgota, F. Masenya, S.
Mohale, J. Mapeka, P. Raboshaga,
S. Makgoba, Ch. Phoffa, I. Rampe-
di and Ntjie.

Two Victories
This club played against

Naughty Boys at the P-burg Loca-
tion ground on May 21. The score:
Second Teams 6-5; and First
Teams 4-3 both in favour of
Uitkyk.-By I. P. Rampedi.

"A" Divisions Men's Doubles: L.
Mooi and R. Mooi beat M. Mama-
bolo and M. Phetlhu 6-2, 6-2. H.
Didloof and L. Agulhas beat Male-
batsi and B. Billints 6-4, 6-4.
"B" Singles: I. Mothebe beat I.

"A" Divisions Singles: B. Martin
beat D. Lackay 6-4, 6-3.

MEYER TON
WANDERERS WIN

BY 11-0
On Sunday June 5, the Harlem

football ground at Meyerton was
the scene of good soccer, when
the formidable Wanderers F.C.
beat Vultures F.C. of Springfield
(La Rochele) 11 goals nil.
The officials of. W. F.C. wish to

congratulate the visitors, through
the Bantu World for the sports-
manship spirit they showed.
The following represented Wan-

derers F.C., Temba (capt.), Gun
Powders (sec.), Blue' Mountain.
Congo River, t:imilling More, Bri-
tish Empire, Joko Tea (the flavour
of Harlem), Onse Boer, Cross-fire,
La Duma and Cero the Black Cat.

-d. B. Molefi

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINT$-

1 ~~~~~I;h~~:t~o''AS~RO~
tablets and a hoc lemon
drink.

2 ~e~I~~e~A~:C2 ~I~ ~b~~
after meals.

3 ~g~S~LIi;~ R ~~J,!d • nb~
,ar,lln, with 2 'ASPRO'
tabiets in half • ,lass of
water.

4 LUMBAGO and SCIATiCA
pains soothed away.

5 fE~lf~~Nio~~L~~m~
banished by prompt action
with • AS PRO ',

In addition, • ASPRO • Is
Ibsolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEADACHES. NEURALGIA,
NEURiTIS, SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE, IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

BRA VE LIONS OF
MODDER BEE ON

THE WALK
Payneville Sport

The local Golf Club has arranged
a very attractive programme for a
Payneville "Knock-Out Tourna-
ment" to be staged this month. The
following popular players Will
take part:-
G. Motlor. Twofoot Mohlala

(Professional), Bph. Motsoane,
Moses Malehye (Local Champion),
Dick Motaung (Contcnder=-Local),
E. Gozana, T. H. Motsoane, S. Mo-
tsoane, J. Mokoena, B. Masike and
C. Human.

The Brave Lions soccer team
of Modder Bee under Mr. Ber-
nard Ngxateleni (better known as
"General Montgamery") are look-
ing forward to a successful season
this year. They come second in the
log. If they are successful in quali-
fying for the Charity Cup, they
are sure to draw big crowds at
the Bantu Sports ground judging
by their reputation.

Aubrey Duze "Daba-daba" is
wearing the Lion jersey this sea-
son. The team has five East Rand
representative players.
The East Rand Summer League

cup representation ceremony was
held at the Thanda Bantu Hall.
Various mines obtained trophies.
Music was rendered by the "Rhy-
thm Boys" of Springs.
In the evening a "two-stage"

band contest was held.
-E. Mlisi.

Condition. of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAiN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF
and gives It in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO ' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after Ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint bJ
dealing with the causes.

So why go unprotected

whe. ~S (J

POTGIET,ERSRUST
WINS Bl\SKETBALL

MATCH
On May 27, Verstooteling Skool

Potgietersrust played against Ma-
galakwenstroom School and it was
the most beautiful basketball
game ever witnessed.
Verstooteling won by 66-6.
The chief scorers were Measure-

ment of Capacity, Tiza Tiza and
Do As You Like.

- I. M. S. Ramohlola·

New Tennis Club

The Sports Department has met
with a request from the formation
of a new tennis club, which club it
is said will have a direct effect in
stimulating keen competition
among the members of the exist-
ing Payneville Lawn Tennis Club
which has been mactve for two
years.
The following are members of

the elub:-
Messrs. P. P. Legodi, R. A. Kgooe,

S. H. Maphutse, S. Moore, H. So-
thoarie, P. A. Moutloatse, S. More,
H. Maduna, D. H. Pharasi, S. Nkosi,
H. Malaza, S. Mokate, W. Mauoane,
B. Lengoasa, M. Mogomotsi, B.
Mathe and S. Kambule.

-A. B. c.
New Tennis Courts

For Border

Made In South Africa
IIy NICHOLAS (South

Alrica) (Pty.) Ltd!
IS AVAILABLE FOR
EVERY HOME rKroonstad Tennis Stars

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take It from child
to parent. In addition to Its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throat.
and protect you against Infection. The prices are within the reach of aI..

The African Tennis Club held its semi-finals and finals both in
men's and women's Singles. The results were as follows:-

Men:- Mofokeng beat Moruti 6-2; 6-3; Matsepe beat B. Padi
6-2; 6-3; and in the finals Matsepe beat Mofokeng 6-1; 6-2. So
Mr D. Matsepe is the Singles Cha mpion for this club.

Women:- Mokgoetsi beat D. Tilo 8-7; and in the Finals Mokgo-
etsi beat D. Ranake 8-7. Mrs K. Mokgoetsi becomes the wo-
men's Singles Champion.

We are very glad that these games have been played to a fi-
nish. Next time we shall give a report of the Doubles which have
just started.
The Dinare are also busy and their report comes soon.

-By Broeder.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall, of 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown. Geelong, Victoria, Australia,

writes :- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro' tablets with it and tumbled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better in the morning
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO '1 would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."The Border tennis club has got

permission to construct a new
tr-nnis court just in the viiinity
of the school. Arrangements have
already been made to begin the
work immediately -C. E. Leburu.
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I PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL 3~9D 1'9 3'61
ENGLISH
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calf for comfort . • .
burnished calf for smartness!

The exclusive stepped-down

sole adds just the finishing

touch to Presidents' 1950

style leader.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
______________________ 530~-3_

These are the Blades
to save you money-You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them In the
Bright Red, White
and Yellow packet.

____________________________________ ~51~

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
The cream preferred hv all smart people. Give" the skin thai
smoo t h lica l t hv lno k . U,'I ,I jar lodav and prove for vourself that
you nrc 11l1'y11lg" qun l i t v >In.! q uu n.tit y at a reasonable price 9d and
1/- sizes from all dealers.
Trade Enquiyies:-

MARSIIALL INDUSTRIALS LTD .•
GOB. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORD3BURC, JOHAfJNESBunc.

FOP\ ~O&UST HEALTH!
(

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100Ib!'., 50Ibs., 25Ibs., 101bs.,

51bs . .Manufacturers: PREMIER M [LLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg.

~lIl1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1nlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II111111111111111111111111111111111111n!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllll1111111111111111111II!lIIl1l1l11l1l1l11l1nlll1l11lllllllllllllllllllllm'~

iNorth East West South From Town and Country'• •
Miss Audrey Nkohla of the

Baragwanath Non-European Hos-
pital, Johannesburg, paid a visit to
Payneville during the week.

plate to provide in the school a memorial' to the late Bishop Fuller, -A.B.C.
churchman, educator as well as founder and former Principal of the BARBERTON: Elected to serVE
school. The form which the memorial will take has still to be on the Bantu United School Com
decided, much depending, of course, on the amount contributed. Imittee this year are: Revs. Z. A

Baqwa, chairman; M. P. Mango.
Former students of the school chairman; Mr. S. J. Mokhine, vice- vice-chairman and treasurer; M

are invited to make contributions chairman; Miss J. P. Molepo with Livuno, secretary; Mr. S. Zwane
toward this end, as also all who Mr. S. Matsapola. secretary and' assistant secretary; Mrs M. B.
served on the school's staff. assistant secretary respectively. Dhlamini; Messrs B. Gwagwa, E

BISHOP'S CAREER Mrs M. Luke, treasurer. Commit- Taabe, B. Sidebe, C. M. Mhlanga
Born at Thurcavon near Peter- tee members are Messrs. S. B. Thu- M. Maziya and the Principal, E.

borough in England on February tloe and L. E. Ralekhetho. Rev. Fr. Mudawe, who serves in an
16, 1870, John Latimer Fuller was A. Blais O.M.L, was elected Spiri- advisory capacity.
ordained in 1893 and joined th€ tual Adviser. Application by the school corn-
Community of the Resurrection During the conference, lectures mittee for the establishment of a
in 1901. Coming shortly after- and demonstrations connected with secondary school department has.
wards to the Union, he started the work of the church were given pending the appointment of a
mission work among Africans on by Mr. K. S. Maegar and Mr. Mo. suitable head, been approved by
the Rand where he had a hand in kh the Education Department.
founding St. Peter's school in ine. _ "Correspondent", m~~eedlo~~~ t~c~~o~ouc~~~~~eepe;~
J ohannesburg- hold street collections for building
Posted at Pietersburg in 1907 on GARSFONTEIN: Catholics from funds, as well as to open sub-

his appointment to the Arch- this area attended the great annual scription lists. The committee aims
deaconry, he bought the farm church procession in the heart of to have standard seven classes
Jakhalsfontein on which the Pretoria recenly. Taking part were started next year.-Z. A. Baqwa.
Diocesan Training College, Grace Africans, Coloureds and Indians.
Dieu, now stands, and which he Prayers were said in Sesotho, STATE MINES: Founded twc
himself was instrumental in start- Afrikaans and English, hymns sung years ago, the local primary school
ting. also being in those languages. situated near St. John's Anglican
Consecrated Bishop of Lebombo - Obed Tabane- Church is making steady progress.
January 25, 1912, Bishop Fuller Mr S. L. B. Chaka, its founder and

returned to the Transvaal again, th~~G~~SJ.:r~,N!~!~~u~r. I;;::~ ~~i~~~c~ti~:~l °t~~~i~~~ ~u~~l~b~~
in 1919, owing to failing health. the school and is presently taking
H a ied in 1914 here, is away on a month's leavee m rrt . the children out on tour to Durban.
He was appointed Director of which he is spending in Basuto- hfi d S tland. Among recent visitors here The school's Pat n er cou 5

Native Missions in 1920 and from t . d . 11were Messrs. N. Mpela and roupe IS omg we .
1921 to 1930 was Rector of the "C d nt"
Anglican Church Circuit of S. L. Senosi from Randfontein. - orrespon e ..
Pietersburg as well.
It was during this time that

Khaiso was built up. While the
school was still on the outskirts
of Pieters burg, Mrs. Fuller became
its principal. The Bishop did
much of actual building of the
old school, also continuing with
mission work in the district.

I 1n 1930, Khaiso moved out to
its present site, much of the
bJjilding comprising the new

I school being built by the Bishop
I himself· Under the guidance of
j Bishop and Mrs· Fuller, Khaiso
J developed and many buildings

were added.
He was chairman of the local

Joint-Council of Europeans and
Africans and also the prime
mover of the Native Agricultural
show. He wrote two books and
was also interested in art, his
many paintings being scattered all
over the Northern Transvaal. He
did a tremendous amount of good
for Africans who both respected

\

and feared him.
He was laid to rest in the pre-

cincts of the Chapel at Grace
Dieu, on May 27, at the age of 80

-"Correspondent."

Fuller Memorial Contemplated
PIETERSBURG.-Khaiso Secon dary school authorities eontem-

Mr. J. W. Maanda, formerly of
'Blyvoor, now works here.

- A. M. Billah

VEREENIGING: Sharpeville
will soon have a new D.R.C. school,
foundations of which are now laid.
The corner stone was laid by Mr.
J. J. Engelbrecht.

Rev. Zeeman presided and Mr.
S. Fourie represented the Mayor.
Speakers included Rev. Esterhuy-
sen, Mr. Fourie, Mr. Dreyer of the
Vereeniging non-European Affairs
Department; the local Native Com-
missioner; Rev. E. E. Mahabane
and Evangelist Morobe.

- "Thula-Ndivile",

OOGIES: Pupils of St. Francis
primary school recently held a
concert here, and the attendance
was good. The local hall proved
too small to accommodate the
large number of people present.

Pers0.nal@._
Constable Jan Matsimela, of the

local South African Police
establishment, has resumed duties
after a well-deserved six weeks
holiday partly spent in Sekhukhu-
niland. Constable S. Mahlangu is
away on leave.

The death of the eldest son of
Rev and Mrs N. Madoda occurred
here recently.

-"Monna·Wa-Kgoro."

SHONGWE: Sleepy Schoemans-
dal Valley, otherwise peaceful and
hot, was agog recently when 2,000
guests collected at the residence of
Mrs. T. Kirk. The occasion was a
fete in honour of Mr. D. R Kirk
who was congratulated on his suc-
cess in the examination for the
bachelor of arts degree.

Present were Mr. Kirk's collea-
gues of the Lydenburg secondary
school staff and among speakers
being Mr. P. Maringa, Supervisor
of schools; Mr. Lenyai, Principal of
Lydenburg High; Mr. Matime,
Supervisor of schools; Mr. Simela-
ne. Mr. Dlava, Mr. L. Kubeka and
Chief Segweje Shongwe,
Mr. Kirk replied suitably to the

speeches. - D. L. Isaacs.

PA YNEVILLE.-Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mantsimbi oi Payneville have been
blessed with a baby girl. Both
mother and baby are well. Mr.
and Mrs. Nic Bantam have been
blessed with a baby boy. Both
mother and baby are well.
Many friends and relatives will

be glad to hear that Mr. G. Ram-
pil, who has been ill for six weeks,
has recovered.
The Rev. S. Mdebuka of the

Methodist Church, Pretoria, paid a
short visit to Payneville.
Mrs. E. B. Makaula, who has

been ill during the last few months,
is spending some time with rela-
tives in Randfontein.
Mr. E. A. Morudi has joined the

non-European staff of the Adminis.
trative Offices. He comes from the
Heidelberg Municipal Offices.

POTCHEFSTROOM: New
office-bearers elected at a meet-
ing of the Potchefstroom and Dis-
trict Catholic African Teachers'
Association are: Mr. L. Makam

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

More
for

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of fiats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need only a
little to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

In big bomes and smaD bomes, in hotels
and office buildings, wberever you go
you'D find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the ricbest people choose Sunbeam
for tbeir bomes-yet it costs no more tban
ordinary polisb.

Always ask for

.SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... ~4~ ••• ~4~..23 :2740.3_

DE WILDT: Since the beginning
of the year, Mr H. G. Mpitso,
President of the Transvaal Inter-
denominational African Ministers'
Association, has been active.
visiting branches such as that i~
Johannesburg, to spur them along
He also represented the organisa-
tion at the Durban conference of
the African Ministers' Federation
of which, also, he is general
secretary.

The vice-president, Rev N. B
Tantsi, deputised for the General
Secretary, Rev. H. M. Maimane,
at the Durban Conference. Rev
Tantsi is also- secretary of the Pre
toria branch of the organisation.

The General Secretary. Mr Mai-
mane, has visited the West Rand
branch and also travelled to Pot
chefstroom where he met the
executive committee for the West·
ern Transvaal.

New Branch
A new branch has been started

at Stirtonville, Boksburg, with Rev
S. M. Ntshalintshali as secretary.

The association aims at start
lng branches in all locations anti
African areas, the intentlor
being to have all clergymen in
the Province join the organlsa-
tion in order to pool their re
sources in the struggle against
paganism.-H. M. Maimanc.

WINBURG: Mr Dan Busakwe
has returned here after paying a
visit to Bethlehem. Also back is
Miss A. Masiu who has rejoined
the local school staff after being
away on sick leave.
Nurse Mallela has returned tc

the Rand after a short holiday
spent with her parents here.
Local primary schools have

closed; teachers and children arc
away on holiday.

·-"Moramangope."

* *

Who"s Who In The News ThIS 'Week
Mr. D. H. Darling, Headmaster \ Mr James Hlope Mwenda, for-

of St. Peter's Secondary School, merly of Cape. Town and now re··
Rosettenville, will be on holiday' sident at Slaaihoek, Macnadodorp
in Swaziland from June 22 to district, was among recent visitors
about July 22. All letters addressed to Eastern Native Township
to the school will be forwarded to George Goch.
him.

Recent arrivals at Maputo,
Pietersburg, include Messrs J. Le-
~odi. D. Mphahlele, C. Kganya.go,
P. Sekee, W. Madiba; Mesdames
C D. Legodi, T. W. Sekele, V. 'V.
Lecodi R. S. Madiba, S. J. Mad;-
ba,- K. H. Mphahlcle and R. M
Rarnashala.

* * '*'
Mr Josial~ P. Mbipa, of Ger-

miston, will spend a short holiday
at his horne in Parys next month

"*
Mr I. More, of the Serowe Ce-

.ral School staff, is spending the
schools' mid-year ho'idays with
'us aunt, Mrs K. More of Mafe-
king.

* * *
Among Schweizer Reneke resi-

dents who died recently are Eli-
zabeth P. Tuludi, Solomon Radi-
nakedi Kwenarnore, Joseph Se-
thebe Makaota, Carl Letlhoma and
Kleinbooi Magagane. Deep sy
mpathy is extended to families 01
the deceased.

* **
Accompanied by her husband,

Mr J. J. Meyer, Staff-nurse L. J.
Meyer of the Vanderbijl Park
Location Clinic will tour Natal on
holiday next week. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer will touch a number of
places on the South Coast up tc
Port Shepstone; later, they will call
at Ohlange Institute, Mr. Meyer's
Alma Mater.

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tuniileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

M..kholo a mangata a batho a
fumana thuso ka ho sabali ... Bipilisi
hana ho thoang ka B.B. Tablets.
Lana ke Ie lang la mangolo ao ra a
amohatseng.

.. Ke kopa hore u nthomelle botlolo , It""lo
ea B.B. Tcblets hobant ha ke barre ho luta
kantle ho Ilona joale hobane ke phdile ..
mora ho ts'oaroa ke romathese;;::--

HOI u es'oeroe ke rarnathesele. Ie liphic le
sebeee, U O:i1 le molikoalikoane, litho rse
hanang ho sebersa, senya se Iokolang, litho
tse bohloko, joalo jcalc.

Li L.wis's 8.8. Tablets Ii Ioketse bann. I. bas.li
h ho h'b.nang.

Iheko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agentll P.O. lox 7710, Johann,sburg.

S.s:utho '.(OS
... ¢!X2

* * *
Mr Samuel Gonela, of Western

Native Township. has been on a
visit to his brother, Mr Abel Gone-
la of Bophelong, Vanderbi]l Park

*
Mr J. Rabotapi, of Johannes-

burg, recently spent a week-end
at Vanderbij] Park as the guest of
.iis younger brother, Mr Arthur
Rabotapi.

* *
Mr. J. J. Ngqambe"o. of the West-

ern Reefs clerical staff. is spending
a month's leave with his family at
Mafeking.

* *
On the eve of his departure to

England, Rev. J. H. Dennis, Chief
Overseer of the Apostolic Faitb
Church in the Union, was given
a hearty send off by members of
his Congregation at Sturtunville
Among those present were Rev
and Mrs J. Moh3.1ane from Heidel-
berg; Rev. and Mrs J. Sernpe from
Grootvlei: Revs. D. K. Makua, Be
noni J. R. A. Ankhoma, George
Goch; J. Sibeko, Boksburg ana
Mrs L. M. Shumang.

* **
The death occurred recently, of

Mr. Samuel Hyde Mbulawa. Train-
ed at Healdtown Institution, Fort
Beaufort, where he took his teach-
ers' cerificate in l~OO. the deceased
was once associated with the I.C.U.
movement and was endowed with
great intellect which he used for
his people's benefit in those pheres
in which he was engaged.

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Enery, Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from I
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

THEUNISSEN: Due to a sudden
outbreak of disease in this
district, a delay has been caused
in running the local competitions
People were forbidden to move
freely from place to place. ThE
local district surgeon has beer;
busy with vaccinations.

-"Progress Reporter.'

BRANDFORT: Following a long
period of illness, Rev. C. S. Senkge,
formerly AM.E. Church pastor
died here recently after serving
the church faithfully for fifteen
years.

His work for the church took
him to Steynsrust, Ventersburg,
and Harrismith districts which.
just before his death, he revisited
accompanied by his wife. A large
number of people attended his
funeral, Rev. A. G. Makau of
Bloemfontein officiating at the
service.

He leaves his widow, two sons
and two daughters.

-"Correspondent."

BLOEMFONTEIN: New teachers
here were welcomed at a social
function organised by the Bloem-
fontein branch of the African
Teachers' Association. Also wel-
comed to Bloemfontein were Dr.
and Mrs. A. M. Lebona now
locally resident.

Music was provided by the
teachers' choir under Mr J. Ntsho-
ngoa's baton. Teachers welcomed
to the City were Mr M. Sello. B.Sc.
Miss A. Hoohlo, B. Sc., Mr. Thoka
B.Sc., Mr. P. Kopane, B.A., Mr
Maliza, B.A., and Mrs Liphoko
BA .

Mr. Thoka replied on behalf of
the new teachers.-David Masio'.

T.A.T.A. DISTRICT
COMPETITION RESULTS

Superseded by the Provincial
T.A.T.A. Music competitions reo
sults which appeared in the
previous issue of the "Bantu
World," the local branch music
competition results of the organi-
sation sent to us too late for publi-
cation have lost their n-iws value.
Correspondents who sent news
bearing on this subject. arc kindly
asked to take note lest they might
feel inclined to think that their
news has been unduly disregarded

IS GOOD FOR ALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people hove used
ZAM-BUK for many years because
they know that ZAM-BUK is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

When you are
suffering from
cuts, wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

___ -""-....J again.

When your feet
are tired and
sore, bathe them
in warm water.
After drying,
rub in ZAM-BUK
and the tiredness
and soreness will

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
ZAM·BUK

zam-Buke
ointment
in the green and white tin___________ 1..016

maybe
attacking
..Y!!!at this
.moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clop the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooldax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

IBRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
. : ramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
'.0. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Why Not Earn l\lore Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE A;\IAZED AT WHAT YOU CAS

EARX .. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 'VRI'l'E TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG •

mailto:Pers0.nal@._
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UlVINZ. J.W. GATITE EMORGENZON

FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guaranteed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts!

NOTE THE FINISH •••
All Sweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets;

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

'lIHE BEST OV,ERALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY I

As!< the Carpenter!
Ask the Bricklayer!
Ask the Plumber!

THE OVERALL~ THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

Trade Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641, Cape Town------------13

Ngomhlaka 29.4.50 uMnz. M. M. D:amini waku Mahamba uke
wathatha impl yakhe wavakashela kwa Hlathlkulu ukuyobona uku-
thl bona abakwa Hlathi bashuka ndabazini. Phela njengomuntu
othanda umdta:o wayehamba nabafana bebhola namantombazane. Ba-
I1I,a maqede zangena ebholeni izimambane le~iya ekudala bakhala
ngazo ephepneni. Kwakuyi "A" zashayana 1-1 no Hlathl kwaphela.

Kwase kungena iGoedgegun e- bakithi abansundu ukuhloniphana
ngashiyelani ugwayi no lVIahamba ngoba ngokuhloniphana thina so·
ohambako Yonake vadla ne Eben- dwa siyabusiswa Owasidalayo
ezer. Nabo abafana badlala urn. Futhi liyobuya izwe lawokhokhc

esikhala ngalo uma singabambelela
dlalo wezifundiswa, yaphela kuwi. siphikelele noma kunzima ukuzi-

phatha ngenhlonipho,
E. E. Zorro Mamba

ne iGoedgegun nge 1 nil. Nalapho
sa bona ukuthi abantu sebeyaphu-
cuka ngoba wawungekho umsindo
futhi akuzange kuliwe kanti kuqala
abantu bangahlangana babe bani-
ngi kwakwaziwa kamhlophe uku-
thi namuhla iyolala ibonene. Ko-
dwa namuhla sekuya phela lokho.

Sase siya ckhonsathini ukusuka
Iapho. Ibe yayinhle ukwedlula
konke ebekukade kwenziwa ernini.
Yon a yayiphethwe ngu lVInz. M.
Hlope esizwa ngu E. E. Ntulini
nabo labo baqhuba kahle. Kodwa
phela into engingayilibali ukuzi-
phatha kahle kwabantu bakhona
Okuyiyonanto esiyifuna kubantu

BAYABULELA
ABAKWA
l\1CITEKt\

ngenze amazwana onuboriga ku
Thixo nakubantu bakhe abarn- Ngesonto elendlule mhlaka 25 June kud s kunesiKhumbuzo esi-
rhandayo ngempela. Ngiyabulela Ii khulu seBandla Ie Bantu Metho dist Church of S. 1>:. laphaya e,
'.VIf di . c . Communal Hall, W. N. T., Joh3.n nesburg, Bekukhunjulwa ukuqa,
. un lSI warm mro ka Salah njwa kwalel.Bandla manie oseku phele ishumi lerninyaka enesikho-
ngornsebeszi omhhle osinike icebo imbisa laqala ukuqhuba ivangol i phakathi kwama-Afrika.
elihle cngiriethemba lokuba <:ba- .

b b
benzi kh Lolusuku belukhunjulwa kuzo pala abanye bemi ngezinyawo.

nys a a one umse enzi wa _:l I ~ .' dl k thi 1 h G I'bazozama ' zon {~ 1Zlg0 1 wa 1 an a e 0 1 Kuxhunjulwe nabaholi besontc
- ukwakha amason.' 0 kwahlangana ndawor ve abase . , 1
njalo. Orlando, Moroka, Evaton nabass bokuqala kulali bandla, abasckho.
Umhlaka 7 ku lVIay ngeke u- Goli uqobo. Lithe lapho Iithi uku. na nabangasekho, singasaphachi

phume ezinkondwen.i zethu. Nga-] phaka ilanga aboriakala arna- ngezinkulumo ezinesigqi ezenzi-
marrgala n gib •Bantu lVIethodi ngebhantshi la- we yizikhulumi
1 ~a n 1, ona umama wo eza ngarnabhasi aqashiw > E_ .

Jefrowu Salah ep.iurna endlini bheke khona enkuncllpD1 yor.ise- IN--K-O-N-Z~O
:,!pte:r.e isitulo sakhe, ngathi heh i benzi.
.oke sil::one 2.amuhla, lufikile u Izintambo beziohethwe ngoBa.
':;ku lc Mfun Iisi wctr i; Narr.. mbele u'Mongamcli uMfu. E. N.
ngaphuma nezami. Ng'the ng.. Gqomo kanyj, noMfu. L. lVI. Va· YESONTO EDE\TON
hezu. I h baza ulVIongameli we'Ngqungqu-_ czu.u ng.u: iangela abantu 1::e:a h I h

, hIt e a okut e kanti kwcnziwa urn. Mhleli, Ngikhulekela isikhala
be: W2 c izitulo, Safikz c.: dlin. g.di lona wase Goli njena naya
.irrfc ,'.'" cwa Thixo emile crnana ukhona kuleli. 'kwelezwe lakithi ngike ngixoxele
"';::11-21-e',a pbansi, Suka, wena izwe ngohambo lwami oluhle.

Isikhumbuzo saqhutshwa nge- B' k hl k t.:h~n ;C':d:a awaz.! . th _ ikh 1 esine n. onzo en e ye wa a
1:2'::;:) l~k;'.) munt; l;~ ,=h';- _ TS1ZOa esi U u, elapho nolVInz. emangalisile ngolvlgqibelo kwaze

sizamIe ukuba sikuzwe nokuba I . D. Zulu wa~e Evaton o~akhu- kwaba iSonto ngomhlaka 10 kuye
singalaleli uyazama ukusibonisa llum~ endaweni volvlphathi wo- kul l June endaweni yasefrevo.t.
~clkade uthu.'.yehve ukuwfun:ii:::l. Muz~ o,ngaph~melelanga ngenx~ _Saslhambe namakho\wa akithi
1 . 1\r h d d . yem.ny - 1m1sebenzL phak.ath.1 I cKEmpton Park smgaphansl' ko'me l\gle :mg'l <,rna '} 9. nom,\, Ik b b h ~
me ngomsebenzi omuhle. Yavalwc' II;~:: a%~ua ~: ;n~ amaZWl Y1- _'g.-:phaJsi koMvangeli uNgv,;enya
:nkonzo enhle .2_seculo 114. Sepotokele, w~sePhelandapa enkonzw,mi ye·

-J'ohn Sibek) IlVIfu. 1. Mbalo nabaNumz. J. N'

I
Chr:stian A~ostolic Church in

Standerton. ; Dhlam Dl, P. J. Mog~erane, W. D. Z::::n of South Africa eziphethwE
'rlVIPOIOkeng. WayegqIbezela uNo- uqwcqwe lwempela kwez~ Bhayi

------ bhala weKomidi uMn7• Sol. E. bheh. ~ .
I ELI- th I- Mogove. Bakithi ngi.'.geze ngani;shela Iugam a Kwenziwa nomculo omuhle ka- 'bo ngoba nizosuke nirse ukut;-

khulu ngamakwaya ezifunda nge- eng.thi ngs,be n1nikhona wo ::>1-
zifunda. Ngaphambi kokuba um- fikake kl:ona eDevon kwalVIlu.
sebenzi uvalwe inhlanganiso' ye- Sim21ane. Zazihuba inta evem 1

nza isindululo sokuzwelana no- umuntu akhumbule lapha 'anga-
lVIongameli weSekethe uRev. M. za,nge aye kO.1a kungathi zingekE
N. R3.malla'i1e"'<5Kwamanie olele zisalala phansi.
ph ansi ngokugula kany~ noMfu. Awu nokudla kwakukuning
J. lVI. Malebaloa ogula kabi. IBa- kunganga manga wO.'a eqambek,
ndla lenz3. izandla labathumela nje lula,. lnkonzo yaculwa uMfu·
nemithandazo yalo. lldisi omkhulu uLukele wase

Uqhubeke waze waphe1a ng2- Ermel'). Wash1.anayela WeZW'l c-
sizotha umsebenzi weBandla leli ngathi sesiphumile ezo:-r,weni ka
leDonki. Bekuwe inkomo. Yayi-\ nti chao
gcwele indlu, ihholo yakwa Masi- -Enock Kunene, Kempton, Park

INYAiVlA AYIBONWA EGOLI

Ndiya bulela mawethu ukundi.
zimasa ngobukho benu kwitheko
lam e50 G80d St., Sophiatown Xc
bekungejwa intombi yam uOlga
Nomsa nge 25 June eng ejwa ngu
Joe Buzhelezi wase Bhayi, pha-
kathi kw ibabekho singabalula
ab9.:- Ellen Sibali uninomncinci
wentombi no Nurse Irene Gqwe-
ta wase IVL ta no Nk03Z. Ida Ko-
po wase Bhavi, kukho nala rna-
nene, L. Mazwi, S. B. Mazwi,
T. E. Nt:::ntelo, nolVIn. Buyani oye-
na ebJngamele itheko eli.
N,ngomso mawethu.- lVIn. no-

Nkosk. R. Mcite:{a.

EZESONTO
ESTANELA

lVIhleli. - Ngicela isithul:ana

• ." • • ' '.I ", ~"' .,' ~ ':- 1:::<' : _.. ,<' .~.".' ........~:

Distilled from natural herbs,
Liqllfrllta gi-ves sure relief.

\
Its penetrating, healing vapour
soothes inflammation, promptly
checks infection. Get a bonle
from your chemist or store
without delay. In the event of
difficuiry in obtaining: write to
HILL & EVERETT, (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

For BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, CATARRH,

WHOOPING COUGH,

WHEEZING, Etc.

"Mnumzane"
lVIhleli,-Ngicela ukuba ungifakele
lesisicelo ephepheni lc:.>izwe.

Ngiyanicela bandla lakwethu u·
kuthi uma kukhona umbuzo no.
rna yini eqondene nami ningalis:o>:
benzisi igama elithi "Mnumzane."
Awu bandla elihle alikangifaneli
leligama. Uma umfundi eth(Mfana
ka lVIaisella, noma lVIuziwakhe lVIai-
sella, yikhona kungifanele. Ngifa-
ne ngingu lVIuziwakhe nje angika-
bi nawo .umuzi. Ikakhuluke ngi-
hlonipha ubaba ngoba ngihlala na·
ye manje uyalifunda leliphepha
Uyenake ulVInumzana ayi mina. U·
zothini engumnumzane kanti nami
ngingumnumzane.

Ngiyanibingelela nonke enifunda
ulwimi olumnandi kakhulu, esizi-
qhenya ngalo isiZulu.

-Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
Nigel.

BEKUDUMELENE
ABAFANA

BASIGODISINYE
Ngomhlaka May 21 lapha enku·

ndleni yase Koedoespoort ePitoli
kwakudibene inzalelwane yase
Mpumalanga iEastern RainbOWS
encane ne Eastern Brothers F.C,
ngo 4 ntambama. Hhayike kwaku-
mnandi nje kodwa kwat!1i nje la·
bekwa endonycni unompempe la·
1'110 waziqhatha. 1 score kwaba
Eastern Brothers 3, Eastern Rain·
bows 1.

Zasuka zakhala eze Brothers ngo
Stormy Weather sezwa bcthi 1 ku
Rainbows. llayi naye umRainbow
omncane wakhala nC(o Tickey Line
zathi 1. abafana be Brothers. Ba
suka futhi basho bethi Coca Cola
sezwa bethi 2, zasho phela sezijika
nelanga ezom Brothers futhi zathi
Son of Knowledge, zasho zathi 3.

Hhayibo wena wawu ngekho
ngaleyo mini wobonani, ezincane
zase E"~t21'n kwaze kwathokoza
nompathi we Brothers uW. Ma
nganye no A. Tsesane.

Nampa abafana be Brothers F.C.:
Durban Horse, Invisible Man,
Same Sea, Tsotsi the Great, Zulu
Khaya Lami, Ever Smiling, Ya Ho·
sha Imamba. Billy the Kid, zigcina
ngo Gates of London.

He he die bafanas van diE
Broers die jaar huIles gevaarlik
Inxeba lendoda alihlekwa.

-So J. Nkosi

HE KNOWS UYAll UKUTHI
WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

He knows they are made Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
in South Africa for Afri- loMzansi Afrika enzelwa
can roads-made exactly imigwaqo vase Afrika-
the same way as the enziwe 'l19'et1dlela efa-
famous Firestone De nayo kanye neyelidum-
Luxe Champion motor ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
car tyres. Champion.

firt$tont -~..'
Ve Lvx.e Cham/Non W

BICYCLE TYRES • AMATHAYA EBHAYISIKILI
...... __ .......... __ .. ...... .. IJ6~

Kuzwakala l1kuthi abaphathi
bamasilaha abakhulu ba~apha e·
Jozi bazohlangana banikane ama-
cebo ngokusweleka kwenyama la-
pheGoli. Leligama lizwakale, ngo·
sih1alo wenhlangano yabaphathi
bezilaha ..

Uthi lendaba isiyimbi k3khlllu
loko kudimra ukuba kllbekhona i-
nyathelo elithathwayo masinyane.
Abaningi abayibonanga nangeso

invama kweledlulf', futhi izilah&
eziningi zange?ivulwe nje nab'a
ncane.

• Yeka Okwabclungu
Mhleli,-Uma sib: eka emuva kuleyo nkathi umuntu omnyama

angakayazi inkolo, angakayazi ne mrunuo uyofumana ukuthi kwaku-
mlungele kwangaleyo nkathl.

Kwat!li kube kufH'c umlungu phakat'1i kwabo, babona ukuthl
uzobsphuca izwe nefa labo, bam xwaya kodwa wabenzela umusa
wabathobsta wadla, waphuza, na bo etala nasemizini yabo baze ba-
bona ukuthi qha, akaqonde ukuge benga kanti uthl tala laza,

Wathi ukub' abone ukuthi umu- nga narnhlanje siyakubona lokhc
ntu unenhliziyo efana netshe wave- ngoba basifundise ulwimi lwakubc
sernfundisa emshumaycza ngeva- uma behleba siyantshontsha nge-
ngeli emkhombisa phezulu ezulwi- , ndlebe.
ni ethi kukhona onamandla onke
ongafuni abantu bakhe abamnya-
rna noma abamhlophe balwe noma
babulalane.

Wathi ukuba abone ukuthi umu-
ntu usekholwa wasemshiya esithu-
beni yena akasathandazi, ikanti
futhi wathi ningakhonzi amadlozi Yekusizi olungaka olungeyikugu
ngoba ethi ubumnyama nokungazi ga kodwa liyolokhu lihluma liqha

kaza emqondweni nase nhliziywe-
kodwa bona uzofumana· izimpa-
ndla ematsheni abaziwe bezowadu- ni.
misa benza isikhumbuzo.

Basikhohlisile basibambise udo- Cyrildene, Johannesburg.

Umuntu omnyama namuhla use-
sele esonge izandla usefana nejuba
lithathelwe amazinyane ala useba-
mbe ongenzansi kuphume izinqe a-
bebambe esihlathini kuphume izi-
nyernbezi.

-Ngu G. A. N~leko.

---_--------_._------

Ubenomlutha
WeSonto

Umsebenzi
e G·O Ii'

EZOTHILE

Umsebenzi Wamasonto
eWarmbaths Transvaal

Savula isonto lase Natio:lal Bzoptist of Scuth Africa
eWarmbaths. Tvl. kwasuka udumo laduma ivangeli. Kwa-
kukhona uiVlongameli wethu uRev. J. H. R. Shikw:nya no
msebenzi owenziwa amasonto anika izandla phakathi kwa-
wo kwaba yilawa Lutheran Church (Babedi); African
Church; Bantu Baptist Churc h; African Apostolic Church
in Zion; Presbyterian Churc h; Apostolic Church; South
African Baptist C1luruh: E. thiopi:m Church; Wesleyan
Church: Lokweil Baptist Church; Pretoria National Baptist
Chur2h; Mr. Mathala; .AJbantwana base khaya.

-A. S. Si!-wsana.

ALLBOOKS FOR AFRICANS
ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LEITER WRITER. For Ladies and Gcntlc:ncn in

Society in Love and in Business 4/6 (by post 4/9)

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. Subjects dealt with arc English, French_
Arithmetic, Biology, Physics, Chemistry. Geography. English and World Historv.
~conomics. With 700 self examination questions. 11/- (by post 11/6)
THE KING'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY. A guide to correct spellin~ 30.030

words and their meanings with synonyms and antonyms. 1/6 (by post 1/9)

NAPOLEON'S BOOK OF FATE. The most popular fortune '.eller published
(j/? (by post G/61

WRITE FOR OUR EIG FREE CATALOGUE

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) LtdQ,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, PIETERMARITZSURG.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafllndi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithnba elihle impela kulabo abaiisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!.

•Tgama -_ .._ _ _ _ __ ._ _ -
rkhcli _ _ _ _.__.._ _-

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA-
NE KUWE

Ng8 1947 kwafika lapha e- katini ngo 1949 wasoloko ewu-
Morgenzon uMnz. J. W. Gatite khuca umsebenzi wakhe kwaze
elethwa ngokushin.siiwa kwe- kwafika uRev. J. M. Nhlapo 0-
20uth Africa.' Police imsusa e· khona namanjena.
Breyten. Wafika wabangumsizi I Kukhona umhlangano wamaba-
kubashumayeli waba ngu Mkho- ndla onke alapha eMorge:-rzon I)·

khsh esontweni larna'Wesile lao hlangana kane ngonyaka, Usihla-
h·e:.\'J:orgenzo.~, Ngalcs ;s khat hi 110 wawo nguye uMnz Gatite.
i.Mfundisi kwaku.igu Rev. L· M. Sengathi iN kosi ingamsiza awu-
Mbiko iSuper:entendent ye C rciut khuthalele umsebenzi wesizwe
kuma Rev, H. F Ccltirey. esimnyama emizameni yaso.
Ekrshinshwcni kuka Mfund.si -So J. Mtetwa:

Vlbil<-o wasala phan .i kuka Rev lVIorgenzon. .
J. H. Mahl rmvu ngo 1948 kwathi (Loludaba lufinyeziwe ngenxa
ukufixa kuka Rev. G. L. J'. Ma- yesithuba.-Mhleli.)

"CHAMPION" GUITAR
You will have lots more friends when you play
a Gallotone "Champion" Guitar. This sweet-
toned instrument is made of the fine.t matertals
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to warp. Ask your nearest
Dealer to show you the Gallotone " Chempien ..
te-dey. ONLY £3-6-0 EACH. •

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Sole distributors for Africa:

GAL LO Ct:;i_Ct
Johennesbur q: 161 Presldent Street.

~~~::~~~ir~~e:28 p~~thBo~V369S
LS,178

Clear away those Sores, Pimples,
Rashes. Feel Stron~er, Better-

at once!
Beware of r.!:lti that looks like the
genuine "77", but is only an imitation.
and will not do your blood good like
"77"'. .l1efusc to buy it! "77" is the
African blood nixture you can
trust. It (.)ntains the things healthy
blood needs, and benefits your stomaCh,
;ridneys, nerves and muscles. "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of

Quality unchanged
Obtainable. at all Chemists and Stores.

If it's COLOUR
,

youre after,
~I

I

PARTHENON's the paint
,Hal1u/acturea by !,lP:t:;:.m~%k~~:t~ /fe0Na~~~;'1I Conge/Ja, Durban.
_-::::=- DISTRIBUTORS 1 I:"...._ .... ,~

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

Come to Henwoods for all Your

HOME
SAD IRONS FIXED HANDLES
Size 5 3/- Size 6 3/6 and
Size 7 4/-

HURRICANE LI\NTERNS 9/7
BRASS TABLE LAMPS 16/8
BRASS WALL LAIUPS Duplex

13/6
l'tlAIL DAY WRl'rING PADS 1/2
ENVEI,OPES Best quality per

burn~r

25 packet 6d.
1/-
2/6

1/11

SLATE PE;IICILS td. INK Per 2 oz. boltlc,
EXEMPTION PASS WALLETS

4/6
LEATIIERETl'E BRIEF CASES
With zip fasteners 15/-

ALUMINIUill TEA CARRIERS

6/-

GILLETTE RAZORS

ENAMEL MUGS

ENAMEL TEA POTS To hold 6

14/6
1/6 and 1/3

cups

SLATES

==-_HEN~DDDS _ __.
fffiuUlwm&WiTI:n.m ;3nIDI

P.O. Box 74-PH~NE 34-4511-PRICHARD ST., JOHANNESBURG.
ond 'i1 MAt1KET AVENUE-PHONE 24-VEREENIGING .
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MBOYI.-The death occurred on
Monday 15th May, 1950 in Benoni
Location of Beauty Irene Ellen.
third daughter of Mrs. and the late
Mr. Mboyi of Benoni Location. She
was intered at the Boksburg cemetry
on Monday 22nd May, 1950. R.I.P.

• 1352-x-1-7
.....:'__ _,__...,..---

:VOVE~fBER.-URev. R. L. November
wazisa izihlobo ezikude nezrkufuphi
ukuba kuzakutyhilwa ilitye Ie nkosi- I J

kazi yakhe uHilda Matshabalala
November eKimberley, No.2 Loca-
tion ngo 9 kusasa ngomhla we 9 July
1950. Lo mcimbi uza kugqityelwa
ekhaya e Blue Gums nge 13th July, '-----' _
1950 xa kutyhilwa ilitye likamama
wethu uSelina Manyamazana
November. Sifakwa ngu S. J. Nove-
mber, udade wabo 1350-x-I-7

CL.\SSIFIED ,\DVERTISEMENTS
The char-ge for Dornest ic advertise.

ments (Births, Mnrriages, Deaths
etc) in these columns is 3/- pel'

[nch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trnde advertisement

is 8/G per inch, and no advertise-

mont will he published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with

the advertisement.

- All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
J ohannesbur g.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.,
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-

The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

POOE.-In fond remembrancc of
my beloved husband and our father,
Ephraim Francis, who parted this
life July 2, 1943. His memory a
treasure, his loss our regret. We miss
him at his usual place, at table, his
face, his voice, at evening and morn-
ing prayers; we miss everywhere
Friends may think we have tor-
gotten when at times they see us
smile. Little do they know the heart-
ache that lies hidden all the while
as this ends the seventh sad year
Sadly missed and ever remembered
by his wife. Children.-Daniel
Timmie, Emily, David and Jefferey.-
Daughters-in-Iaw.-Jennett, Sophie
and Rebecca.-Grand children.-
Calvin, David, William, Ephraim
Molefi, Ephraim Francis, Ephraim
Moloi, Ephraim Lefora, Thelma
Mary and Ruth.-By Timmie Pooe.

- 1363-x-l_r,

MAKORO.-In loving and sacred
memory of our son, ]<'ather and
husband, Misael Lilatulo Makoro,
who was called to sacred rest on the
27th June, 1949. Always remembered
by Dad, Mum, Wife, Perpetria and
Maohloli. Inserted by J. Makoro
(wife). 1354-x-1-7.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

Applications are invited from
Seehuana-spaking African women
qualified in general nursing and mid-
wifery for appointment as district
nurse at Hebron in the Pretoria
district. Salary including allowances
(except cost of living allowance)
£138 to £180 per annum. Bicycle
provided. Apply Native Commis-
sioner, P.O. Box 41, Pretoria before
20/7/50. x-8-7

....;..--_._----- ------
SITUATION VACANT

Afrcian Or ga ni ser for Adult Edu-
cation Organisation. The work in,
eludes the organisation of night
schools and certain clerical duties.
Typing, simple accounting and a
knowledge of the better-known ver-
nacular a recommendation. Day and
evening work. Minimum qualifica-
tions :- Matriculation or equivalent.
Minimum Salary:- £215 p.a, plus
Government C.O.L.A. Applications
IN WRITING to reach us at P.O

not later

X-1-71

AFRICANS wishing to earn more
than £5 a week full time or part
time contact: J. J. Mkwentla, 10566
White City, Orlando Township every
evening also Sunday 7 a.m.-lO a.m.
Ex-Secretary of the South African
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union.

Box 5~82, Johannesburg
than 28th June, 1950.

x-15-7.

TOWN COUNCIL OF WORCESTER

vacancv: Native District Nurse

Applications are invited for the
above vacancy in the Municipal
Health Department on the salary
scale £144 x 12-£180 per annum
-plus temporary cost- of-living allow-
ance and £10 per annum uniform
allowance.
Applicants must hold the General

Nursing and Midwifery Certificat~s,
must bc under 40 years of age and
must be abl .. to converse in Sesuto
and Xosa.
Applications. stating age, qualifi-

cations and experience, and accom-
panied. by copies of two recent
testimonials must reach the under-
signed not later than noon on FRI-
DAY, 21ST JULY. 1950.

Ca:-lvassing, directly or indirectly,
will disqualify a candidate.

C. MYBURGH,
Town Clerk.

Notice No. 45/50.
22nd June, 1950. x-1-7.

WANTED
Housegir'I with knowledge of plnu

ceo king nn t rnr-ndin g, Eoy Io:
general house \\ 01L. Must be con
scien tious and honest workers. Re-
ferences essential. Wash gi rl and
garden boy kept. Reply to 22,
Mckcn-Io Street, Brook.yn. Pretoria

x 1-',

MISCELLANEOUS
BISMA-REX

All sufferers from Indigestion,
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemist

3s. bottle or ss. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, POl'
Elizabeth F.N. x-26-8

YOUR
PHOTOGR PH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us four favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p.o. Box 3967, Johannesburg.

Fortnightly - T.C

LLOYDS LINIMENT

Are you suffering from Rheuma
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other
nerve pains Llyods Bone and Nerve
Liniment has brought' immediate .
relief to hundreds. Obtainable from
Rexall Chemists :!s. Gd. bottle or 3s
from Rexall Drug Company Ltd
Box 984, Port Elizabeth F.N. X-2G-Sl

AFRICAN SHOE MACHINERY CO
38 De Villiers St., pela Seteishene
sa Johannesburg. Mona ho tla fu
manoa mefuta eohle ea 1iso1e tsa
matlalo tse putsoa le tse tala ka
'mala, ho tla fumaona Ie lisole tsa
rekere tsa lire the ka theko e bobe-
be. Ho na le michini ea lieta eohle.

-x-1_7.

SETLOL,) SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se rnakatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
neha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboumspr'uit,
T.C

BUILDING MATERIAL
TImber, flooring, shelving. doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !:.uild-
ing m"tp.ri~Js Pril'e: on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

FURNITURE AND STOVES
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6

£7· lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. sin. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. ISs. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 86 Harrison Street,
Johannesburg. x-12-5-51

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We can offer you 10,000 pairs 01

trousers In all Slzes:- Gaberdine
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours. Your P.O
for 30/- will purchase a nair 01
Maytex trousers or Call at Max
Lewis (Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd.

50A Market Street and see for your-
self. x-5-E

ISAZISO SAMA TRUSTEES
GARDENSVILLE

Kumenywa abatengi bonke base-
Gardensville, nondhlalifa, nalabo
abamangalela amaTrustee. Beze nezt-

. qiniselo zabo ngomhlaka 5 no 6 July
1950 ngesikati sika 10 ekuseni, Ko-
hlanganelwa eHolo eGardenville

1356-x-I-7

PIANOS and Organs. A beautiful
Gors and Kalman Piano. also several
other makes, and good quality Organs.
All, in perfect condition.
Enquire at:
SIMON LEVIN (PTY.) LTD.,
129A Commissioner Street,
Opp. Colosseum Theatre.
Phone: 22-2117. T.C

GREAT VARIETY SHOW
OF THE YEAR

BV THE DIEPKLOOF PUPILS
at the

DONALDSON ORLANDO
CO:\1MUNITY CENTRE
ON JUNE 30TH 1950
Commencing 8 p.m.

ENTRANCE FEE REDUCED FROM
3s. 6d. to 2s. 6d.

1304-x-1-7

Bloemfontein (16/6/50)
Appropriation No. 5.703, Share No. ' ------

5704.

'IISCELLANEOUS
ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34--2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will b.

oosted to you post free. x-24-3-5]

Africans •• Look!

3-PLATE PRIMUS STOVE

STANDS .£1. Os. Od·

.):1, RISSIK NTIlEET.
.JOIL\':\:\ERB'CRG.

FOR SALE

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone:
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria Ior
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-487l
Pretoria. T.C

FOR SALE
Buick Special in wonderful condi-

tion all first class tyres fitted witt
excellent wireless set genuine mile-
age. Price £275. Owner leaving for
lengthy trip Overseas. Phone 33-9273
between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

13G4-x-l-~

FOR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the .Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors er a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

IMOTOKARI ETHENGISWAYO
"Plymouth Sudan Car" yakal937,

elungelwe ukuba isetshenziswe u-
mshini wayo ulungile kanye neWayi-
lesi ibiza amakhulu amabili opondo
£200. Kwa: Watkins, 149 Beatrix
St., Pretoria. 135-x-1-7

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Ballots drawn for week ending
23rd June, 1950. Ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or
cash value of £20 in Section I.

Johannesburg "D"

Appropriation No. 1472, Share No.
1372; Appropriation No. 6591, Share
No. 6491; A.M.A.B.S. Policy No. 562.

Johannesburg "E"

Appropriation No. 8148, Share No.
E.118048; Appropriation No. 7173,
Share No. E.117079; Appropriation
No. 2515, Share No. E.112415; APpro-,
priation No. 4800, Share No. E.114700.

East Rand

Appropriation No. 1876, Share No
1776; Appropriation No. 668, Share
No 568.

Pretoria

Appropriation No. 4980, Share No.
4881: <Be-draw) Appropriation No.
1292, Share No. 1193: <Be-draw)
Appropriation No. 4901, Share No.
4802.

West Rand
Appropriation No. 990, Share No.

890.

Kroonstad (16/6/50)
Appropriation No. 7G16, Share No.

7617.
Cape Town (16/6/50)

Appropriation No. 118G, Share No
Z.5098G; Appropriation No. 2138,
Share No. A.51938; Appr opriat ion
No. 3025, Share No. A.52825; Appro-
priation No. G703, Share No. B.66703;
Approprition No. 9040, Share No.
B.69040; Appropr iation No. 1887;
Share No. B.61887; Appropr ition No
9726. Share No. C.49726; Appropria-
tion No. 3945: Share No. C. 43915:
Appropriation No. 5051, Share No
C.4.5051.

Durban (11/6/50)
Appropriation No. 1602, Share No

150::; Appropriation No. 643, Share
No. 543.

Port Eltzabeth (16/6/50)
Appropriation No. 1295, Share No
21295: Appropriation No. 2012; Share
No. 32013.

Paarl (16/6/50)
Appropriation No. 2394; Share No

82394.
WORCESTER (16/6/50)

Appropriation No. 3423. Share No
73423.

Section II
Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100.
Johannesburg "E"

Appropriation No. 231, Share No
E.0231.
All enquiries to be mad:! to

8, De ViIllers Strect, Johannesburg
Tel: 34-1707/8/9. x-8-7

Legal Notices
LEKHOTLENG LE PHAHAMENG

LA SOUTH AFRIKA. (LEKHO-
TLENC LA NAHA EA FREI STA-
TA) KJ\PELE HO MOIIL0MPHEHI
l\WN':;. ]lIOAEL.)LI IIOWIT7.
CL0El'.lFO='lTI'!:'-i. La'ronc. I" Phup
jar-c. 1£50.
Tubcng ea sclio :3

1. PETER KEIKELA.ME, Monna 0:1

l\!( ~·olcng.

SAMUEL TSHITE NGAKATAU
Monna 0:1 Morolong,

3. JOHANNES MAKGOTHI, Monna
oa Morolong,

4. MONICA MAMPOPE MONNA-
PULA. mor al i'a Ngnkatau, Mosal i
oa Morolong, ea nyetsoang kc
Joshua Monnapula, Monna oa
Morolong, ka litemana tsa Ser-a-
pa sa 22 (G) sa Khoeletso ea 38
ea 1927 ea tlatsoang ke eena.

• 5. ELLEN SISIMOGANG MOSALA
mora lia Ngakatau. Mosali 03

Morolong, ea nyetsoeng ke
William Ntuku Mosala, Menna
oa Morolong, ka litemana tsa
Serapa sa 22 (G) sa Khoeletso ea
38 ea 1927, ea tlatsoang ke eena.

6. MAGGIE MOROA MAGOTHI
mor alia Ngakatau, Mosa li oa
Morolong, ea nyetsoeng ke Abel
Motlhoeng Makgothi, monna 03

Morolong, ka litemana tsa Se-
rapa sa 22 (6) sa Khoeletso ea
38 ea 1927, ea tlatsoang ke eena

7. NICOLAAS TJAART KLOPPER
eo seernong sa litaba e leng
Moemeli sebakeng le naheng en
mofu LYDIA KENEHILOE NGA.
KATAU, Mosali oa Morolong
morali e Moholo oa Iapa leo, ka
ho latela lengolo la ts'upo IE:
khctho la la 28 Loetse, 1949.

8. MARIA PULANE NGAKA TAU
Mosali oa Morolong, Morali €

Moholo oa lelapa lena.

Ka morao ho hore ho mameloe
Mong. Miller, Moeletsi oa Baipiletsi
le hore ho baloe boipiletso, Ie hore
ho bolokoe mangolo a Iitaba,

HOA LAELOA
Ka matla a molao, hore SEITI·IO.

LO \'IILLIAM NGAKATAU, lea be
eena, kapa ka motho ea ka moerne-
lang litabeng tsena, a itlhahice ka
pele, co hlahisa lebaka, ha le Ie teng
Lekhotlcng ka la ~OPbUP:lU, ]950.
1. Hore ke ka lebaka Ia'rig ha se-

koto sa karolo e itseng e tse-
[oang ka hore ke JOEL No. 78E
ea Polasi e bitsoang GAMABE-
TOE No. 102, seterekeng sa
Thaba 'Nchu, se boholo ba Iirno-
rokcne tse GOO.se ka keng fa ti i-
soa. ka ho nehelanoa ho-

(a) JOHANNES MAKGOTHI oa ka-
rolcana ca 1 (Dikgang I ea pol asi e
bitsoang JOEL No. 786, sctcrck e.ig
sa Thaba 'Nchu, se boholo ba It-no-
rokcne tse lOa.0909. 110 ea ka lip: pi-
so tsa sets'oants'o sa S.G. No. hlG f
1948.

(b) PETER KEIKELlI.ME. ]110.1113

oa Morolong.
SEITHOLO WILLIAM NGAc';_,-

TAU, Monna oa Morolong.
MONICA MAMPOLE MONC'IA-

PULA (Mor alr'a Ngakatau ).
ELLEN SISIMOGANG ]I'!t>SALA

(Moralia Ngakatau ),
MAGGIE MOROA MAKGOTHI
(Mor ali'a Ngakatau).
LEFENG LA MOFU LYDIA KE-

NEHILOE NGAKATAU, le ]I,[ARIA
PULANE NGAKATAU, Mosali oa
Morolong, Morali e Moholo.
E MONG LE E MONG KAROLO-

EA-PELE-EA-BOROBONG (1 '9)
Lefcng le SAMUEL TSHITE NGc\-
KATAU, Menna oa Morolong, K,\·
ROLO-EA-BOBELI BOROBON2Il::;
(2/9ths) lefeng la karolo e setscng
ea polasi ea JOEL No. 78G. store
keng sa Thaba 'Nchu, e boiolo bn
limokene tse 490.9091.
2. Hore ke ka lebaka la'ng ha 1,'[0-

ngoli oa Mangolo a Lithaetlele a
sa kang a bolelloa ho ngola rna-
ngolo ao a Lithaetlele tsa likaro-
loana tsena.

Taelo ena e tla phatlalatsoa hang,
korantong ea "Bantu World". le ea
"Fr iend", homme ho tla nkoa e tse-
biloe.
KA TAELO EA LEKHOTLA.

(Sgd.) J. LANSDOWN.
Asst. Registrar.

DAVIDSON and MI!RAIS x-lot

T·C.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
• SOUTH AFRICA. (ORANGE FREi'
STATE PROVINCIAL DIVISIO);)
BEFORE THE HONOURABLE MR
JUSTICE HORWITZ. BLOE..IFO"
TEIN, Thursday, 15th June. 1950.
In the matter of the petition of

1. PETER KEIKELAME, Nativ
Barolong,

2. SAMUEL TSHITE NCAKAT.\l;
Native Barolong.

3. JOHANNES MAKGOTHI, Nativ,
Barolong,

4. MONICA MAMPOPE M::r:\tNi\.
PULA, born Nga katau. Nat.v:
Barolong, married to ';OSh;':3

Monnapula, Native Barol.mg, b,
the provisions of Section 2:l (G

of Act 38 of 1927 and by him
assisted.

5. ELLEN SISIMOGANG l\IOSALA
born Ngakatau, Native Bz rolong
married to William Ntuku
Mosala, Native Barolong, by the
provisions of Section 22 (6) of
38 of 1927, and by him assisted.

6. MAGGIE MOROA MAGOTHI
born Ngakatau. Native Barolong
married to Abel Motlhoeng Ma-
kgothi. Native Barolong by the
provisions of Section 22 (G) 01
act 38 of 1927, and by hill'
assisted.

7. NICOLAAS TJAART KLOPPER
in his capacity as the representa-
tive in the estate of the late
LYDIA KENEHILOE NGAKA·
TAU, Native Barolong, Major
Spinster according to certificate
of appointment dated 28th
September, 1949.

WHO WILL BE ELECTED PRE'SIDENT?
year is considered highlv irregular schools. and not with the depart-
and the department does not allow ,I merit. probably on the recommen-
It. dation of either the head teachers
Commenting on this, Mr. Rajuile or school committees.

said that it would appear that! He urged all African teachers in
blame on the question of tempo- the Province to sign T.E.D. form
rary employment would seem to I 520 in view of the official reply
lie with superintendents of I supplied by the department.

(Continued from page 1)

nevertheless, nothing to do with
-lassification regarding to tr ibes.
5. Will teachers form outside

'be Transvaal be employed in this
")"·ovince'?
Answer: With us, what matters

is the qualification of the teacher,
and not the Province from which
he comes.
6. Why should we be required

to take an oath for such a "harm-
less" form?
Answer: None was given to this

question.
7. Are we being registered in

order that we may be put on the
pension. list?
Answer: No.
8. What would happen in the

event of a teacher refusing to sign
this form?

Answer: Such a teacher would
be charged with insubordination.
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
OF QUALIFIED TEACHERS
No qualified teacher, the deputa-

tion was further told, is expectea
to be employed on temporary basis
unless he himself so desires; also.
temporary employment of quali-
fied teachers for a period of OnE

---_ ..-----

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
This Diningrootn

Suue

DeDosut £5 ..~ ..G
if

~rice £3$00-0
Monthly £2s.0mO

ALSO large setectlens
of Bedroom Suites, Kit-
chen Sui t e s , Beds,
VVardrobes,'Stoves, etc.

ONLY FROM
8. MARIA, PULANE NGAKATAU

Native Barolong, Major Spinster
• Having heard Mr. Miller, Counsel
for the Applicants and having read
the petition and other documents
filed of record,

IT IS ORDERED
That a rule nisi do issue calling

upon SEITHOLO WILLIAM NGA-
KATAU, or any other person inter
ested in or through him, to show
cause, if any, to this Court on 20t~l
July, 1950,
1. Why the partition of certain

portion known as JOEL No. 7Bl
of the farm GAMABETOE No
102, district Thaba 'Nchu meas-
uring 600 morgen, shall not be
confirmed, by allotting to-

(a) JOHANNES MAKGOTHI Sub
division' 1 (Dikgang) of the Iarrn
JOEL No. 786, district Thaba 'Nchu
measuring 109.0909 morgen. accord-
ing to diagram S.G. No. 1416/1918.

(b) PETER KEIKELAME, Native

Barolong. I
SEITHOLO WILLIAM NGAKA-

TAU Native Barolong.
MONICA MAMPOPE MONNA.)

PULA (born Ngakatuu i ).
ELLEN SISlMO;:iANG MOS.\LA

(born Ngakutau t.
MAGGIE MOROA MAK:::OTIII
(born Ngakatau).

The Estate of the Late LYDIA KE·
NEHILOE NGAKATAU. and MARIA
PULANE NGAKATAU, Native Enrn-
long, Major Spinster. EACH ONE·
NINTH 0/9th) share and SAMUEL
'l'SIIITE N~AKATAU. Native Baro-
Iong. TWO-NINTHS (2/9th) share of
the remaining extent of the farm
JOEL No. 78G. district Thaba ·Nchu.
measuring as such 490.9091 morgen
2. Why the Regis\rar of Deeds shall

not be directed to register the
said Deeds of Par-tition.

Service of this rule to be effected
by one publication in the "Bantu
World'· and "The Friend:'
BY ORDER OF THE COURT.

J. A. LANSDOWN,
Asst. Registrar.

Davidson and Marais.

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

----------------- ....-

WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

BUY 0 LV THESE 'PROVEN MEDICINES
When chrl- Energy comes from

strong nerves. VIRATA
feeds the nerves. Take
VI RATA when you feel
run down and listless.

lent for sportsmen. 40pills
3/3 ; 20 pills 1/9.

is excellent fOI babies. It
helps relieve
and colic.

LINIMENT is an excellent
treatment for sprains, strains,
swollen Joints. etc. A very
strong liniment that goes

the skin giving needed warmth.

When you feel hot and
feverish and your head
aches badly, take JONES'
HEADACHE & FEVER
TABLETS. You will feel

36

Feeling feverish I
Shivering I Flu' I
Haveyou ahead ache
& pain in the chest I
LOBO will put
you right. This is a
powerful medicine.
Only 1/6 a bottle.

TINKER CHEST
&LUNGTONIC
-the wonderful
body builder which
contains vtt arnin-
rich liver oils and
phosphates. 3,6
the large bottle.

OINT-
MENT is THE
PERFECT HEALER
for wounds. cuts.
s ca ld s, chapped
hands, sore feet.

Only

Aunt CHUBB'S
REMEDY for
children's coughs
and colds. It loosens
dangerous phlegm
and protects their
tummies. 1/6, 1/-
and 6d sizes.

All these excellent medicines are made by the manutac-
.·""'.·..,,...o..·c;: of famous PARTON'S PILLS and FELUNA PILLS

PARIO 's
Purifyin!J PILLS

Made specially to help
women and girls.
Make rich new blood

The great Blood
Purifier and Laxative.
Never fails to deanse
the system. 116 50
Pills; 1/- trial size.

and relieve anaemia
and constipation. 3/3
(40 pills) and 1/9.

FELUNA MIXTURE, liquid, as good as the Pills, 2/6; PIXIE OINTMENT to111'0: make the skin beautiful, 6d.; BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE for deep-seated
If._I;;t/I' coughs in grown-up people, 1/6, 1/- and 6<1.; JONES' DIARRHOEA & DYSENTRY

~ MIXTURE, 1/6, 1/_ and 6d.; JONES' WORM MIXTURE is safe and sure, 1/- per
bottle; JONES' EARACHE DROPS, best obtainable, 1/-; JONES' TOOTHACHE DROPS
stop the pain at once, 1/-.

When you buy medicines, buy only these famous tried medicines! Insist on them .and do not accept any others, If your local store 0.."
chemist has not got 'them, please write to us. Tell us the name of the store or chemist and the address, also your own name and addreu.
'V"e will see to It that you get the right medicine. .

GRAHAM REMEDIES LTD., P.O. Box 731, CAPE TOWN
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Rugby Tournament Starts On SundayWalton Jameson Public School B s e r E N N I S
Wins Pretoria Competition

To-day. Saturday July 1, Swazi-
land v Zululand at 2 p.m. and
Swaziland v Transvaal at 3·30 p.m.
both matches to take place at
Bremersdorp, Swaziland. this being
the beginning of the South African
football fixtures for the Moroka-
Baloyi Trophy.
The Transvaal representative

side is as follows: John Thebola
(Vereeniging) left wing, P. Mabela
(JAFA) inner left, D. Msikinya
(ER) captain is centre forward, D.
Maketelele (JAFA) inner right, J.

title fight between himself and Mixed doubles: C· September Zimm (JAFA) right half, E. Chitja
the S. A.' flyweight champion, and G. Mvumbo beat G . G. Matlo- (SER) centre half, Aubrey Duze

tlo and M. Taunyane 6-3, 6-0. (ER) left half, G. Motsuene (WD)
Kid Snowball, has been pest- Ladies singles: I. Myburgh beat running fullback, L. Msikinya

Z. Smith 6-4. 7-5. (JAFA), J. Mpe (SER) and G.
Ladies doubles: Babsy Rankua 1Dineka goalkeeper. .

and R. Jacobs drew with 1. My- Reser_ves: Sydney Ndzimande
burgh and Z. Smith (this match to (Sub NIgel), J. Mposho (Alex) and
be continued). Mr. A W· Motsuenyane will be
"8" division: G. Muic beat P manager.

Kubeka 6-4, 5-7. 6-3. . Mr. Dan R Twala, secretary of
FIXTURES SAAFA told our representative

Saturday: S. Ste.in vs. L. Mooi 10 I' that ~here is great excitement in
~. F. Roro vs C;. Seotember, S. Swaziland over these matches. T~e

Sikakana vs H, Makhonofane, B. Paramount Chief of the SwazI~,
_,.~.~Il<4yd vs \..:r. G. J.Vladol!o Did- Sobhuza II, O. B. E., M. B. E., IS
loof vs N. Mogorosi S. Ntshekisa taking a personal interest in these

0••• 0•••••••••••••• ' ....... a••••• " vs Magerman.' games and, it is stated, may be

I
Doubles: M. Nhlapo and R. pres~nt to .see the Swazi side con-

Mogoai vs Mooi brothers. test III national soccer

TVL I t O· t · t T • C I·t· --. ThIs year the games are dis·• 0 er- IS ric enols ompe I Ions ROBINSON DEEP L. T. c. WINS tributed over a wide area. Before. . . p. _II Tomorrow Sunday July 2 Nom· th.e presentation takes place to theStart In Brilliant Wleather At ImVI e se ~ines Lawn Tennis club play winners, Durban,. Bloemfontein
against East Champ d'Or L. T. C. and Johannesburg WIll have had an
at East Champ d'Or. The follow. opportunity to see the matches.
ing members will represent East
Champ d'Or:- Messrs F. Mavandla
J. Kojane, R. Mahlati, and N. Bi-
yana, captain. Ladies include R
Sondo, L. Diratsagae, R. Gaseme-
ne and Mrs E. Rakgathe.

By M. T. VUSO

The Walton Jameson ~!lblic SC:l.Oo1 snatc.red all the trephles
but one, with the 138 points they secured at the inter-school sports
held at the Pelandaba Stadium, Atteridgeville, Pretoria on Satur-
day, June 17.

Other schools on the top were J . .........,.",. - - - - - - -JOJ',J"-.. - - - - - - ....... '10

J. de Jong Public School (who I ..
won one trophy) scored 114 pts. Kid Swee t lI.e
St. Anne's 46, Mathabetha 31 and
Central 20.
The meeting was sponsored by

the Pretoria Inter Sports Associa-
tion and the judges were from the
Recreation and Welfare Section of
the Native and Asiatic Affairs De-
partment of the City Council.
Rev. I. Semenya conducted the

official opening and pronounced
the beriediction.

Mr Van Zyl, the circuit inspector
who presented the trophies con-
gratulated the competitors for the
improved standard shown during
the competition in comparison to
past events. He also appreciated
the efforts of all those who made
the day a success.

Following are principals of
schools that took part in the com-
petitions: Messrs Masiwane (Wal
ton), Ramasodi (de Jona), Mgadi
(St. Anne's), Martin (Mathabetha)
and Mareana (Cenrtal) with Mr
A Mauoane as Sports Organiser,

poned indefinitely, states
SnOWball's manager - trainer
Harry Mekcla· The champion
will still engage in an equally
interesting figllt in Kid
Sweetie's substl' ute, Jacob
Ntuli, who recently k·o.'d the
champ. in a non-title scrap
held at the B.M.S·C. about
three months ago- This will
also be a non-title bout. The
question now is-Will Jacob
repeat his victory?

Injured
Owing to an injury sustained

by Kid Sweetie recently the

The weatllter remained fine th roughout the day, giving extra
colour and inspiration to the Tv I. inter-district competitions which
started at the Pimville municlpa I courts on Sunday June 25.

Four d.stricts i.e. Central,
Alexandra, West Rand, and the
South-East Rand are taking part.
The defending district, West Rand,
has been reinforced by S. Stem
and M. Stein, the left-handed
brothers from Potchefstroom
while the Central. in addition to
M. Nhlapo, H. Makhonofane and
others, boasts of having the na-
tional doubles champions G.
Khomo and his partner R. D.
Molefe in their side, The South-
East Rand, with Freddie Smith.
former Tvl. coloured champion
and P. Xulu. the tenacious ex-
Fort Haria,r, are a force to b,
reckoned with.
Scores thus far:-

CENRAL VS. ALEXANDRA
Men's dOUbles: H. lVIakl'ono

fane and M. Nhlapo beat H.
Didloof and J. Magerman 10-1
9-2, 8-3. G. Khomo a:d J.
Melamu beat E Magerman and
Didloof 8-3. R. Mole and Ma-
khonofane lost to L. Agulhas and
Didloof 5-6. 5-6.

Men's singles: H. Makhonofane
beat J. Magerman 8-3.

Mixed doubles: R. D. M81efe
and Miss Hawkins beat L.
Agulhas and Mrs. Magerman
8-3, 5-6, 9-2.

Women's .singlas: Miss T. Lan.ga
lost to Mrs. E. Magerman 6-6.
Women's doubles: Miss T. Langa

and Mrs. Watson lost to Mrs. E
:vIarrerman and Mrs. du Preez
5-6.
WEST RAND VS. SOUT'H-EASl

RAND
Men's doubles: J. Myles and S.

Stein beat S. Kunene and R.
Kumalo 10-1. 7--4. 9-2. E.
Mckee and J. Myles beat L.
Peteni and S. Kunene 10-1, 7-4.

Mern's singles: S. Stein beat P.
Xulu 7-4.
Mixed doubles: D. Sebetlela and
Mi~ R. Maphoto lost to Freddie
Smith and Mrs. M. Gamsu 2-9.
3-8.

CENTRAL VS. SOUTH-EAST
RAND

Men's doubles: G. Khomo and
J. Melamu beat P. X.ulu and 1.
Rs debe 0-5,' 7-4, 7-4.

Mixed doubles: R. D. Molefe
Miss o. Webb lost to P. xu»
and Mrs. M. Zikalala 5-6, 5-6.
Women's singles: Mis3. O. Webt

lost to Mrs. M. Gamsu 0-11.
Women's doubles: Mr3. L.

Abrahms and Miss C. Hawnins
belt Mrs. M. Gamsu and Mrs
M. Hleza 6-5, 7-4. '

A REMINDER
The Transvaal Juveniles (tour-

nament) (under 20) starts at
Pimville on Sunday July 2.

-Sebataladi.

THE LATEST DESIGN
IN MODERN FURNITURE

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
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HICHlY POLISHED

WALNUT
8 PIECE DINiNG ROOMSUiTE

This magnifi('rnt suit ('OmpriRing
Side Board with g1a,,~ (1:R1',n,)' (,:lhinrt.
Dining Table ;j {pri x ;1 Ioot
6 Upholstered Chairs
Glass Tops im.uded for Sidoboard & 'I'ahlo

FOR Ot~LY

£9. 10. 6. DEPOSIT

Phone
22-0357

24 WANDERERS STREET

COR. NOORD STREET
JOHANNESBURC.

Phone
22-8339

GRIQUALAND WEST
DRAWS WITH
BLOEMFONTEIN

First Games In

Centres
Shai (B. D.) N. Stere (A. N.)

Mcunukelwa (M. 0.)
HALVES

Mb"be (Q. T.) Phiti (S. B.) Sa-
leni (Q. T.).

SCRUM-HAL VES
Moleko (B. D.) D. Nkosana

(A N.).

Moroka -BaioyiFollowing are last week-end
Bantu Sport Club tennis cham-
pi.inships results:

Th2 Gr.qualand Wzst A'rrcan
Football Association piayed for
the first 'Lime against Bloem-
fontein African XI at Masenkeng
ground On Sunday, June 18, Gri-
quas 2, Bloemfontein 2.
The match started briskly with

Griqua manoeurring well but
each time failing to score. Bloem-
forrtein drew first blood. Griquas
trisd hard to equalise to no avail.
During the second half, Gri-

quas proved a. better side. Bloem-
fontein netted yet another goal.
Towards the end of the game.
Griquas netted two goals in
succession. Griquas have defi-
nitely improved their game.

Golf
The Fre e State Ocen will be

played on Sunday, July 2. The
entry fez is 12s. 6d per player.
Direct your correspondence to:-
The SecrAary, 4020 Bochabela,
Bloemfontein.

'A" division: H. Makhonofane
beat Martin Molefe 6-2, 2-6, 6-3,
S. Stein beat Daniels 6-0, 6-0. N.
Mogorosi beat S. Zondo 6-3, 5-7,
6-3. M. Mpambela beat R. Zwa-
kela 5-7, 7-5, 7-5.

Cup

"8" divf'.l;ol1: Peterson beat S.
Molefe 6-1, 6-0. E. Ramaila beat
J. P. Steven 6-3, 6-0.

"A" division: C. Mogoli beat H.
Mogorosi 8-6. 6-3. G. G. Matlotlo
beat N. Mamabolo 6-3, 6-0. S.
Alcock beat p. Ntsepe 7-5, 6-3.

"A" doubles: D. Nkabinde and S.
Ntshekisa beat P. Ntsepe and E.
Buti 6-2, 6-3.

By "Fulcrum"

Cape Rugby Team
The following have been selec-

ted to represent the North Eas-
+ern District Ban'eu Rugby F.
Union (Cape) at the Inter
Provincial Bantu Rugby Tourna-
ment which starts in Johannes
burg from today (1 July):

FULL BACKS
Mantso (A N.) N. Ngqase
(M. O.

The venue of the 1950 inter-provincial rugby tournament has been
changed from the Bantu Sports ground to the European and Damara
grounds at Orown Mines, Johannesburg. Tournament starts on Sunday
July 1 and excitement on the Rand is tense.

Our picture shows the Committ€ e of Arrangements and Referees.
From I to r they are:

Back row P.· G. Tyobel(a, Arnold Manana, D. M. I\Ueka, Sam T. V.
Ntshekisa, B. F. Manana and S. Ben-Mazwi (Tvl. President) Rooy Swane-
poel (Tv!. team manager), S. C. Mxakato and Cecil Nolutshungu.

All roads lead to Crown Mines for rugby fans this weekend.

Callies Win Closely Contested
Against Rebellions At

Match
Dundee

WINGS
N .P. Mokuena (Captain)
S. Bilose (Q. T.) Leeuw

Saturday June 17 has been a day of fascinating football at Dundee
between Callies and Rebellions. A fairly large crowd stood delirious

(AN.), with excitement from the first to the last whistle. Callies won.
(AN.)

VAN DER BIJL
PARK SOCCER

FIXTURE
Last Sunday, Robinson Deep

L. T. C. beat East Champ d'Or by
109-87.

The van der Bijl African Sports
Organization has arranged the
"ollowing fixtures for Sunday,
July 2 (tomorrow):

Foundation Rangers vs. Happy
'3tars at 10.00 am. Rainbow Ran.
gers vs. Iscor Nations "A" at 11.30
a.m. Iscor Nations "B" vs. Late
Bells Terrors at 1.00 n.m. Vaal
Tigers vs. Early Birds a-t 2.30 p.m
Dorman Long Callies vs. Hungry
Lions at 4.00 p.m.

FORWARDS
Mbatiwe (S. B.) Pet:r (0. T.)

Jonas (A N.) H. T. Matheb ;
(M. 0.) Me!e (S. B.) Khosi
(A. N.) Tau (A. N.) Qukwe
(Q. T.) Bali (Q. T.) Zweni
Matshikiza (Q. T.) Menve (Cl T.)
(Q. T.) Nxu (V. captain Q. T.).
Mvnr g er Mr. H. G. MbuSi

(Q. T.) Delegates: Messrs J. Sixa-
-a (Q.T.) N. P. Mokuena (A: N:)
') D. K'lloba (A N.) Referee
Mr. M. W. Mbuya (Q: T.).
Mr. C. P. Mathebe President

wm accompany the team as on"'. !
...f the vice pr osidents, of S. A
Bantu Rugby Tournaments

IMPORTANT FIGHTS
FOR ERIC BOON

DE AAR BEATS PHILLIPOLIS
Phillipolis F.C. visited De Aar

a~d played against the Morek.
Lions, The score was 7-0 in favour
of De Aar.-P. D. Segale ..

At the beginning, Rebellions
showed good control and mastery
of the ball to the satisfaction of
the on-lookers. Spectators nearby
ejaculated with confidence "Rebel-
lions on the walk!" Though I had
my doubts= I could'nt prove the
opposite. Now and again the Red
Rebellions were indeed rebellious
and menacing. But some how or
another their efforts died within
2 yards from the goalkeeper's feet.

The opportunity for the Rebellions
had passed unseized. The Greens
gained ground ostensibly. The
ball remained on Reds' area. Soon
the golden chance for Callies came
when after an aggression by the
Greens' forwards, "Round and
Round" took a round-about turn
and gave a left twist and netted.

As this was the last goal. the
Greens won the honours for the
day.-8y a Correspondent.

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and old. Removes all kinds of worms from
the Stomach. 2/- a Bottle, Postage 6d. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/6 to:-

EBCON REMEDIES
196 Main Street, City and Suburban. JOHANNESBURC.

A 'VOL-TEX' SPORTS COAT OR

A PAIR OF 'PANTZ' WORSTED FLANNELS
A 'CLUB' SHIRT-FREE OF CHARGE

'VIN A 'REX TRUEFORM' SUIT OR

RANSVAAL STORES

Eric 800n who fights in Durban I
soon.

Eric Tilotsane (Eric Boon in
fighting ranks) the Western Nati-
ve Township, Johannesburg wel-
terweight, meets Young Hussen
the Capetonian at Durban's City
Hall on July 29 in Seaman Chet-
ty's promotion, according to a te-
legram sent to Eric early last
week.
Eric Boon is set for a fighting

programme this year. On Satur-
day August 12, he fights Jake Si-
bisi at Bloemfontein over nine
rounds. It is reported that the wi-
nner will receive £23 and the lo-
ser £19.

Jake Sibisi belongs to the Inter-
natinal Boys Club in Sophia town
and his manager is J. Johnson
who will accompany him to the
Free State. Arrangements for
transport are now being made.

OR

. /

"I TeO S T S NOT H I NG ·T0 E NT E R T HIS COM PET I T ION"
WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO.

In the Windows of each of the shops of Transvaal Stores at
Johannesburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs and Pretoria are 10
articles whic~ are not usual to a Mens Outfitting Business. For
Example, you would not expect to see a "tin of Jam" in a Mens
Outfitting Shop. There are ten such strange articles in the win-
dows of each of the Shops. Come and see the windows of any of the
Shops. Make a list of the ten articles on the Entry Form together
with your name and address. Put the list in an envelope and hand
it to the assistant in the Shop. It's as easy as Pie!

This is YOUR competition for AFRICANS only. Over the-age of 18
The First Four correct solutions opened on July 21st will receive
one of the following :-

1. A REX TRUEFORM Suit.

2. A VOL TEX Sports Coat.

3. A pair of PANTZ Worsted Flannels.

4. A CLUB Shirt.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
and you can select your own choice of colour and size.

The names of the four lucky winners will be announced in the
Bantu World on the 29th July, 1950.A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad

blood, rheumatism. bladder weaknees

stiff joints; .wellln2., sores. holl.

backache. anaemia and lOll 01

strength (It make. people fat and

strong). Washe. kidney. and bladder

-you will pall areen/blue urine
If your Chemist or Store cannot IUP

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No 12.

send 4/6 Postal Ord~r or Stamp' to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BOI: 295. Eas' London.
Immediate delivery Sati.!~('tton ""
sured.
For the WOK~T COUGH. • ..1 fI,,'rlt
relief .Iih "MALTAR". tbf' Wond"r
Couch Cure. Sen:! Postal Order :,/
or 5/6 tor LARGF .tzP

REMEMBER.

1. Closing date July. 20th.
2. You only have to see the windows of one of the Shops. The

articles are the same in each shop.
3. The Judges decision is final.

ENTRY FORM

1.

2. /'
3. i

4.
S.
6. f
7.

8.
9i
10.

NAME ..................................................................................... " ..", .

ADDRESS ....................................................................................................... " .......•......

................................................................................................ , " _ .

REMEMBER TH. E ADDRESSES
CORNER PLEIN AND HOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
CORNER VOOIlTREKKER ROAD AND CAVEN DISH STREET
4 SECOND AVENUE ,
CORNER CHURCH AND VAN DER WALT STR EETS

Printed by the Proprietors, The

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .. and published

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)

Ltd., both of 11 Newclare Road.

Industria.

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI.
BRAKPAN.
SPRINCS.
PRETORIA.
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